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Tito leaning
Toward Views
Held·by Russ
Agrees Red
China ·. Should
Get Formosa

·- Me~sure Survives·.
All -Attempts .
To Cut ·Tota(

Only One Volunt~r fireman, foreiTound, unidentified, was near when the brick wall of the
J. T. Anderson furniture store .at Beavl!r, P.ll.,

Union

toppled at the height of a blaze which destroyed
the building Thursday night. Damage was unofficially estimated at $200,000.

ers
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;

.

Free -Polio Vaccine
Urged by Democrats

Woman Slayer
Executed in

.Californ1a

I

\

(AP ·Wirephoto)
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No Progress in
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Cochrane Woman
Going to Africa

Sixth Day-of

As Missionary·
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lc'ffi~f

4 Teen-agers Die

Fight With Wife .
In- Co.·~n·sio_
l'l of
Eugene pldham,:42, ot Plymouth, Restores His Sighf
,
Mass.; the truck driver, .is under · ·· ·
· · •··· ·
· ·. ·
·.·· ·
-~nv·
·
..
·,t··.····b·
·1e.
·,
.
-T·
r·u·
ck·..
treat!1}ent at a hospiti\l for frac- · ST. FAITH'S; England fA'l-Peter .
C
tures of the spine and several B·al't' had a row . with his. wif~

Baccalaureate
At TC Sund~y ·.

8'

The oth ers were.

'ribs;

'BRANJ!'ORD, Conn. !Bl -

Four

and regained.- hu; sight,:uter 10

Police said the accident, which
I
occurred on a curye, 50 . badly
damaged the convertible .that- it
toiik 11n hour to extricate young

teen-agers ineluding two Yale
freshmen, were killed, in an early
morning .collision of their convert"
iblt; car ll~d II tru~k· on heavilv

Flanagan's body.

'

ll

trav~d u. s. 1 here;
. .· .
The d'ead-!Rre John P. Flanagan
Jr:.,' 18, of Bridgeport, son of
probate judge; Walter H. Amor,

·

· ·

Tree: Damages Car. in
a .w
.· ·,n· ds·to·.r·'m. al..t· ·. P_la· ·,nv·,·ew

years of blindness. - ;: ·· ; •· _ ,
. '.The 34-rear-o~d ,Ye,teran 'Ya•
·bhnded while fly.mg
t)ie closmg
~on th s of ·t~E! war. ,He was. marned, after. his. :return borne.

m

'Ari;uinS with his ·. spouse th.ii, :
w~ek, he ,smashed :bis right fist .

into hisle!tpalm tohammerhoine ·..,
·a .point-:and ,suddenly .caught his .
first glimpse of .Mrs. IIarr. ·
18, of Baltimore, Md.;. Miss .Mar~ .
. '' In 10 to 15 minutes I could -S!A · ·
cia C. Bolter, .19, of Wellesley, PLAINVIEW, Minn.· (Spei;:ial) - properly," -Bart relaied ;yesieTday~ :
Mass., and Miss Nancy Kneen, 18, A J?Rrked car, ow:ped .bY G~orge
·
a
. · ,
·
of Hamden.
.. .
Sag1ssor, was dama'.ged an estimatToe 97_.per cent o(North Gato•
.. Miss Kneen died at. Grace,New eiL $400 wben a tree was topple<l. lina farms which now .have elec•
Ha_ven Community Hospital · aft- onto th.e · car during ·We(lnesday tricity co_mpa s with. 3 per cent
er surgery and several blood. tran!!• afternoon's windstorm,.
· in -1935.
·,

The Home Pictured·. Here Can.
le Yoan·s F~r 11 tittle As
, .··. .

.

·. .

. ··•

,.

.. . . . . .

.

. I.

30;
.•

Roof Shlnilleo.

NOW DRINK A

stall

•

Root.

Sllb-Floot". ·_ Walla.

Joists,.

..I

Out~ld• Trim. r;,;

W••llleralrlpped

and Outside Door •.,

SCREWDRIVER

"

And Also Furnish-'
Siding, I.nside Pari~tions9 lnsulatio111 Sheet Rock ~r· Rock Lat_h. ln•

1ld• Doors· J\ftd Trim for Doon
and Window a. ¼": Plywood for
Bath

Kitchen·· Floor.

and

oak-

FloOring through rest of hoUie. ·
Storm SaS"h.. Screen•. All Builden

llardwar@ and

Nalls.
{~

. : -ft . _· '., .•·. ·.: ..:" ,-_: ._. . _

.--.

.Comp\~\~ d11tal\s and ·mustrated
bool{let absolutely. -FR Ii E! .
..

r-J;;;;;~~~;::~:-----~"-"----------1

;

o_·

De/icio'Js end refre;hing.
II leave$ you breathless,

I])

~;

'•

BLutiisEn
TSFco1u,1uvrt
RD-

j

:.,7a

St..· ·,. •. : J• :.; 'Wiriene .

Kansas

TOKYO lil'I-Workers at Japan's
three major breweries started a
72-hour strike today, halting production. They demand a wage
increa:se.

FJmimo/F
VODKA

Or at.Yards intha __ fo_lloy,i~1fto~s1.

Lewiston, St. Ch·arles,' Pll/inv-i,w,
.
Rushford, ilgtn,: .

the ;rnlesl Mme in

.

.

-

..

PAY DOUBL·E THE BANK RATIE- FOR

. YOUR CAR ON A NEW 1955 !CHRYSLER OR .
•

••

.

•

·,,

I

-

•

-

•

~-

••

·,PLYMOUTHa
"'·
a

a

•--~

We can help you!

RAT.E

WE WILL
PAYJ.. .

·$803
.836.

$1606
1672•·

BANI<

1953· FORD •. • •
,1953 CHEVROLET

..

•·

m

a

a

mv

a

•.

.

1953 PLY-MOUTH .•
873
•
1953 OLDS 88, . • • • a 1069
1953 ·BUICK, Spec.- . •
• ·903·
979·
1953 CH~YS~ER Windsor
799•'
1953 DODGE Coronet
1953 MERCURY • • •
B86·
763
1953 NASH -Statesman •
II

REMEMBER-There is no lee for negoti~ing a
home loan at Wincrna National and Savings Banlc.

\

..

II

Owning a home is more enjoyable
when you have the right Home Loan. That's
where we can help.

_ Our home loan experts heip you select the
right loan plan: GI, F.HA, or Conven~nal.
We _plan the loan according tQ )'.Our ~ a l
requirements, with liberal terms that fit your
budget. No detail .is overlooked to assure you

th~t your ho.me loan is precisely perfect for you.
We will help you own a home. Stop in for

Buying a home may be the·

.

·. \

biggest financial transaction you make

in_your lifetime. Y~u will want
to do bz{siness with a considerate,
responsible lender. Use our er'peri, ence. Talk t,o the men. in our
Mortgage Department.

"'

.

.

.

~

.

.

.

.-.

II

..

a

a

1974

a

1526

'SAME "DOUBLE
ON 1952:··
BANK~RATIE"
',. ~' p
. .
.
-

-friendly, personal counseling, backed by many

'

years of experience.

.

.

~

'

.

·1951, .l!lS0~MODEL
CARS
• • • BUJ'HURRY!.
.
.
;
.

THIS. OFFER >1$. · FOR ·A ~llUMiT~lt)- TBM.E

·ONLY!
f'HONE: 2861

•

Member Federal Dep0s1t Insurance- Corporation

•
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Watershed Job
In 3Counties

lnsp.ecf~on qf
Truck infire·i

<Gets U. S. OK

Cited in Court

Fillmore) Winona

Wi.tness~eH

1

Houston Project

Feder~! Jury of

Given Approval

Checks Conduc.ted

Learn to rive
By a Full Time Authorized

Driver Training Instructor
!nstruction ·fo cill fundamentals of sound driving
prC1cticeii with 8 hour$ of 6ehind•the-whe1tl training in- a Dual_ Controlled Driver Training Car.

RATES FOR THE COURSE
Automobile C:lub mem~er, and member, of the family .• · S15.00
All Others (Non-M&mbers}

• • • • • • •. . • • • $20.00

For Full Pa:"tic:ulars am:l Registration Se~

M.DlW.IUKlgE~CHlCAGO ·.
-

'.

•.,,

•

•

•

.

-.

•

•

.

•

.

.

•

•

•.

•

•

-

• . • • ••_a

a;o!l PM, s,a;uM,·1,3a .PM FOil ,w1.i CITIES· ·
Also .serving La Cro~se ~ New Lisb~h ~ Portage

LV•. w1i-19wA.

otf

Milwaukee ·Road
.. Travel's.· a festive occ~sion
.. llIAWATHAS. Famous food, wonderful scenery;frienilly.
service. Full-length.Super.

Dome car wifh Cafe Lounge,

parlor

cars with Skytop Lounge,
. dine\.,,"
•
are air
redining chair coaclies. All
. ·. ·
.·
· . . ..
conditioned.

cars

Ask al)oidthrifty:Family Fares aiidtet,

. . zis help plan your next ·trip• .•. . ...

.· . .

l. '-\. Petrie .·.. . .

. .

P4ssenger andTickef Agent
Phone 4062, Winona,' •Minn.

"Ira'l'e.I
Deparlm~1

Te!eph1m9_ffll

.

\
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._ They'll Do It Every Time

w·

. .o·.,rne··
. . I. . . ·1·1· .d.. ·e·..
.C

NWA Gr~nted·

TRY TO TA\<e A SNAP OFli-fE PeRT

· .. •. · ·, . ·.•. ·.. ·. · ..·. ·. . . .
·· ·
·
· · ·. ·..

New Trial .in
Crash Ac.tion

~ YOU M~ ATU BaAC!-1,ANO

. FRIDAY, )UNE .3, i 955 ·

u

h:··e·...,·e·.·
·.n·.·. dt.·•.•.··:·

had ··~· ·.·

of Holl;w~oi:1
cas~LLwben
vfolence ]S presented for violence's
sake, If ,a brutal scene . is. spown .·. ·
for no l"!=!asori e·xcepHo shock, then

nll.u
. :.•.·.·~.· •··g:·. •d. .·.· ;~a~
g·/e·..

~~d:ela~~- :;?em~~~'fu~~=; .·
violence/'.
.. .· .
.· ·. ·.
·.. .
.
. .
.
irs 1-JO,NO..A 'T!,{OIJSANO TIMES No!
'-'Tlie, Big Combo'' was crUiciied ·
·•· ·. > · •·
· · · I · ·· · ·
in England and else,vhere because
Etc···t·1·o··n·.·. ·1··n···.i.if·.·1·1m·:. ,3
of a: scene in whieh" gangster Rich~
AW,~~ O~l;
a.rd. Cpnte . tortured _Wilde. Gonte, ··
~ e Sl-lOT SO :I C4~
•
.
.
:
.
:
..
put.
a hearing aid in 'the· ,hero's '.
$1-lOW 'Tl-lE SOYS AT
.
B
.
BOB
THOMAS
'
.
ear
..
and. played . a radio. loµµly.'
CINCINNATI,
Ohio
_
Northwest
·
.·.
By
GRETC:MEN
L.
LAMB
RTON
.
.
..
0 ~ Wl-l<rr A
· . . Y • . . . . , .·.·. · . . • ·
.·. Wilde defended the scene as beilig .·.
Airlines, denied damages in March, . T.HIS weekend. the top-retrievers fa. America will battle it ciut
DOJ.I. -:r: MET AT
HOLLYW<?OD W ~. y10l~nce::'.§J.~ubtler·ant•· less brutal.than the·
1953, in an $818,000 suit agailist the
f<>r top honors in the important field trial to be hel(j, on Prairie
S4>ID,l=l.Y BEACHGlenn L. · Martin co., .has Ileen
Island•. Seventy-eight. of the top hunting dogs in the nation and
H9.lly.w··.·
oodHere
film,ss ha
..s .been.
hit·frod~,
.. m
...· -s.ense·l·e.
si,.··.·. ..·e,atin.
all
s1d~s.
9ne
man..,:ho
He said:
.· gs· ·._in·m.
· .· ..a·n
· .;y...jilms
·: ·· ·. ....
aw,arded ·a new trial in the case.
their owners arrived in Winona today from all over the. country
~,.- · ·- · . .
· . .· "I don1t ·think movies incite pea-: . ,
a11d will stll.rt competing tomorrow morning. eompetition will tun fend~ it.
.The United states court of aps
Cornel
W
~
actor,
pro,
ple to v10lence .. Far from. it Kids,
He
peals here has reversed a jury dethrough Sunday aftern(?on when the champions will be· crowned. · .
dufet;
·
a?d
now.
a
·director.
Hf!
sl!.eing 'The _Blackboard iung1e'
clsion of the United States .district .
This !ield trial is spon_sored by the Tri,State Hunting Dog As~;arred.
m
and
,,
help~
.
pr~uc~
wo~d.
be rep~Hed by. th~! .juveri~e ......
court at -'Cleveland, Ohio, . which
sociation, end the victoriQus dogs .will ·win,· in addition to trophies,
~e Big Combo, one of the films deJinquents pictured m it, not m·
f
f
th
d
f
d
t
·
th
an
impressive·
number
of
points
to
qualify
them
·
toward
entering
h ld
Jar: c!?r O
e e en an • · e
the great National Retl'iev!!1• trinls held each D!!cember, Only a which btought forth a wave ?f pr~- spired to foHow their examp).e,''
test about too rugged action m .•·What is the outlook• ior film vi-.•
..
handful of the outstanding champion. dogs ever qualify for that
m.ovies.
olence in· the .futui:e-?:, · .
· ..·
· ·Rn~i of the appellate court . honor
,
.
.·
"You can't get away from vio• PrOducer head Erie .fohrtston
~arae lil a split . decision, Two ' ·. . . Allan Peters, vice president of the Tri-State lJunting Dog Association, was telling me·about the:weekend trial. lie and Roland
fonce in drama;'' he said. "When and chief censor Geoffrey ,ShurJU~ges ~tood for reversal and the
yciu have two people in conflict, it Io~k say the}'. are trying to conthrrd dis~ented. .
.
.
· Lim pert will act as. ·assistants to Field Tfial Ohair man Ralph BoaJJ:
is b'oulid. to result in violence, ei- .vince movie makers to. tone clown
The suit resulted · ~rom an \alr•
and will help -run. the derby and .open stakes.. Allan, who 1s a
ther in words or action. If you do bru.tality, ThErresults of more c:ire-.
teacher of chemistry: at Fountain City Hi~h School, will .enter Jody,
pl~ne crasf Au!f. 29 , _-1948, near
not have conflict, you do not have ful . cens!irship ··of · violent .. scenes ·
Wmona'. Mmn.? 111 which 34 pasa. very promising young Golden Retriever. Jop.y is one· of the
s~ngers and a c;r.ew of tbre.e were
thoroughbr~d Golden puppies· given .away every year by the ·Tridrama.
.
may no. t be ap.par(!Jl···tt for.·.. several
"Thei;e is nothing new ·about vi-· months.
·
·.-:v ..
killed.
. .
.
Sta~e Hunting ;Dog Association, .the on~y requir.ement . being that
olence lll . the t,beater.: · 'Oedipus
Northwest. claimed th e cra~h was
the owner give tl)e 'dog training iri •obedience. ri:iam:ier:, · and redue to .structtfral def~cts m t~e
trieving.
·. . .
.
'
· ·.
Rex' Is certainly ii- violent play;
plane made by Martm. It said
·
.,.
,.
•
and it has withstood the test· of
centuries.
.
,another plane of the s,ame typeA good field trial is a thrill- .. Sometimes. when it is impossi_ _...c.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . : . . . _ . . : . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ ;i 202 transport developed trouble
ing spectacle, with beautiful
ble to decide· which dog is the
''Shakespeare is replete with ·vionAfter
the same
day.
th oroughb re d
dogs .1eamng
·
·
c·h amp1on
.th ey· a~e· even ~a 11.ed • olence• Look at 'Hamlet.' The
an investigation,
Northwest grounded all. of its planes
through deep gralis, burrowing
.upon to ma.ke. tnple_ retneves; . st11ge is littered with corpses at
the e.nd of the play. P
,
•
of this type until alterations were . through dense brush, swimming
·. Eacp champ10n 1s hke _leas.bed
~'When Orson Welles did 'K.ing .·
made in the ·wing sections.
like demons to retrieve the shot . lightnmg .as he-. ~ear:s ~1s b1~ds
Lear'
they. showed. an
eye
· However, • Martin . attorneys
birds. As the trials become . shot. As the ~amer gives him
charged that·Northwest was ne·gli'lhore dif£icult the retrievers
the go-ahead _s1gna[he bou~ds· gouging. J was .shocked by it, but
not repelled. It was gocid thePter." ·
gent in flying the crashed plane
ate "blind": (the dog is not alf~rwa:d pantmg an.d wa~gmg
Wild~ admitted thnt the. decri~rs
into· a thunderstorm in the area
lowed to watch the bird fallhis u.1l; he tums, st!i~d~ li~!! ll
of the· wreck •
ing b.ut has to _follow his masstatue · and scans his tramer
·
·
a·
ter's whistle ·and wave).· There
for hand signals. It's a beaute- .
are double retrievers in :which
ous sight to. watch·•.these. dogs
leaping high • through the tall
two birds are .~hot in' different
Bay Scout. Distri&ts
spots• and the . dog: retrieves
grass, the Goldens. like i brilTo Hold. Picnic Sunday first one-, then the .other. The Iiant ·red-gold ·arcs in the sun·,
neighboring TVA-land.greeted yes.
By EARL WILSON. .
.·
wate; . retrieves become •in•
light, the Black Labradors- like
terday's ground breaking for the
VE~1CE-Now that so· of us Broadwayites have flown to Venice to
State Park.
creasingly long and difficult.
shining black lightning.
controversial Dixon-Yates electric go to a movie in a gondola, I can tell you that Joe DiMaggiff is very
* .
*
• .
plant.
popular in ltalY ·
FOUNTAIN CIT).', Wis. (Special)
Allan
Peters
waxed
pretty
enthusiastic
about
the
Cb.ming
trial. .
. Si,,,.,•. banners. nl:!eards and
Joe's name is on every Italian calendar because the month of May -De· corah and Buffalo. Boy Scout·
But his fal!e fell when he talked about the fine $3,500 clubhouse
~.
.,,
i:i spelled ..:Maggio." ·
·
districts will hold a picnic at Mer•
.streamers decked this east Arkanthe Tri-State Hunting . Dcig Association sportsmen put up for the
ias city's ·main. street, shouting
What a trip we h_ad to see Ilya Lopert"s picture "Summertime" rick State Park Sunday_
enjoyment of all sportsmen.•
· ·
.
.
I
··
· ·
Entire .families are invited. Lunch
welcome · to private utility mag. starring Katberine Hepburn.
. with
''It was· a ·Wonderful,• comfortable place and we used. to ·have
nates who planned the Sl0i,250,000 ."Ve~ce, anyone?" asked one of: in lhe Canal at the pr~miere
will be on a family or unit basis at · so much enjoyment out of .it. But it's a mess now~windoivs all
.
EVA
G°ABOR
-c,Jant. ·
.
our gt11des when we finally took off
·
·
-·
the picnic for cubs, scouts and ex· KURT J<ASZNAR ., ,
sho~ou
...
t.
door.
off
the
bin!l.eS,
full of broken bottles. PeoJ?le _shot up
5t
· Te:mi!J.~l.
. THE ~MIDNIGHT EARL · IN plor.ers.
·
- "Kil~watt Carnival" drew a.bout -from llie _38tb.
the wmdows and door and now thev smash- bottles · ms1de and
On the trip to Idlewild airport,
.
·
'i'.000 spectors. They waU!hed a pa- my B. W. graciously. allowed me N. Y. . .. .
.
.Scouts are asked to bring base•
sho from inside the hut."
·•
·
rade, listened to speeches and to sit next to the window and drink : The $l,SOO Marilyn Monroe sign ··ball equipment, horseshoes and
He went on. ruefully, "We don't mind if people use .our clubhouse. , We never minded. But to wreck it like that . . . ! And it
feasted on fu"e tons of free bar- in the Long Island scenery saying {too racy for the Loew's State mar- similar equipment ·for games.
becue, 400 pounds of cole slaw, 600 that in all ,fairness she expected .
. .
.
· Swimming will . be allowed only
wasn't kids that did it. It was adults. Who'd .ever want to do a·
..-anons of baked beans and soft -to· s1•t a t th".,_ wm
. dow a·n the res t l quee) •1s bemg donated· to an
-..,,
. Army
• with tconsent and supe_rvisfon of thing like thaq"
drinks.·
· of the way to Europe.
·
paren S,
.
. I said, "The same slimy little characters who th.row broken
1 base m Cuba ... Ella Rames will
·wjlh ·.
1
11
bottles irito ·a lake, l guess::·
.
.
·
.·
Dixie prh·:~~ pc>w~ _1!R1!1!~ti_v~ 1 At Gande! we
phoned Toots' head tlte London company of "Cat
.
Beverly .GilrlaM • Roy Barerofl ·
. Well, it's too bad that all of us who (vill attend this exciting
Morris Ankrum.. Wll!iam Plilpp1
Eld Arkansa:s t_op public o~c1als Shor;_ 20 mmutes later everybody on a Hot Tin Roof" . . . A famous j
Al_!iO ~ Comedy' an.d 2·.Carto_ona .
trial
and
·our
sportsmen
guests
who
!!Orne
here
from
all
over
field
· were ~n. h~nd_.10~ ce:emomes _at was m the bar.
sin er ·ust bou ht a new car-on
·
.
Shov,\s 7:15-9:05 Adults•. 30c _Children -l2c
the·
country
won't·
b~
able
to·
enjoy
the
·
clubhouse.
It
makes
a
the ~Iiss1.ssipp1 r1_verside _flatland
Except Dave Garraway! He
g_ J
g
.
fellow ashamed and ·discouraged. Maybe we can figure out so~e
· ,Comini: Sunday :and.JKoi:.daf :.·
where the plant v,ill be bullt. Con- stayed in the Italian airliner and the mstallment plan..
I
• · .
Roy ~ogers-.:.. "G&bby" Ila.Yes In
struction will tal.e tv.o years.
snoozed.
~lae west may take her wiggles
JNDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe- . answer .to this sorr.y, shameful problem.
·•noN.. T- FENCE ~E- ·rs·· .
· I wish these vandals would take time off from tneir busy,.
Absent were public officials rrom
At Parb Orly Field-or 1'-lidnigbt i an~ waggles to the Lonclon ~a:ll- ciaD-A class of 29 will be gradu•
happy days of garbage throwing and bottle-smashing and come
neighboring Tennessee, where the Orly Field, as I nicknamed it-,-a adrnm . _. . }?avid Schulte, c1~ar ated · from Ss. Peter and Paul
out to the field trial and learn a lesson in manners· ·and sportsDixon-Yates project in most po- huge enthusiastic crowd of French store heir. will marry fashion Catholic School here Sunday at
manship from the dogs who work in the trials ..
Jitica1 circles is unpopular.
journalists ilid not turn out to photographer Lili Carlson . . . A 8 a.m.
n
greet us.
West Coast 'l>.Testler called himCelebrant. at a high Mass will be
. 9Pe~· 7:Jr~Sh(i~s-_8:0,'i~_JO;O() .
Passenger:- Eleanor Holm _,d,rop- sell ''.Mar~on Brento" an? enter. s. the pastor, the RL Rev. Lucian J.
Adnlls Gllc· Unc. Taxf
(;hildrell lhJder 12.: Free : .
Ove-r ped her passport and I discov~red the rmg ID torn undershirt and Kufel.
AlW_.1_7s a_. Sh.~W .ff:~in- ~I'.. Cl_~·a!'..
that her name has been ellanged tights ... Jackie Loughrey, "Miss
Awards and diplomas will be
'. lpS to OUt
Orea
from Eleanor Holm Rose to Elea- United States." is one of the harem given -after 7:45 p.m. -benedictlon
The families of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minne,
..
,
.
...
1 nor Holm.
'in ·the church, with Msgr Kufel of•
1 honeys .in "Son of Sinbad."
sota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about them-.
, PDSA..'\, Korea J'\ - Nmeteen
Then suddenly the breathtaking! Ava Norring :Miller . sold the ficiating.
assignments, addresses, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc.~for use.
; s~all har~r craft were ~ed Alps~
\ horse she got as a wedding giftMembers of .the graduating class
in this coLumri. Pictures will be retur?J,ed, if re9.u.ested. Address:
,o,er to Sout.h Korea by tbe 1l_.S.
..The glorious Catskills at last•" 1it kept throwing her . . . Marge are: Thomas Brickner, Andrew
Servicemen's editor, The Winona Daily News. ,
·
·
-Arm:: today A~. p.art_ of. ~2 mi.~g shrieked Mort Nathanson of o~r a d Gow~l' Champion, whose Dejno, Donaid Dejn.o, Richard
. .to oe purcba.,ed mth D.S. aid party. "And there is a whole fie! "Three for Tonight" · will close, Gamrath, Robert Halama, Robert
fundl;.
of spaghetti-isn't that typically have five film offers . . . Ezzard Klim~k. James Lyga, Rudolph
ALTURA, Minn. -' Ro.bert Boy- ard Ripp, both of HI:lt.TON, left
11
Italian!"
·
9barles' friends think the ex- Marsolek, Joseph Matchey, Ron- sen is spending a 30-day convales- Wednesday for induction into the
A dairv cow will drink 12 to 15
From Milan we took a train champ will announce his retire- ald Matchey, Bruno Pientok, cent leave at the home of his Army as the Jacksofr County Selecgallons
water a day.
and at Verona eight people said ment shortly . . . Singe~ Eile_en Nicholas Pientok, ·. Allen Schank, pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs; Vern C. tive Service quo: £or June.
j
- - ~ - this must be Newark.
Barton's back from Mexico with James· Skroch, Alphon£e·· Szczeplln- Boysen. He suffered a broken
All the male Italians kept ex- the divorce.
ski,
Ronald
Winney,
Marion ankle while parachuting from afi
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) .
claiming "Benny"
when they
:1Iontgomery Clift plans to star Bautch, .Verna Bautch, Charlotte aircraft at Ft. Campbell, Ky.,
passed Eleanor Holm. She asked in a B'way show, .. Bombay Meet- .Betthauser, Gertrude Gamroth, April 23. The strong wind carried Maynard F. Gus~, WHITEHALL;
who Benny was, and discovered it ing·• , .. Judy Garland was offer• Mary Ann Hertzfeld.t, Theresa Ka- him over rough terrain and he John Jaszewski, • DODGE. · and
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
was an Italian word meaning ed $160,000-plus ·expenses-for. a bus, Bernadine ~mpa, Joan broke his ankle· in the landing. R.ichard · M. Dejno, INDEPENDJune 5, 6, 7
"good" and "nice."
four-week Australian tour . .
Mi.eek, Joan Platz; Marion Pogre- Boysen is· assigned to· the support ENCE, · 1eft Wednesday for inducSvmlay Matinee 2 p,m,
Twenty.four hours after leaving W a 1 t er _srezak's eight-year-old ba, Verna PrzybyJla, LQtetta So•. company of the' _511th Airborne tion in:to the Army. They comprise
2 Shews Sunday Night-7 and ,
~ew York, we arrived at the Gtand daughter will make her first B'way bota · and Jo Ann Fishar.
Iman.try of the 11th Airborne Divi- Trempealeau County's Julie Selecj1
tive Ser.vice quota. All. were voltin11 ·
a,. l Show Mon, and TuH.-$ p.m. Hotel on the Grand canal in a appearance-a walk-9n in "Fa.nny"
sion. •
-¥.
teers. for. ·.induction. ·. Seven other
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis
gondola and a downpour_ But the -Ju~e 25 . . . Dennis _O'Keefe is
HOKAH,·
Minn.
(Special)
S.
men made the trip for preTwo
Blair
Graduates
next day was sunny, and we New weann.g ba~dag:es on. his legs; an
Sgt. Henry Warneke, Ft. Leaven- induction phntcal ex.aminations.
York
mone
lovers
went
to
St
ankle
infection
1s
acting
up.
,,
11
worth, Kan., spent a few da·ys ·with ' Richard Kildahl son of Mr· and
,, Vistavision and Color
Mark's Square to see something
Earl's · Pearls . . . : _
JI
BLAIR;
Wis;
(Special)
Two
his
wife and daughtet .her·e:
Mrs. Einar Kildahl, has bee~ res.
we
don't
have
in
New
YorkThe
average
man
1s
6a
pounds
of
- - Coming Soon - "
pigeons!
mu~cle
·an~
about
~l'ee
poupds
of
members
of
the
.class
of
1955
who
.
.
~
lell'sed
from. the Arniy after two
" A MAN CALI.ED PETER"
RIDGEWAY, Mmn. - ·Albert_C. years of active duty. He served
Tomorrow -I'll tell how a girl fell brams, which explams a · lot of were graduated from Blair High Groth,
son of Mr. anc:l Mrs. Julius 18 months in France.·KU.dahl, who
·
things.-Beveridge Co.
School la st Thursday night, com- qroth. has been released fi;om ac· held the rank of corporal, plans to
iJ
Today's
Best
Laugh:
M
or
.t
y
1
Gunty mentioned a B"way charac- pleted their four · years of high bve Army. duty .a:t •Ft; Catnpbell, work this summer and enter school
1
For Fast, Effic"ient
Service
ter: "He's a man of his word-and school without having missed a Ky., after serving .two' ye_· ars. He in . the fall .. His brother, A.I.C.
single
of school.
: you know what that's worth!"
They·day
're Helen
Olson and. Mari-· he ld
. th e_ ran k ol .pr1va t e fI~s t c1ass 1:'hillip Kildahl, is. spending a 21Wish I'd Said That: . Phil Fos- lyn Knutson.
·at the time of his separation.
day furlough here. He is stationed
INITIAL SHOWING OF •··
at the Lake Charles (La.) Air
ter hears the British have their
OUR ~~ANi>-NEw·
Twenty-seven students completed
WYKOFF, Minn. (i5pecia1)
Foree Base .. Airman· Kildahl will
own version of Da.vy Crockett. They
..
·.·
IMPROVED
the current school year without an Pvt. Orlando· Dahle, son of. Mr. be ma:rried to Miss Jo A.nn Becker
call him Davy Crickett.
absenie or a tardy mark ·.and 10 and Jl,ll's. Olaf Dahle, St. Charles, at Racine June 11.
CINEMASCOPE AS
'.!..,,.·.· j,
... ·
studenls completed the year with• visited at the home of his wife's
IT
·F'ILLS
OUR
out abseQce.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Veh· .
.
.· . .
·
II
~
renkamp last weekend. He is sta•·. ARCAl)IA. W1A •. (Specrn.D- The
ENTIRE ST~GE IN ·
.
ARCADIA
.
.
.
ad.dress of Pvt. Aaron A. PeTONIGHT a.nd SAI:URDAY ~ 7 & i P, l'4
Da k. Ota SC h00 I G. .IVe · . tfoned at· Ft. Leonard wood; Mo. new
EXCITING
1.owskl .1s: Btty. _c,_ ~2nd AAA BttJ?,,
DOWN fJU CJl:111•••0 ,un o, TMI 12,. . .
REALISM!
Awards for Attendance. PLAINVIEW,. Minn. (Special)- 2nd Infantry DlVISlOn, Ft. Lewi~,
Of DU-~ ... pent tti. ~_!' i4"Nt9e.UtNI
Cpl. Louis J. Martin, son. of Mr. Wash.
. •
. :
.
.·
DAK.'OTA, M. inn. (S~ial-Per- alld Mrs. E. H. Martin, is attend~
Cadet Ma1or. Terry J. _Gautsch,.
ing · a three-week jump master .~on of M!· and. Mrs. Willard B.
feet attendance certifi ates were gchool at Ft Campbell, Ky. A Gautsch, is among th.e 1J,1ore ~ban
.]
awarded to Dennis Dobrunz, Glenn graduate of t}le. Plainview High 1~0 s~ude~t cad.e\s af, the tJmver, .
•
Gile and James Gile during the School, .he entered the Army in ..;;1ty of "'.1scons1n ~ J\tr. Force Reannual village _school picnic Wed- May .1953 and took \basic training serve Officers Tram~g <=;orps who
"'Mke Follles•~ ,ucamera Caag-Jlt nn
-·
nesday. ·
· with the 11th Airb. or.ne. iDivision at h:1-!e been. award ed sp~cial recogDean
Blumintritt,
Dennis
·
DoFt. Campbell. He. alsoftrained at n~tion awards. for the _pa~~ scho.ol
COMING SUNDAY! "BATTLE ·cn 1 • '
brunz;
Ronald
Flatten,
Gary
Ft. Benning, Ga;, where he was yeai:, He rece1v~d ~ certifI~~te ?£
11
s~~~~""""'~"'!..::_S:A~V'._'.E:_T'._'.H'..'._l'..:S~.:_AD~_'._F~O~l~RE~F~E:'RE~N~C:_E:_~~~~~~~~·~=~1~at~tn~•~••~1=&~a~-=E~•~•-~7~&=.9=Y<(..J=.. Trynowski and Kloy Vatland re- awarded the s,ilver wings · of a merit f?r or~amzational ability m
ceived seventh grajle diplomas and qualified· parachutist. Cpl. Martiri connection. with the ."Air Badger." .
.,
will at,t~nd eighth grade at Winona riow is assigned to the •service bat, · Cadel Co{, George R. Galuska,
next year.
tery of the 675th Airbprne Field son ·of. Mr-.. ani;l Mrs .. _Egan. Ga. Teachers at the school. Mrs. Ed• Artillery Battalion as tf' coinmuni- luska,_ re,ceive~. the Un!vers1ty of·
ward Dickraeger and Mrs. Clyde cations chief.
Wy~mmg s militll;rY science_ and
Gr3!1t, wilxt.1. teach . at the schoql
-¥. tthactics. awa~td dGun1ngkceremomesdat
agam ne ye~r-• .
BLAIR, Wis. (Special}-· M. Sgt.
e umvers1 y. a us a was a ca ·
e
arid Mrs. Mac Guthrie and daugh- regimental commander in
most beautif.ul buy
:~
INCTEli'ENDENCE LIBRARY
ter. Memphis, Tenn., are spending school's Reserve Officer Tra· g
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Special) a 10-day furll.'lugh with l1is moth~t', Corps,
E!
·
-Summer
library
hours
here
are:
·
Mrs.
Hannah
Guthrie,
·and
his
aunt,
..,,
Tuesda"y,- 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Miss Christine Thorsgaard. ·
and Saturday, 2 to .4 and 7 to 9
¥·
p.m: The story hour will be held
BI.ACK.· RIVER 'FALLS, · Wis.
Saturday at 1 ,p.m. · for. all children (Spe~ial)- Earl Johnson and How•
through the fourth grade; A sum- _,.....,_--'---,-.,.;...--'--=--'-"----'---'--------"'--~-.;__:__
mer r·eading · program is . being
•
planned. for older children.
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.eaa N«;ld
New Yorkers ·see·
·
,: '::::;"'~~":,- ~ Movie From.· Boiat
Ground-Breaking
for Dixon-Yates
'Carnival Time'
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At Merrick

Independence.. School
'To Graduate Sunday
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Tonight and ·Saturday ·

: U.S. Army Hands
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Serving in The Armed Forces
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

•en1111r, :t,;_door S1td1U1,
State and loco! taus, if any,
cdditionaL Prices may w,ry
slightly in adioining _,,,,_;.

Single cOpy .....:. 6 cents

Delivered by carrier "'-' Per Week 35 tenta
26 weeks $8.95
·
. 52 weeks ·$17.90 .. ·
By mail strictly 1.n: ·ad'v,;~:aper .stopped
on
expiration date:
··
.:rn. Fillmore, ~Houston. Olm eel, Winona,

ties duo to olrippir,g - - ·
All. prl=. subjed to ~
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Phone 9500
Winona, Minnesota
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11 ~ PoHo Cases: .

Naval Academy
Graduates· 740
_In· '115th Class
interest in your men;; tr-eat them

·with all the tecb-

'f. modern"\,,,ar. 1.\ith all th@

~urface changes the Navy has undergolfe. it~ success in battle is
e,er dependent on leadership:· and
"" inexorably you are the Navy's fu.
tu.re leaders_"

The das.s was <>ne oJ the s.r:1.ill-

fcst in several vean.
Among g,aduates was Lucius
Perry Gregg. of Chicago. fifth Negro to be grad1Jated at the academy and fourth to be 'Commissioned.
He chose tbe Air Force a!! his
branch of Een-ice .

•

WiscQnsin Town

For P'assporf ·seeker

·B. . t.. . ·t·

.·. death
of Ml"Si Bayhi'• :1'3-,eat-oh! ·.
son from. 1'at p6isoning; >, _· ·, .

ea en ...

··o··. . . .

0 ... eel

th. ·

The son. Hunil:ierfAundi'e Ba~hi. .

·_·. •

died __ lll: 1953 _after eating potatoes

Aft·er .·A'
· • .· ·: t
· · rgumen · •·_·...

'

t

was. Eli Lilly Co., Iitdianapolis.
About six million children have
been' vaccinated.
In ·testimony·· at a congressiopal
_hearing' la,st Friday, Surgeon Gen.

An Operative Training Aid panel is used· by

sc_hematic diagram. Th~ radio will actually operte: Left to right are: Arthur Solseth. 730 W.
Bro.adway; . Ohnstad; . Edward J. Chick. 516 E. . 5th

,i

oculat_ion, even . though the lnoc.:i- ·

••

.. .

20 Men Comple1e

can

Red

Electronics Course

the 72-hour class was under the, farmers· spray · their fields when

Honors Doctor for

c

'

_,,.

i 1re·wzUilfltl(lllbfot'I.R4 ·_ -_ . -_
·

· •1

. . . .

_

'wnNoNA 1NsunANc1E· AGEN·c_. v ·

174 Center Sti"ett

··

u

,D ·

it was possible foNa _patent or
an:yone else in close contact with
a vaccinated child to contract polio as an indirect result of the· in-

lated child does not.
"W~ think it is. possible," he
S\ .• · and Rtt;?hard Gtisper, 1116¼ W.. Mark St.
said. "I don't ·think we
ever
tDaily News photo)
prove it."
The PHS weekly'--report listed
240 new confirmed and uncon.
·' velopment of abilities in radio .and
polio cases over the nation
Denounces firmed
television service, lndustrial elecdurlng the week 'ended May 28.
tronic cont~] devices and special Formosa Protection.'
This i•s slightly under the_ correeted
areas utilizing electronic. prinfigure of 247. .for the preceding
1
.,I ciples.
·
week ,but is higher than for any
TOKYO !A'I-Radio Peiging today corresponding week in the previ!
I •
li
said the extension of responsibili- ous ·five years.
·
Grasshoppen May C
ties of "the Philippine"•based U.S.
Tbe". total of 240 compares with
Twenty W~ona men have tom-, Be Prol:>lem in. State
13th Air For~e to include Formosa 236 {n the similar 1954 wee1f, and
. '
"is diametrically against the de-\ an averag~ of about 135 for the
pleted • basic electromcs course,
'
•
·
correspondmg week from 1950
offered by the· Winona Senior High
ST. PAlJL iifl Agriculture sire of the world public for re- through 1954.
.
•
SChool vocational department. In.; Commissioner B;i,Ton G. Allen said ]axation of tension in the Tatwan
The 240 new cases brouglrt the
1tructoj ior the course was Peter< today th_at th e 15:a:sshopper menace (Formosa) area."
number reJ)()rted since Jan. 1 to
R()ll ·Ohnstad. ·
··
l :~lnyb{u:nes~~~~~:mf:~~~tmye~°:.. The U.S. Air 'Force ·anno~ed 2,290, cOiijpared with 2,686 in the
I
the change Thursday.
r ~ corresponding 1954 •span,
First of its kind to be offered,, The ~ommissioner suggested that .:--:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tion of 2. crYstal radio receiver to members of
the Win0n21 Senior High School's a;rea vocational
clu1 in basic ellctronics. Component parts of
the radio are mounted on the .. boar along with a

•. . : .... -.. . . \·· .

.

·:·

.

0

Mamta-ins constant fiow of Plife, •
cold· air throughout h11ge com•
. partiuent and .. door-au~mati.cany I <;ye]J\,1.;'[atic defroi;ting!

.

. .l

..

Separate ::lero-Iono
Fo.od Freezer on 'boltoni

.

.

.

Has its own re&igerating ·,;ya-, .
tern. Removable basket drawd
glides out to you ·:for quick seliction. Door stays open to •~rve
as loading surface.

Spacious Pantry Door
-with

Butt'br Conditioner·

Butter is · c11ol and · always ·
. spreadable!
Other compart•
ments for · cheese, left-overs,
and space for talle!lt IM>ttles!

cHoAu·s

.

~-lorla

TERMS

r

sii~vu£1 GUARANTEE ·•

our·responsibility~ BEGINS.~ we
deliver :,our new Frigidaire(
ii.1 .·
you !1WI1 ~ - ~.rantee that_ expert .
service rii. be available ti, keep itill tho
fineit \ffl'king ccmditiont
· ··

BU'L ON CONVENIENT .

WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

NOW ••• yru, canget your o#icial
(g}fi.-r ~~Al EY,'S

: ' II

·. ·_·• • · · · . · .· · · :
BLAIR CUB SCOUT PICNIC: ..
·
·
·
·. · · · · ·
·. BLAIR, Wis; (Special)-The CUb
Sc.out Pack 52 picnic and potluc1r .
supper :will be :h_eld at-6:-31! p:m ..
JUlle_ .10 at Riverside lfoin~ .
Park; Ev.eryone will bring foed fOJ ..
his own family and dishes as well.
Iri case of rain the _picnic will be · •
held .in City Hall.
·
·

~..-fri9era tor !'op
_witb · Flowins Goldl

Phone 3366

. . .·. .HAVE
-...:...-..-~--..............
,...... . . . . . . ......,.,_~.....:..------------~
US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS

:. .

11(
Id r~n11,ry_
re)
£
''I~-·
. _01.

:~~
Frag~nre

Leonard A, Scheel:e...,s<1id he thought

Jnstruct= Peter-Rolf Ohnstad in explaining opera-

which, were mixed_ with rat poieon. ·
Police.said his baby sister admi~
ted putting the poison. in ~e pota;, ·
toes. The death-wa·s listed at that
time ·as accidental.. . · ·
._. . ·. ·

Mor~ ·Than You ·Eve, Expected: from;.
a ~~tri~ratQr ·1, Yours Now in th~ N'ew

ia case, the vaccine ~anufacturer

1upervi1ion of an advisory com- there· i;1 a need for it. T. L.
mittee composed of N. J. Fischer. Aamodt. state entomologist and
H. B. Law, T. H. Underdahl and others from his ·staff are in the
:R.. J. Harkenrider.
heavily infested areas now check-·
,· \
All the men who completed, ing on the situation, Allen said:
course I have signed up for the I "Grasshoppers which hatched
ucond courn that v.111 begin in during the past two to three weeks
September. Another course will be l in southeast, central and northwest
Hl""DSO~. Wis. ik1 - A ball een- offered to beginners m the field of I Minne6ota are growing rapidly and
tun• 2.:0. a 24-vear-old vouth re- electronics at the same time. • ·/beginning to cause• some ccop
Objectives of the course are. de- damage," Allen said.
cefred -his doctor's degree' at the
"l,;ni\·ersity of Illinois.
That v.ai on June 2, 1905.
Thursday-, that same youth-T4year--old DL Joseph W. Livingstone,
Hudson._got the sm:'prise of his life
whe;rt!l"\rnspeople lirff.ally invaded
_ hls home to pay thetr respe!!ts .in.
· handsome fashion-and to honor
him.
A bronze · plaque wa.! ·presented
to him on behalf of 1he citizens of
Hudson by Charles A. Ward, :preii•
dent of Brown & Bigelow, St. Paul,
whose legal residence is Hudson,
and ::\irs. H. L. Goldberg of Hud-

Years· of Service

a· n

w·. o·_·m·
..

WASHINGTON ~Th,t U.S. Cir·cuit Court of·Appeals has ordered
. -· :.
.·
·.
· the State Department to hqld a .
..
· . •. ·. .·. ·
. ·. . - ·· -··.
f
·. l h
. . b ·.
. t Tu $cl . . PENSACOLA, 1'la. ~A•Pensaorma
earmg
n~x f e . ay cola woman was_ beaten to death
on a passport app cation iled by with A blunt wMpo1i· in the living
Dr. Otto Nathan, ~xecut.or of. AI- · . f . · ; ·.· , h
· · te ··
WASHINGTON !M--The
bert Einstein's estate.
· roinn ° 8 neighbor 8 ome yes r·
. day
Health Service Thursday reported
A
•
'
The ppea1s Court set asidf:l yes·
. _. •
.. · . ·
..
its listing of postvaccination polio terday a District judge's order that
Sh~ . was .. Mrs. Sarncy Margaret
cases has reached 116. It also said the department issue a passport Harns, about 45._ Mrs,. Hyacinth
60 cases 0£ polio, at l~asl' 42 of "forthwith," but set 11. rigid time- Bayhi, !15, the neighbor, is being
.. them l?aralytic,.. b1we .·been report- table for action by tlie department held in ja_il on an open charge.··.•
and directed that the court be
Sheriff's investigators said Mrs;
ed i~ 4mily and other contacts of notified of the result, with the rea- Bayhi told them that the slaying,
vaccmafe"d persons;
·
sQns for it.
·· ·
·
follo~ed an argument over the
The total ci! 1161 cases i<a a rise
ol two since _Wednesday. The new·
cases are in Ore_gon and Virginia.
3- • ::
.
.
.
:.
. .·: ._·_·
· In the Oregon ca$e, the -vaccineused was- manufactured by Parke,
Davis & Co., Detroit. In the Virgins
'

firmly_ impartially, fairly a.nd with
respect: keep them informed; be
acc_essible to them: give them authprity and responsibility."
They they were presented their
\diplomas and sworn into the Navy,
,Air Y.orce and 2\larine ·corps beiore a jam pac-ked crowd of 10,000
in Dahlgren Hall. .
First in &e was Thomas F. Statan ·of Rochester, XY., the clas!
.honor man who .attained a 9fl
scholastic average o\'er the fouryear course_
-Seuet2.ry T h o m a s borrowed
from the speech- delivered to the
academv's 1916 · class bv the .then
:'.\avy secretarL Joseph~Daniels.
which told- of ,he erumb ing of old
traditions and of ··new an terrible
insfrilments of destruction."
But he wa1"Iled that "the most
changeless factor of all is the human one .. With all the achieve-

1, science.

Florid. a·

.·Reported Am.ong
·• Jhose Vaccinated

A..'>:-XAPOLIS, :!lid. i..~The Naval
Academy .sent its 115th class into
service today with the traditional ..
tossing of the \\'hile caps and words
of encoµragement from Navy sretary Thomas.
The 740 graduates heard Thomas tell them to '•take a genuine

ments
DO}OJ?:Y

Hearing Ordered

'Ho CHOATE -&- COMPANY.
.
1:SlABLIS~D 1861. ·
.

'

9

'tll

15 datly1 9

'ttl

.·

.

·

.

..

·,

9 Fridays

.-·. .,..,

EOD.

In addition, he waa handed 11

Your·· Old Console· Ra.dio. Is

purse . containing more than !3,000
as a token of the high esteem and
:respect . and ·recognition of hlJ
.i.enices by the townspeople.
~he

city

of

Hudson,

through

~fayer George ~Iadson and City

. SUNBEAM BB.El.if>

Atty. John D. Heywood, presented

him -v.ith a resolution and scroll.
Dr. Livingstone has been city

.

)

health officer for many years.
. Dr. Livingstone_ a physician 2.nd
i:urgeon, took his post-graduate
-,,·ork at Han·ard University and
the University of Vienna.
After practicing in Hudson a
short · -while, he served for two
~-ears in World War I ai a major
· in a meclicaJ detachment. For one
year he practi~ed · medicine
:Konh Dakota
ln Julv 1919 he
returned · to Hudson. He retiree!

.

.

PICTURE ON EVERY LOA.I' Oif.
.

As seen on TV

. .. and in tha
foll- length

. ..

..

,. '

·. ~--

·",

. .

:

, Worth:Money on a Brand:.~ew
RCA Vi.ctor ·re_levision· :S;tl

technfC<ilor

motion picture .
now, or'soon
at your
favorite Theater.

m

reeentlv.

On hand to v:itness the cuemonies was the doctor's wile, the
former Alice :!>kK.usic"k of Pine
City, ~ They have no children.

•

.5~o

Badger T-rucking

Rate Hike Approved
~IADISO:\' t¥-A five per e"ent
boost in trucking rates was ap..
proved- by the Pctblic Service Commission Wednesday.
· The Wisconsin · Association 0£
Common Carrier Truck Operators
had ask.ed an eight :per cent in•
crease on all ,rates to offset a
wagi, boost included in a new ·central sbtes · local cartage agreement.
The rate change does not apply
to short-haul operators.

Whan you 90

to the store pii;k up

tho bl'6ad with

C~me in! Cash· in! "11'
Trade in your a·onsolo

•

9

radio on this new

I ALWAYS ORDER
VODKA COLL1NS

21--inch RCA Victor

co·n.iole. TV with the
"Oversizel' ·picture!

I

·.

\

\.

.·

.

. Here's a se~satlonal opportunity to SAVE yourself
some .real money, on a new ,televisio11 a~t-:'-'-a genuine'; .· ·
beautiful; big-picture RCA Victol' set with .the fabuJ.ous . ·.
:''Golden Throat"· tone system. and all the other years-·
ahead fl!aturesI We'Utake yom:J>ld console radio in on
trade for·this .set-whatever the make. or condition of
your ra_dfo. .::..it!s worth BIG money now! Stop in to-c,
-I

can tasl!, the

If /ec1ves yo:i

.

fruit! , .
breathle!.S.; " .. ,

·cs

.6mitfki{F
®

the greQfest·n;rne in

.•.

VODJtA

80 Proof. Made frcm grain... Ste.. Pla.rn Jmlmc:rff'

Fls. (DiYision ottteu~\iin),Harttoru,c~n.,U.SJ..

-~· •'4
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By JAMES J. METCALFE
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i

"i

...!n Independent Newspapi!t' -

lrl. lt Wnm

I

•

Es~blishtd 1855

W. F. Wmn
Busints! Mgr.

G. R.

You can see them running now . . . And heal'
_·them laugh and shout . . . Another grade has

CLOSWAY

Exec. Editor

MEM:BD- OF THI ASSOCL~TED PRE$S

•
:r
~

The A&sociated Presa i.s entitled exclusively to
the use -for republication of all the local news
printed in this newspaper as well as_ all A. P.

; news_ dispatches.

•t
I
!

But to d& good al'ICI to communicate fo"rget
Mt: For with such ncrifices God is well pleas•
' ad. Heb. 13:16 XJV.

1

-

•"
t

,·J
~

:

•

l

'

reached its end .. , And school is really out , ..
Books are back upon the shelves . . . Where they
were borrowed once .•. To help the smart one
get· ah~ad . . . Or mystily the dunce . . . Classrooms all are empty and .... The only constant
rule ... Is that of caution on the street ... And
in the swimming pool __ . . Of being careful a
throughout . . . The summer days ahead .
That there may be no casualty , .. And _no ne
may be dead . . . That the ma gather
the
fun : .. That they are lookin for .
d tliere
may be no vacant desk . , , When_ sch
ells ring

:..-.~~T:t;j .
.·~-t:·y}•~

.. _:: :·;~~·-:,~

West Roinder$ fitO
·-Pact ith Rus.sians . ,
.

.

._-.· -·

.

...

'

.·

'•-

. '

<'•:J

·:t,1

once more,
a

These Days

~

Deaths From ·communicable

Diseases at New Low
'
.
Deaths i~m communicable diseases
.

• Minnesota

_THE·WQRL-DTODAY·

W 1S54

. in

established a new· 1ow of
1,037. Tuberculosis deaths, 184, a.nd SYIJhili~.

British ·steer Away
From Soehl/ism

~ 39, are also new··1ows .according to informa-

• tion given to members of the House of Dele: gates ·or the :Mmnesota State Medical Asso.. elation· at· their :reeent annual convention.
!

In a report of the association's committee
'< on -vaccination and immunization, -submitted
t by pie· chairman, Dr. Robert N. Barr, Min~ neapolis, the causes of death irom_ communicable disease.s were listed as follows:
Pneumonia and influenza ....... - 712.
Tuber6tlosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134
Syphilis
I

;

... .. .. .... ... ... . . ... .

39

Diarrhea and enteritis . . . . . . . . . .

53

Polio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2D
Meningitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . · 15

Diphthetia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -, 2
Scarlet fever and strep throat . . .
3
Measles· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
Encephalitis _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
6
Whooping cough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
All o_tllers .................... : 43
Sixty-five per cent of .all communicable
•

i

disease deaths in 1954 occurred among people
45 years of age and over.
,
Diseases associated with older age continto increase in relative importance: · In
1954 they accounted for 78.5 per cent of all
deaths; as compared to 76.9 in 1953 and 75.9
in 1952.•

ued

Immunization and vaccination programs
in }rfinnesota are community ~ctivities. Vaccines are provided by the Minnesota Depart•
ment oi Health only upon request_ of the phy•
sician. "Where they are requested for local
immunization prograJI1S, the program has the
appro,al 0£ the local :medical society. This
has produced such good results, t:hat all health
programs in :Minnesota 1;1.re being developed on
this b1.sis.
D

'Odd· Jobs' Club Gets
'Caledonia Editor1s Endorsement
Formation of an "odd jobs" club-for any
'lloy or girl over 12 an'd under 21-has been
organized at Winona by Stanley S. Hammer,
manager of the Winona office of the Sta~e
~mp1oyment Service.
· Purpose· of the organization is to assist
youth in finding and obtaining snort-time jobs
that are to be performed outside of regular
school bours and during !plIDIDer vacation
time.
"?:.
1n addition, the program is ·designed to
teach teen-agers good work habits, develop
a sense of responsibility and instill into

youngsters a recognition of others' rigbts.
The plan will p:i:ovide an orderly :prog_]i_am
for meeting employers' need for wor~s
and youth's need -for jobs, said Hammer.

Any youngster me·eting the age_ reguire~ments
become ·a ·member of the club
if he agrees to abide by the_ organization's
cotle, which consists of a seven-point pledge,

.may

including:

·

,

o Report for r,,ork promptly.

I

e Do the job· assign.es} in a workmim;like

;

!·

'

manner.
o Follow instructions given by the supenisor.. .

o Corniuct himseU in

ner.

a

creditable man-

o Not to willfully destroy property.

our

o Stand by_ any understa1;1-ding as to pay.

finish

o

the job.

:Members of the club will be available for
1rnrk mowing lawns, doing yard work, cle~-

up jobs, caring for children. maid service

and in some instances, routine office work.
--..,

Ten Years Ago

- To many -of the folks·. in
town .who have been ·moved re-

. : 1945

cently by North

Co'.

Transfer, 220 West Third . St, ·
Phone :u12: . · ,

The employmerit ·office hopes to have work
for :youth in vegetable fields and gardens, ·
dri.-'ing :£arm tractors ii quali.£ied, pic'king
strawbe~ies and :rasp~erries, grain shocking and pitching pea vines (for the huskier
boys) and in nearby canning factories.
Tiie Winona project should have a ten-

»

dency to counteract some of the harm being
done to yo_uth
the 1 over indulgent dogooders, wbo ,would protect Johnny and
_-Mary -from coming in contact with the more
practical element within the American social order still insisting that sweat glands are
an essential part of the human anatomv.Thf°Caledonia (Mum.) Journal.
·
\

II

.

"l!i.-----Try ·an'd -Stop Me . I
~

Fifty Years Ago ... 1905
The 50th anniversary of Gale College at Galesville will be celebrated.
Dr. W. V, Lmdsay and wife have returned and
the doctor will engage in pr.,ctice here.

Seventy-Five -Yea.rs Ago ... 1880
There wa,s a white frost at St. Charles on Hie
first of June.
_
Teachers who have ap_-plied for situations t~ fill
the vacancies in the pubLc scn0yls are taking the

examinations.

·

ed proudly up the dri:ve. · Into the garageBy BENNETT C ERP
pre\iously known· as the stable-he head-ed,
James -Melton, whose collection of old
and out the_ other side he catapulted right
automobiles is one of the most complete fu
througb the wall!
,
·
the country,- also has a thousand ·anecdotes
Assured- that his father's pride was the
about them all, -and the good old Model-T - only thing seriously injured, the oldest son
Fords in particular.
guffawed, "Say Paw, why didn't you leave
One concerns a farmer who bought a l\Igd.it in the gee-rage'!"
.
e1-T and drove it- home proudly without lean~"Dod gast it," retorted the excited father,
ing - how to stop it properly. His wiie and
"why didn't_y"ou shut the door while I had it
·--- -sons jumped in every direction' as he careenin?"
}

'

Amerie~n ,Van · .

Lines, old 0fashioned, baphaiatd
moving m'ethods arejusfan uri-.
pleasant memory; They .have
sworn never to rftum to tlie
old ways_ ._Win~na Delivery &

Two ba:i,· colts reported Jost from a· pasture
near Rollingstone have been located in a neighbor·s woodlot where they had strayed.
lrvin Maus, Minneiska. was elected a director
of \the Plainview Farmers' Mutual Fire InGurance

ECKERT'S ..._

·· · What Y-ou.

'LIQUQR:-·
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o
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lt's BE;ST BY

Spot to Stop: i;;r

TEST • • • arid . Costs

BEER.

o WIMESLl~UO:R.$.

West ori Highway~ 61: i~
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·Leader of Prison ·
Rebellion Moved·

VOICE of the OUTDOO~S •

TODAY

.

.

Vulnerable

.

.

.

.

.

,•

.

serving a 16 to 20-year state sen- .five. 111a:rd1 hoatago .for 84 .. hour.11.
teJice for that cr1me.
in· a futile .escape . -~uipt/ . ·.
ti bl M ·· h tt 8 , .The:rebe1··11uartet finally 1urrenGreen, p~o a ·Y : ass~c u.se

. We·(l·d.ing-···.

and released their hostages
most notorious co11v1ct m recent wiliarmed .to· a /eitizens•: ·commityears, g a in e d national prom- tee after Gr~en's tee~age daugl\c.
inence last January as the spok~S• ter, Toby, had pleaded with her
.. dered

N

BOSTON {A')-Dapper: Theodore man
for four
held . father. ·
.
. . inmates . who·.
..
(Teddy) Green, the suave, smiling
bank robber and escape artist who
was a central figure in last January's rebellion at- .Massachusetts
State Prison, has been .transferred
BALLROOM·
to an undisclosed federal penitenRochester, Minnesota
0
tiary. ·
The 39-year-old G r e e ri was
Saturclay, ,lune 4
. :
.
..
.
turned over to a U. S. marshal last
LYNN KERNS
..
· Mutfc t,j . . . ·
night to begin serving a 25-year
C:OMING
· ALTON BA~Ult\ AND HIS · .
federal s.entence for the $14,000
Tuesdliy, June l4
robbery · of the South Norwood
SILVER STAR$ ORCH,
COUNT BASJ.E
branch of the Norwood Bank and
Old llM Nelb
Mwic
Banking Co, on Sept,' 13, i951.
Green· was "made available" fo ·
federal authorities lasltjnonth -when
Judge Horace T. Cahill granted
him a new trial·. in 'the robbecyshqoting of Worcester baker Jo
seph D' Amico in i951. He ~ad been

Flank oF

.,

~

··DANCE

Free World

. Winena Unlo~

By JOSEPH ALSOP

W ASHlli'GTO~-Asia is tile vulnerable flank of the United States
and th~· free world. That sentence
would be this reporter's choice,
if he were ask.ed to compress into
one sentence all the innumerable
observations and impressions of a
six months' journey in Asia.
Ii Asia is our vulnerable :flank,
moreo,er, it iollov.s that almost all
the developments that are now
thought to be ~'.:i hopeful are mere
local and temporary gains. The
freeing of Austria, for instance,
$58 A WEEK INCLUDES
deUCious ineals. mode:rn · cabins.· good
is being hailed as. the beginning
Ushlng, .boats, launch, many. lakes, golf,
of a new era of international rela. · · -·
. t~n.·nis. s:w
•. im~ be~.. ch,. Jodge_.
tions; but there is no reason to
· Duncan Hines' Approved
•
· Wrlto Jor free folder or··phone
suppose, as yet, that it is anything of the sorL
Squaw Point Reso·rt ' •
To be sure. the Soviet would
Billman, Minn, .
·
mms:i Near Ona ml.a,•. Hlghiv~T 169 ~
never have freed Austria· if immense ptogress had not been made,
on many fronts in reinforcing
.
.
.
.
.
Western Europe against Communin
the
open-all-age
.
stake;
23
in
almost any 4-H club member can
'Save the Nest Month'
ist pressures. But precisely because
Governor Orville L. Freeman make from material •about the the derby stake, and 27 in the
of this progress that began. with
.
the Marshall Plan and ended with has proclaimed J = ' "Save the farm, consists of a ''2x4" on steel qualifying stake. ·Th/s is the same
German rearmament, Europe is Nest Month" in Minnesota and a pipe fitted with chains fastened at number as a year ?go. The first
no longer the place to look for vigorous campaign has been laUllch- about ten-inch intervals. The ends series will be e,alled· up at 8
at
.signs of a new era's dawn.
of
the chains, sometimes weighed, tomorrow,· rain or shine.
Departed
by
the
'cons~rva.tion
Not Pack of Fools
CLUB 88
The• leaders of world Commun- ment to get farmers ·to use flush- are fastenen so they drag along the
From
an
interesting
sta{ldground
in
advance
of
the
mower
CREAM, WIS.
ism are not a pack of fools. They ing bars on tractors in cutting hay
point of the gallery; and Wicutting bar to cause the pheasant
will not. order a desperate frontal or grain.
In his appeal . the hen
nona
always
has
.
a
good
galMusi.c by
to flush rather than remain
attack on a strongly fortified line,
lery, the big event will he tne
jf there is a naked, unprotected governor urges:
and
be
killed.
It
is
hinged
so
that
GUS
PRIES
ANO HIS
.
Sunday series in the open-allit can he swung back alongside the
:flank by which the whole position
'
BLUE
RIBB.ON
ORCH~
age stake which will be un(jer
can be taken. Asia is that flank.
"All .citizens as individuals;
tractor.
WI\Y most of S,unday.
If there is any hope of peace beparticularly f a _r m E r s and
80 Top Retrievers
SJ?Ortsmen;ra· all ·th e entween· the free and Communist
Winona this weekend beth'usiastic
t es of the, outworlds, th.e place to look for signs
comes again the center of
of peace is in Asia. As of today,
of-doors are inv ed to take an
triever interest in the nation.
unfortunately, no such signs are 1 active part in reventing the
The annual trials of the Triiii sight.
i
destruction of nests, whether
state Hunting Dog Association
In the hope of getting what they, song birds or game birds, and
at the
on Prairie Island has attracted
want wlthout the bothersome risk
to do all in their power to inan entry list of 80 dogs from
of fighting for it. the Chinese Comsure tb-e
continuation and
the big kennels of the nation.
munists ha\·e of course declared
abundance of the many game
, CENTERVILLE, WISCONSIN
their v,illingness to talk about the
bird species invaluable to the . · Bill Wunderlich, "Cotton" Pershall, D. L. Walters, and our
situation in the Formosa Strait.
welfare of our state and recreold friend Charley Morgan, top
But there is no jot or title of eviational actiYities of a busy peoprofessional
trainers with their ·
ple.''
dence that the Communists ·will i
__
string
of
dogs,
are already in
not attack the offshqre islands in j
.
Music by
"'
town. More are expected I tothe end, if ilie Eisenhower admin- 1 o.nb part of what happens to a
day.
istration does not succeed in giv-: typical. pheasa~t _nest whe~ ru.n
ing the Quemov and the :Mat.sus · over b~. ri. mower ma. hay field 1s
The entry list consists of 30 dogs
2.5 a presem.
·
; show;1 m the a,bove picture made
And ii the Administration sue- ; by !'- alter H. ',\ ettschreck, Conserreeds in making this handsome! vation -Depl\;tment J:hotographer.
present to Peiping, tbere is no jot i Actually: m at least 25 per cent of
AND
or title oi evidence, .,ither, that i cases, where a mow~r comes sudHIS ·
the C'Dmmunists '.\ill not then pro. · nenly upon a n~tmg pheasan~,
618 East Fourth Strclet, Winona, Minries.ota
ceed to pr-epare an €arly attack on 1:'.!e hen ~tays on 1the_ nest. and 1s
BALLROOM
Formosa proper. Possession of Que- kille? b} the. m1:chme. In test
Rochester, Minnesota
moy and the 1Iat,7.1s will make this studie.s made m f954 by M~ynard
1 ·
nossible, and Peiping's claim to ?I. Nelson: state; ga.I?e b1ologi:5t .
Saturday, June 4
Formosa bas ne\·er been abandon- m ~·o, typical township_s, one m /
Follow us for your favorite tune.
STAN HYLAND
ed or abated
Martin Co:mty and one m Jackson
·June 4---:Concordia Hall, La Crosse, Wis.
Milit~ry Siruation
.
, County, 1~ wa~ foll1'.d that 242;
Sunday, ·June 5
Broadcasting on WLCX from 9:15 to 9:30 p,m.
Furthermore. this local predom- pheasant h ns v.ere killed.
RALPH HEJDE
lnantlv militarv situation in the j
'
June 6--0ld Armory Ballroom, Arcadia; Wis. ·Wedding·
Fo,m~·;;a Strait. is far less import"Assuming that pheasant
ANO Ti-IE HAYMAKERS
Dance in honor of June Matzski and Vilas Hanson •
.ant. except as a symptom . .than
population and mowing marthe political-miiitarv.· situation in
tality in these townships was
June .~Baldwin Booste.r Day Dance, Baldwin, Wis. ·
typical," Nelson writes, "tha
Southeast Asia. It. may be heresay
mo\ling loss in :Martin County
Jurre 11-'American Society Hall, Winona, Minn., Wedding
to say so. but t..lris country and the
was 2,240 hens and 13,440 young
Dance in honor of Shirley Barrum and Joseph Kam•
free world could well afford to
lose, Formosa if we could be sure p},easants, and in Jackson Counrowski.
of losing nothing further. Unfor•
ty 2,600 hens and 15,680 young
Juno l~Reidt'1 Silver Moon ·P11vilion. Nelson, Wis.
tunately, however. much more serbirds in the cutting of. the
- atious losses nrobablv lie ahead in
fuS t bay crop."
June 2S-Hortenbach's Ba'llroom, Bay Ctty, Wis, ·
Southeast _.\si;, 2:1:a in Southeas~
These totals. game biologists rea- !
~
.
COMING DATES IN JULYAsra, _the dan,,er IS more complex son are probablv greater than the'
than m the".Formosa Strait.
i to~l legal kill
pheasant cocks '·
Ju,, 1-Bloonier Centennial, Bloomer, Wis,
:~t the b~tom of the Southea~t during the annual hunting seasom )
A,1an problem, of course, th!"'.e is Jt takes no biologist to tell sports- !
uly 2-Dumphries Hall, Dumphries, Minn. Wedding Dal1c&
the ,·ast and lilcr:easil?g military men what
this "saYe~the-nest" I
Music by
in honor of Mary Lou Echenberger and Oona Id Schuth
' power of Comm um= m Asia .. The campaign means to him In fact
July 4-Houston, Minn.
»eak Kore~ce. that the EJSen- 111anv sportsmens clubs . are fu/
ho~er ad~mistratlon granted. a Dishing farmers with flushing bars
~tramed to. the brea1.'1Ilg as a conservation project. At the
po. , lIJ effect _msured that all Northwest Sportsmen's Show barAsia ".·ould be l!Jd"!initelv over- ;,ester companies had such b~rs on
shadov. ~d by_ the:_ hu~e ~r!DY and displav mountel} on tractors.
large air force 01 the Pe1pmg gov·
_.._
ernmenL The Gene..-a-]IIunich addStudies indicate that " flushed to the calculation .another 20
ing oar is part o! the answer.
di..-isions, which the Communist
In Ohio a study made in 1948
dominated Viet ~Enh are now
and 1949 indicated that hen
whipping into shape in Xorthern
mortality was reduced ·approxiIIldo-Cbina.
mateTy
45 per cent. A MinneBut in Southeast Asia,· it fa the
sota 'study in 1953 indicated
mere threat 0£ Communist military
nest losses were reduced 60
power, rather than the direct apper cent by use of flushing
pij_cation of Communist military
bars.
power, that creates the primary
problem. If aiiau-s in Southern
The simplest flushing bar, whi~h
Inda-China den\lop as badlv as
seems likely, e\·en American policy must be expected to be semiparalyzed by the menacing exisTimes for Treasure is going strong on Jackpot No. 21
tence of 20 Viet !tlinh dinsions in
.the North. Tbe weak states of
It's a )whiz of a ciuiz game with prizes galore nightly·
Southeast Asia are infi.riitelv more
plu» a big jackpot, •See the fabulous new 1955 Packlikely to succumb to this kind of
Starting
paralysis by unspoken military'
ard on display (courtesy of Floyd Simon Motor Co ..)
at.a p.m.
threat.
Ail di50rganized
Our jackpot features a gorgeous Siivei' S<!r" ·
Il these Asian nations had alvice Tray valued at $120 from Morgan's: ·
ready found Ihemselves, threats
. At The (
Jewelry' Store. . Other wonderful prizes aro
would shake them far less. But
· . being added daily.
·
only Burma h e.-en beginning to
find herself. All are · disorganized.
All are open to infiltration. In all,
Come oµt ahd try your skill. Everyone js
large groups of the population are
e.lig.ible to earn '.•aluable gifts(and prizes. in
waiting to .S!)e Whi('h way the bandthis exceedingly entertaining and fun .pack~
wagon is "going. This internal weaked musical' skill show. Valuable merchan•
FROM
Except Suriday
ness is in turn exaggerated by the!
dise prizes and gifts are given away NIGHT.
THE
TO THE
threat of Communist military pow- !
LY from:
·
er. and so the Communists· have I
1
<l
the opportunity Qi repeap.ng Jos- j
.o Nas"'. Clothing
o Ted Maier Drugs
~.
Glasses have an amazh•ia's stunt under me Walls of,
Pepsikola
o
Siebrecht's
o
. .. · ing effect <m the vision
Jericho.
\..
!
•
•
.
especialLy
when
o Home Furniture · o Philip Morrin
SE..4.TO is no answer to this a.inthey've been filled and
ger. Yet the danger millt be n!tt
o Marigold
GIRL ORCI-IESTRA
emptied $everal times.
somehov.·, for the kind of chain
o Bay State Milling
conlrlb,md by Oil? friendly
reaction oi triumohs that the Com~ eustomen to the
o
.Cities Service Oil Co.
munists. can now -hope for in SouthBLACK HAWK
east Asia, v.ill surely beget an· even
•· more disastrous chain reaction in
NITE CLUB
! less remote parts of the world.
! J mile usl ol Wlno111
on Wlnonstn Highway 8.5)
In Japan, which PresiMnt Eisenhower has officially proclaimed
"an American bastion," the "-Titing
.is already on the wrul The betting
You'll
is far better than even that of a
travel
Communist triumph in southeast
a long
Asia will be quickly followed by
way
the rupture of the Japanese-Am.beforo
erican alliance. And similar efyou
iects v,ill surely be observed in
find
Jndia and the ?.liddle East, in
~
better
troubled Africa, and even in Eu.
food
rope.
than at
That is the perspective that opens
out in Asia today. If the f~mous
meeting at the summit does not
produce some means ··of closing
Cente-rville, Wis.
.Jud: tl Mlocie.s Fro.ID Winona.
that perspective, it will have. proI Closed Tuesda:r•J
duced little of lasting value.

Clu~ •·

~morr:;: ;aturd1y. ·.
.

Time

DANCE
.

Saturday; June 4

-

In the Hurry·Back
. :·,
... .(·
.

.

.

:

.

·

· .. .

UBIGGE~T FISH"

.
C

-

.

.

.

.

.

re-

.

.

.

WALLEYE: PIKE.···

ACORN BALLROOM.

8

·saturday,. June.. 4

powids,

·U!ROY BACKUS~

.ounces
564 ·woo~·. ~th.. ·lt. '.·
10

NORT.HERN

RAY THOEN and His SCANDINAVIANS

PIKE

U po=:th, 12 outtCE!S ·. ·

HARVEY 0. P1FFNIR ..
Winona Co11ntry C:t~b . · ·

PLA-MOR

LARGE~WHIUTIII ·BASS: ..
- ~ pc>1llld~; 12

Here is where we'll be in June

OUllC~I

ROBERT WESTPH~L; 1603

W.> 5th:St.

1

•

FRIEE DANCE
ATHLETIC CLUB

of

Saturday Night~
Dave Witslttil----"

~f

( pounds,

WAYNE HABECK, Winona

WHO WILL BE THE. tXT

WINNER OF DON ROBEY'S

TUNES FOR TREASURE JACKPOT?

GAMES
PARTY

•

A free
Case of

I

TOMORROW

EAGLES
CLUB

Qanc:e Nightly

TA~ES
·TOTEM POLE

I

10 ounces

NOTE-A.

.BELLES
~".

.

.· -.

LISTEN TO

.....

\·

Pago I

~
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Ross- Papenfus>s;·•Alma High School

\SOCIETY+ CLU!BS

. -~rj'd$ _ at .Horne > ·

Association ·Organized by 200

Bon·n ie Westby

·+-NoDiiiE, Minn. -

ALMA, Wis.. (Specilil)- About

Houston Chu.rch

···

.

••-·. · f{•.

• ~-

i

•a•

.

.

Mr. And Mrs. Danny 1",_Huebner will be at_home after July 11

in P.tsadena Calif. The bride is the former Bonnie Jean Westby,
daughter of• Mr. and Mrs. Ben Westby, Houston, Minn., and the
bridegroom is tile son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Frederick Huebner,
Minneapolis. (Gene's photo)

J

Mrs.

at the Nodine· Lutherim parsonag0 __
May 4, are now at home· aENo• · ·
dine. The· bride is the former Mar~
. lene . Sage, La· Crosse, Wis.
.

280 persons attended tbe organiza-

· Bec:omes Bride in

Mr.and

Ros&. Papeniuss who were marri~

tion meeting of the :Alma High
School Association at the' high
school gymnasium ·Sunday night.
_Alumni members from "many parts
of the counµ-y att.ended· including
Mrs. Willia.in Scruggs, the filrmer
Esther Nelson, WashingtbW D.C,,
who came the farthere'5t distance.
Perhaps honored guest. of tl)e
evening was Mrs. Augusta (Jahn)
Lathrop, Jackson, Mich., who was
graduated in · 1894, and held . the
title of the oldest member of any
class present. She was called upon
for· a brief talk. Second oldest
graduate was Mrs. Alice (Auer)
-Barton, Durand, who was graduated in 1895. -Both· were presented
with gifts.
·
·
Edwin , G. Grotjahn, Prairie du
Sac, was master of ceremonies for
the evening. Name~ of all out-of.
town guests were read and as their
names were called they rose. This
also was done· in calling all years
since 1894 and the greater share of
them bad representatives pra5ent.
In many instances one of the members. spoke bn"efly.
Also a t the -~pe"" kers· table was
Edwin Ruben who
was a member
of .the class of 1898, and he had
the distinction of- ~raduating from_
the ·mgh school two consecutiv~
years. It was at the close of 1897
that it was voted to extend the
'·school from a three to a four-year
course and th_e board agreed to
have that class take an· extra year.
Classes of 1904 and 1905 were
also represented i:,y th_ Misses Qt.
tilie Neumeistel'. and Ruby Nogle
of 1904 and Mrs.· Julia Schilling,
1905. Miss _Neumeister and Mrs.
Schilling spoke. briefly~
Musical numbers were.furnished
by Misi; .Gloria Miller who sang
"Everybody wants Somebody to
Love" which she composed. Miss
Viva Hertzfeldt sang "You'll Nev-_
er walk Alone" a·nd '"Halls of Jv-y"
and Stephen Saxton played piano
selections, and accompanied Miss
Hertzfeldt. Miss Miller and Miss
Hertzfeldt are Ahn a graduates

0

~~ut!:

pe;foilll~dbiir~_--c~~~;)
Kettenaker .at 7 p.m; · ': · ·: _· .· ·
The briqe -· wore._· 8 -:. bailerina;_ ._
length:\'. gown of blue riylon over
taffeta with white accessories. Hfr
flowed' were wh1te roses tied 'in
blue a~f. white. Mrs'._· Eryin · (fady·, ·
. Nodint · matron of honor, attired
.. in: yeU9,w. with · white acessories,
W(!re rifst-colored roses._ · ·. _ ·- ·-: -· ·
- Ervin, Gad~ ut~ndtd the bride•:

t

groom ..,

-

. __ -- _ .... ·. _.

,..

. A, reception followed lit the homit
of the bridegroom's parents, Mr.·
and .Mri;; Frank B; Papenfuss,.Jor ·
the ·imm~diate lamilles; ' _: - _.
· The )lr\de is emploied at µie
Grandview. Hospital; :i:,a . crosse,
and the .bridegroom by Sears. Roe•.
buck & Co., L:a ·Crosse.
·
. .

. .

. ..

Ill.

.

FROM LOS ANGELES.
_ETTRICK, Wis.: (_Spe_· cial) •...., tr_:·
and·.Mrs, H. F;•Ciaussen.have returned to Ettrick from their winter ..
home jn Los.:Aiigele_s, Calif.• Heipth Clauss.ens to dr_iv_e to Et·.
T~ Old.·
,;G· ·-d· '' P. · · · •· · t t_h_. · · · · · · ·
•M· r·s·_ ·_, A.·_1·1•c·•~ (A·u· er·) ·Ba-·r·_•t·o·:-n·. •,· ·- Du· r_-an.d•,-· ·-1·8·_·9.5. ·,
ing
e _ est . ra s
r_esent a
e•orgam_za•
· k · e.
· ·-..
·. · F.,
, ··
·
·
·
· t tic
were
· mts;- · N. o.i'man-.
nes; · ·
tion m_ eeting of Alma High School_ A_ sso_ cia_ tiori
J_ulia Schi_lling, -Alma,· 1905,· Mis_ s _R_ _ uby
N ew· GI
·
·
·
d
·M
·
Berth.
· arus, an · ·• rs.· . · a ·Ke · ·
Sunday night are pictured above. Left to right,
Nogle, Alma, 1904, and Theodore Buehler, Alma,
per; ·Madison.: Prior· to .the trip' to ·
they are Miss ottilie Neumeister, Alma, 190(;
1902.
Ettrick, Mrs: Fries ·a:n~ Mrs:. K.eMrs. Augusta (Jahn) L:athrop, J:ack.son, Mich.,
per ~pent. a month .tir palifornia:
Mrs .. Peter Sath_er returµed TuesI{
•
D
WED .AT CALE·DONIA
day .d;o. Btmarck,.·.kN:du.;
eep In rlffl
quare ance
spen mg t e wee en · at
e
·Jam·.b·or·ee at.
.CALEDONIA, Minn .. (Special)- H. F. qaussen hon:ie; ·_· She ca_me
Charles Corey, Woodstock. Ill., and to attend the . Tranberg,Farnc:1in
ft
...
Jun,p 12
Miss Mildred Frey; Woodstock, w~ding May 28.
..
.
,·
were married Saturday by Judge D_A_N-CE PROG-R_-A_-M .
.• .·. . . . .
.Pro.ba•~ -Elmer ·Anders.on.·
_.
·.
ARCADIA, Wis•. (Special) - .A Of
"'
WHITE1:IALL;' · Wis." (Special)C.:::...
'
square dancing jamboree will be
The 28 /hildren who have _been
·Q
I .
hE:ld June 12 from 2 to 5 p. m. in D & D AUXILIARY
taking llandng lessons .'af:' tlie the .new. high school gymnasium.
DAKOTA, ·_ M inn, (Special)- Wbilehall city ;hall d\u'.ing .. the
By IDA JEAN KAIN
I Mrs._ Edwin Servais, secretary of Women of the D and l) Auxiliary past wiiiter and sprin1rwill puf on
Not everyone is up to taking the Jolly Arcadians, square danc- will_ meet June 8. instead of the a revue at the city hall June 10 .
vigorous .calisthenics. But most ev- ing group, has announced severa_l regUlar date· of June 9 for their at. 8 p,m. Children from· the Ar·
ery healthy individual can keep callers will be here for the event dessert. luncheon at 1 p.m. _at the cadia--·cfass and dancer's -from La ·
t~e joints lirn_,\)er, and.this is essen- fr<?m_ S~utheastern Minnesota and clubhousi. Hostesse~ will_ be_ Mrs. Crosse and Winona will also take·
_tial to a feeUng of fitness and to_ W1scon~UJ and callers from Iowa Ernest Waldow, Mrs. -Howard Kel- part. Ba:Uet,- tap and tcie danc~
keeping young.
·
· - : hav& been invited.
.·
ley, Mrs. Otto Mueller and Mrs. ing will be featured. The children
For a fact, we often grow old Fifty different clubs have been Hattie Webster. Those wishing· to have been instructed by .Jurie Paul:
fifst at the joints because of fail- invited to participate. Fred Barn-· do ,so,· may .bring their .own sand- aild Richard Schultz of the Sylvia
ure to keep them .in .good working h~nek, ins~ctor a~d caller· of the wich to eat, ·
.
Cobb Dancing .School. .
··
v,~hile Stephen is a· student. order. Joints - are predominantly -Jolly Arcad1ans_-,. will be· m_aster of
·
··
·
The idea 0£ £prming an organiz:i- supi:rorting imbst!l.nee, with v1iry cerem~nies. The public _is _invit~d
tion .such as this association was few cells and very little blood sup- to the Jamboree. No admission will
started several months ago and ply. Therefore nutrition has little -?e ch~r'ged but a free will offertemporary officers elected were influence. Exercise ' is the con- mg ·".>ill .'be taken, _
.
James Brevick. president; Miss ditioner. Due to modern living, we
Following the jamboree, a dinDarlene Hopf, secretary, and Gale tend to take less and less physical nee will be serv~d at s P, m. _in
Hoch, treasur-er. They were given exercise.
. the old high school gymnasium.
a rising vote of thanks for the work 11 . It takes so little exercise to keep The dinnet will be prepared and
.
.
. . .
put into the planning of the first joints in good working order . • . served by the_ local organization ..
meeting, and were elected perma- really just putting them through Mrs.. LeRoy Ryan is president of
nent officers.
.
their full range of motion. every the JoUy Arcadia~s group:
·
The- office of vice pr'esident was day, The full, r_ange o! m?bon £or TO WA~HJNGTON
added ·and Grotjahn was named. A the shoulder _J?mt, _which !s a ball STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)
·-_ Thanks to'theNew.
date for the next gathering is to be aRd socket Jomt, 1s to circle the Miss. Rose Schettler, Winona. has
set later.
.
arm forward, ~P, - down and accompanied Mrs. Dora Ogrosky
The temporary set of by-laws a!ound, then ,swmg the arm out of the village to Washington, D.C.,
was read by J3revick and adopted. s1~ewa~d, free. and easy .. Ma~e where they will spend three weeks
The initial ctu~ of $1 are to be paid wide circles with ?De an_n, th_en. with the -rormer's son Harold and
up_on joining and hot each consecu- the other - then circle with both family.
. .
'
·_
'
tive- year. Anyon~ who_ was grad- arms.
uated from the Alma High School,
A lifting side movement is a Well RETURN HOME
·
· _f
is- eligible to join. Brevick also known exercise termed the ''Cross- CALE.DONIA, Minn. {Special)- 1
IS
G~ ~-••
presented gifts to the Mmes. Lath- to-Fly."· Standing, arms· down, Dr. and M~s: Leonard Pawlikowski
rop, Barton and Scruggs, the, last hands crossed at wrists. Swing and children returned to. th~ir home
named 'for .coming. the ·g·reates6 dis- arms _out to sides, going· up o_ n at McHenry,
·
· _ • _ ,,.1n•'yo-.:m Dlil111! ll'IODB ft:DAY ;
·. , . .. .
Ill., Tuesday· after
tance.
toes. For good measure, pull slim spending several days with Mrs.
·
Pawlikowski's mother', Mrs. A. T.
. The banquet·preceding the meet-·\ through the middle.
iog and program was; s_erved _by _The _waist isn't_ a joint, but Schulte.. They visited Sr. M. Lea,
the· -St. Lawrence Catholic Ladies stretehmg does help keep the Winona, Monday.
i waist. slim and limber - which is
Aid.
.
·
·
Several prominent Alma gradu-,: a-timportant to feeling young. · WYOMING GUESTS
ates had been invited as speakThe knee acts much like a hinge
WlllTEHALL w··
(S
· I)
·
15
ers, but were unable to- be pr~set, If joint,_ and pe.rm. it!1 deep _ fiexio.n
· d
' d
·d E pellia dt
and a home member, The
re (knee bending·). Since the knee is Mr. au "Mrs. E war
nge ar_
and son Timothy, Cody, Wyo,,
Buehler, 1902, was called u n to, a weight-bearing joirit; it :is well were guests frorri Thursday to Sunspeak.
:
__
to know .the position ~f strength dat at thi: Henry Sygul]a• home,
From his pos1t10n as Alma as~ fo~ standing ..and_ walking :- ~oes tbe Sygullas taking them from here
sessor, h~ spoke o~ the. subject of pointed._ str:bght ahea.d,_ weight to Alma to visit his sister, Mrs,
taxes _which he said had much to thrown t? the outer borders of _the/ Norinan Ruetscho,v. The · Engeldo with· education. ~e declared feet. Toerng out tends to throw the hardts resided in Whitehall for nine
"there is_ much ~hat is unjust in weight toward _the inne~ border ·.of years while he was employed by
the taxat10n of improvements on the· feet, ca~smg s~am. .
1 Theodore
B. Olson. in . the hardland, and on stocks of goods and . ~s to exercise for limbering knee ware business. Tbey ieft here in
livestock, and other personal prop~ Joints - deep knee pends._ are ex- 11140
erty, and it is impossible to make cellent, but rather rugged. Efiec'
exact assessments."
tive easy exercise is to sit on a - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - He took the position he said "ac- table and swing the legs fre~ly joints flexible •.• bend fingers at
q!pted by many," that "the gov- back and forth, using knee joints. knuc,es, then stretch out _Bend
ernment busi~ss is a paying busi- The hip joint is the .ball-and-sock- wrTh up and down ... _bend elliess if operate'd like every pllying at type, permitting_• free .. move- bow . To exercise ankle joint, pull
business shoUld be-collect . its ment in all planes, including rota·- toes up and then stretch out with
. .
rightful and patural revenue, tion. To put this joint through its toes. ·
Sometimes the limitation to. joint
namely, the rental or site value of full range of motion; stand holdland. and iliat other vast natural ing on to chair back for balance, flexibility· lies ih tense or.· strained
wealth that should belong to all- and swing the_ leg in wide cir- muscles. Corrective exerci6es are
the natural resources in and un- cles, back and iorth and from needed;. and these should be supers
der the. soil ~uch as minerals and side to side,
vised. Training in relaxation is also
oil."
.J
·
·
It is important to keep finger necessary. , ~
·
:r,_

s .

T.

F/ev1·bJo_ . J·o,·nt-s·
m··po·,·ta· nt . A.d.
T f ee1tng
• · f •t ·

e

A _

irf::r .

_
rcadia

_

... \

.

.

ANEOLESS MISERY: . _· ·.
FORMuu··

TIIIS TIE FOIMVLA TBAT JW BEEN

-••• NA-cJQNAI.. RECOG~ITION I

1

Complete R.entol Service

ef 'Fermal · Attire for
Weddings and Parties

STORE FOR M_EN

Sptingtime Special . . .
'

BUTTERSCOTCH REVEL
'

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-The
Ros.ary Soei1ity of St. Stanislaus
' Catholic Church will meet in the
church recreational rooms Sunday
at 2 p.m. Hostesses at this _meeting will be Group Ten with Mrs.
John Pierzyna as chairman. 0th•
I ers in the group are the Mmes. Leo
' Breska, Henry Kloss, Floyd Klien,
Edward
George Kiehl, Mike
Kotlarz,
a_ry Kupietz, Joseph P.
Skroch,
•qrd Sonsalla, John
Stelmach, Rontan Stelmach, Clara
Waldera a1;1d Roman Weaver and
Miss JUlia Pierzyna.

S'

LANESBORO VISITORS
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hoff and family, Rochelle; Ill. spent the weekend with his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hoff, Lanesboro, L. D. Kennedy, St. Louis,
Mo., is spending this week with his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Dralte. ·

•
TO ARCADIA
ARCADIAr., Wis. (Special)-Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd E. Williams have
arrived here from Dallas, Texas, ·to
make their home in the Krumholz
house on Main street.

TO WASHINGTON
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special}Mr. and. Mrs. L. L. Roerkohl and
daughters, Marcie· and Theodora,
left Wednesday for Washington,
D. C., where they. will attend the
gra_duation exercises . at which
their daughter, -Marianne, will be
graduated at Georgetown Visitation
and where Mr. Roerkohl will attend the ,25th anniversary of hi5
law college class at. 'Georgetown
University..
·
·

FOR THOSE.

·wHO WANT
.

.

the fines~
"""l;l:ll!!I!,.,.

s·usiness
College, lttc.
_
.
'
.

'

.

. . PROFITABLE FOR
.

·.

.

·

. ' ·o•- ·, -~-

.

Entrance .. a es ..;_
Monday, Juno 6
Tuesday, June 14
Courses of 8, 10 and

For ~•our wMkend ~terta.ining . . . your partieg and pieni~
· •.• have plenty o:f Rochester Dairy Butterscotch Revel Ice
Cream in your refrigerator!
NOTE:

View the Rochester Dairy TV News at
6:40 p,m. M0nd1y and Wednesday
Channel to

~

There's no ~hort-cut ·to
,diamond quality. For assure4 fine value,
come in and see the extra brilli_imce and beauty
6f our O~arige Blossom ~ii:igs.

10% down:-10% month.

.

.

away free Sat.~ Juno -4, ·at S
p.m.
. ..

.

.

. ...

.

0

WRITE OR CALL'.5932
FOR _FREE :BULLETIN

, 1 "cf-·,:+,-,.,,,,,,4

THE. FUTU_RE
.

·

o High Scho61 and Coll~g~,--·
graduates may start_ a colli:se
in Specialized Business Tra~- :
inK !or bffi_ce po~itiOJ\S ; ID
industry, goyemment service_
and military office personnel.

,,~:afi<q

. Cl Girls ·and b~ys
grade
. schoo! age may ~ake type.· ;
· writing and other office ~a~ _
chine courses to have tram_•
' fug. that will be useful later,
iri their public school a!ld col- .
lege work .. Individual instrµc- -~
tio~,method./ ·_

DIPLOMA CQUR$ES OF COLLEGIATE GRADE

o ._ Fre~ Ufetirno .Plcice!"e'nt ,Service

WASHER DEMONSTRATED
REGISTER. FOR
PRIZE DRAWING •••
1 yeor 1upply of TIDE given

.

of

. 12 weeks

CORONADO AUTOMATIC
.

.

.

.·_·,,v,,L,,.:yw,\.@•E\-MJc•:'+ih\ ·•

.

·..

-··

PLAN NbW. TO MAKE THI.S SUMMER .
.

Your favorite sundae combination o! rich butterscotch revelled in generous 4uantity in Rochester Dairy's· creamy
·vanilla ice cream.

.

sUmmer· SesSi()ll
..

for watching
the new

.

..

.

.

.

MOR.GAN'S

.. "7t1 Years

oi ~d~a#i»ial Servi~e''
.

Registered Jeweler

American Gem Society

.

I

.

,.

Our new 1,ication, 69½ East Third St.

0

o A Personal tadi~ .
o A Hi-Fi Player

(;) A Portable ·Rad!O
.

.

'.

See Our Lar_ge Stock Priced

. Lato Modeli - All Makos

RQWLW

· 1. EilliiflV:B

OFFICE EOUIPMENT CO.
120 Walnut St,
0

,

HOMEMAKERS CLUB

BUFFALO CITY, Wis.•- The
Buffalo City Homemakers · Cltib
will meet June 8 at the city hall.
Cancer dressings will be. made; .t
The 11,mcb will be a potluck affair.

· Dier' a,2230 ·

"eight-twenty-two· thirty"

RICHARDSON REUNION .

ARKANSAW, Wis .. (Special)The fifth annual Richardson reun- · ion i.!I to be held June lll·at the
Durand Roa 11nd Gun Club. TJ]ere
will be a noon picnic diriner,
VISI.TING HERE
Mrs. Lena Reed and daughters,

Jeanne and Florence; Cheyenne.Wyo., are visiting her sister, Mrs,
Elizabeth Kohner, 1019 W. Broadway,· and· other relatives and

friends.

RETURN HOME

. CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)~
Mr. and Mns: Arthur Diersen returned Saturday, frcini a three-week
visit at the home of their son,
Harold, Chicago, and. at the home
ol their daughter, Mrs, Allred
Schroeder, Watertown, Wis.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5th

1:30. p.m.

,

CAYHOL1C RECREATION ·cEMTER

(

I

FAIR, G.K.

u
I\VI

A
.

THi

-AT-

inona Cleaning orks
WOOL BLANKET
\ SPECIAL!
We will Sahitoneclean and fluff-finish

the first hla
All others witft

at the regular. price/·
L
·
or er .. ,

BOB TILLMAN

\

· Phone 2216

,

IE'RIDE S

Men's and Ladies' )

TOPCOATS
Sanitone Cleaned
.
.
and Pressed

j

Call 2175 for Pickup or Stop at Our Office~ 201 E. 3rd

· G MlNIA'rURE TRAIN

O KIDDIE AUTO RIDE ·\

'1
, Bring the kiddies out for
1 rides.
Located next to the·,.
on the
izaac Walton··
Prairie Island

OPEM·

· EVENINGS.

c~tin
R)d.

·each

each

.

PHONE 2216
FOR YOUR FREE COPYl

6 to

•
,;

.8 p,in;

Sundays :and Holidays
l~ Noon.·.to 8 .p.m:
,~'.

/,

'o. TOASTS BETTER. o TAsre~···. .sETTER•.··•·~··•·•'.··•••s.·.••·B~trE·R.·.·
.
.

.· -.

',

.

.

..

.
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Caledonia Ball
Field Lights ·

a

\
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The Daily' Record: / ,u:::J~...

'

Id ·.a,af-.
rAJ.

~

:Jo Be. 'Ded1"ca·ted .

J

At Winona.
Ge.neral Hospital

I
!I
.
1

A

w

.

i

°

0

J' .

·

THE.

I

' 5·,tts ·10· Haslerud
. dO s..000
f Un Ver 3

1

o·ea···ths

T.wo-Sta"te· Deat~.
·fts-.

M,,, Hgtti~ Brown
·
Sf Hattie Brown, 86, 468 W.
Howard St., · died at . her . home
Tbur~dayat11:30p.m.afterthree
weeks' illness.
Funeral - services will be held
_Monday at 2 p. m. at the' First Bap-.
tist Church, the Rev. J.ohn Beyer
officiating. Burial will be iri Dakota
Cemetery, Friends may :call at the
Fawcett-Abraham Chapel Sunday
from 2. to 4 p. m. and 7 to 9 p·. m,
or at the church 'Monday from 1 to
2 p. m.
·
The daughter of the 'late Mr: and
Mrs. Wil'son Hutchins, she was born
at Mazeppa, Minn., March 25, 1869_.
!fer husban~. Chester Brown, died
m 1938. She was a member of the
Mazeppa Baptist Church. .
Surviving are: Three daughters
Miss .l-eila Brown. Miss Mildred
Brown and ·Miss Celia Brown, all
at home; a son; Roy, Dakota and
·a brother, Oscar Hutchins, 251 £.
Ma;k St.
/
Ray J. Scarborough
.

Mr

,
. THURSDAY
.,
. CALEDO!'-i'IA,
Minn. (S,.,..,.ial)-i
,
Admissions
r-~
The Rev. Layton Jackson, 833
Lights go on for :h.asebaJl at the
: w. Broa"i,vay.
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7 .2
bert Haessig, Plainview, and Mrs.
:',!r. & :.Irs. Carl PaUlson. Utica SI will not stram the pocketbook too Reads Landing . 12
4.2
- .1
was set at $125. .
Charles Smith, St. James, and 16
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn . .;:_ F11Mr. & Mrs. Wilford Wilson . _. _ SI. much, if purchased in the smaller Dam 4, T.W . . v·.
5.1
__ 3
grandchildren..
nrral servic~ere held Thursday
Friend .................... : .... S1 ?izes. P~de oi possession will be Dam 5, T.W. . . . . .
4.1
+ .2 asha streets. He was arrested by Funeral services will .~e held at ~ the:fHoi. · JY CatholirChurch
0
Wayne :Ellringer & Family, Elba h l!lcrease b.y aving something a Da·m 5-A, T.W. .
4.0
-1.l .
2 p.m. Sunday at the Trinity Luth- ere or, 1ss
argar
eppert,
!-ir. & ~rri:. Thon•ald H.alv.U'.son.
little unurual :in the yard. Some- WINONA
.·. 13
__ 9 police at 2 p.rn. Thursday.
eran Church here, the.· Rev. ·Ed- 76, who died Monday t.the Winona
5 .5
D'o
Your Neighbor Doe1 .• , ··
.!!.3
_ .JI
Wayne Pagel,. 18, Winona Rt. 1, ward Lazarz officiating. Burialwill General HospitaL
atber Lucan,
Eouston ...................... $1 . thing different that will create add· Dam 6, Pool . . . .
KenDeth Rah-arson, Houston . _ Sl : ed interest.
Dam s, T.W. . . .
_ .9 paid fines totaling $23 after pleads be in Elgin Cemetery. Friends mar O.F.M,, a nephew, officiated. Bur.
.·
· S~VE AT
5 .4
l.]!en Ray Gerth, La Crescent ..
..J:The beauty of your neighbor's Dakota .. •......
7.9
- ,5 ing guilty to two charges. He was call at the Foley &. Johnson Fu• ial was in Rollin tone Cemetery.
9A.
- .4 arre 5ted by police at 1:10. a.m. to·· neral Home, Plainview, until Sun- J Pallbearers were: Leo, Clarence,
Susan Kay Higbum. Peterson .. ~r½ard is a part of your own pos- Dam 7,s!_ool . . . .
.
.
.
,,
..
. .
- ~- & 3frs. John Dragvold,
1sessions and you enjoy it as your Dam 7,. "1.W, . . .
5.1
- .6 day and charged with driving 40 day noon and for an hOur at the
ei;ome; Eugene and.Bernard ,FrepSugar
Leaf
Rusmord
$1 I own. Equal or unusual plantings La Crosse . . . . 12
7 .3
_ .2 miles an hour in the business dis- church.
·
pert, all. nephews, and Johri Wil. Mr. & Tus. Roy Howe. Jim
Jin your own grounds will enhance
Tributery Streoms
trict on West 3rd street and failing
wer4jng, William Stockhausen and
& Gloria
Sl 'the neighborhood and stimulate Chippewa at Durand ·. 5.8
_ .5 to stop for a stop light at 3rd and
We1ley .Boatmgn
George Wise.
·
Anonymous
.
.
. . . . . . . . . Sl : greater activity among other ga.r- Zumbro at Theilman . 4.8
+ .6 Center streets. He paid a $20 fine . LAKE CITY, Minn.......,W~sley· H. • ·
.
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WDNONA AUCTION HOUSE ,.
'

:i ~;i!~ £::U~: 1h:ft: ~~- $3 for

~::~~le~~uf;vifr~~~ ::~ . +
Black at Galesville .. 7.5
;_1.5
La Cros!je at W. Salem 1.9
Root at Houston ...... 6.2
+ .1
Root at Hokah . . . ... 40.0
RIVER FORECAST
( From. Hastings to GutJenberg)
Due to heavy cut in, gates above
Winona. the Mississippi will now
fall ,...in· the wper section abOve La
Crosse with continuing ris·es from
Genoa ·southward to below Prairie
<lu Chien Saturday. The Kickapoo
will rise to near bankfull tonight
~n~ Satur~ay. Moder~te rises are
indicated m ~e La Crosse and
:tt>wer Black rivers.

31iii!o;:rt ~: H. Wilclgrube,
$5; de;:fJ~ of :possession fs a ·human
Mr. &: 2\Irs. W.. Blagsvedt,
: emotion that runs deep and is no
Cokato. Minn.
..
. .....
more praisewor.thy than when t:onJ. Douglas WO!Xi Jr.' ......... , U · .cerned with one's home and yard.
::'lfr. & !llrs. :N. E. Anderson.
11

:s;i:

Lamoille
'"¥. A. Ress.
Mr. & ::'>Jrs.
& Clifton.
Anonymous

· · · · · -· · · · -· -· · · · · ·
L~ Crosse ..........
Clifford KJos
Peterson ..........
. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$5' LYLE BOLAND GRADUATES

:SZ

.

;

(Special)$1 i Lyle Boland, son of "Mr. and 1'lrs:.
S2 i Edward Boland here, was award·
I ect· a bachelors degree in science
Total ....... -- ........ $3,087.65 and education at· River Falls
11
State College. Miss Donna Prouse,
1
'ty
R·es"dents
Arkansaw, a )unior honor student
1
1 ·
at the college was ·granted a $i.25
Degree
scholarship by the college.
.
•
LAKE CITY; .Minn.._;_ The Rev.
,,.1
Vance D. Rogers, son of Mrs. A. Pl.AINVIE:W GIRL E:DfTOR
1
F. Rogers here and paS½)l' of the
~
Trinity Methodist Church, Lincoln,
PLAINVIEW. Minn. (Special)Neb., was awarded a doctor of div- Marjorie Erickson. daughter of
· .inity degree from Nebraska Wes- Mr. ·and Mrs. William Erickson,
leyan University Tuesday. .
Millville, has been named assistHe is .a graduate of Lake City ant editor of the Clarion at Mid~
HigJi school, Hamline. Uniyersity, west Bible Institute, St. Louis, Mo.,
St. Paul, and· Garrett 13ible Insti- for the 1955-56 school year. A gr.aduate of
Plainview High School,
tut e.
,
..!
Be has served :pastorates at Dun- Miss ll.rickson is -enrolled in a
dee and Brookfield, ill.. and-from Christian education eourse and has
- 1943 to 1946 he.served as a chaplain served as piano accompanist for
in the U.S. Kavy.
several s:fool musical groups.
ARK.A,.'!SAW.

Wi'}-

Lake C
, Son Awarded

ST.O1.J:N PROPERTY

5

Parking deposits of $!'were forfeited by ,\rthur Solseth, Fred Fakler, Donald Fulwiler, and Glenn
Monsen, for meter violations; Ivan
Sherman, J. Barclay and BoycePinkley, for overtime parking;
Robert Cosgrove, for improper
parking, and Leo Koll, for parking
on the wrong side of lbe .street.

. Arlo Coplan, 36, Watertown, S.D,,
:forfeited ·a · $15 deposit on a charge
of driving 48 miles an hour on
Gilmore avenue from Orrin str~et
west to the city limits. He was arrested by police at 10:20 a.m.
Thursday.
Robe:rt ~hrenholz, 68 Fairfax
St., ior:f,eit
a $10 deposit on a
charge o passing illegally at an
wtersectio.!l at Center and Wab•

Without Prrmiptico

boors a day with per£ec:t safety. no
stomach distress; A.u:orbic-At;J
(V'iatmitl· q ·aids in !lllllDtaining
prolonged· relief from pain. The
P ABASONE formula, clinically
po.rary pai;>-relievi.ng prcxl•
· tested and -approved by doctlcts w.hich d.epe:l)d mainly on , _ tors, is now .released from
d,e ac;i.on ot cornJllOft~
~ prescription lists. Get

"p.A13J.SQNF<ct11cai0si:m=in-

~ PABASONB st

·grediems-wbichwotktosether
-~L..!.!. and rhetJ.
to r elieve ~
.
matism pains faster and mon:
completely: S?~f:J s,,J~Z.S:e
helps" stop P3l;Do ~ ' isw-e¥·
.in8.. P~..dvZroh =,,r ·

- - ~ today. Acte1)t no ,uu.stitutes.

•

·Lauris 6, Petersen1s
Law Offices

\t
''WELL·.

MOOAE'S Nm

.: 0 ·ALL,fURfOSl P£NTAFlEX

• • • • • • • • • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • . • • • •.• . . . . .

Say

!' •.•••

Pentaflex i~ the right answ,r .. ~
·. · Moore's new .oil-purpose exterior
pa inti This Alkyd Flat. Paint protects
,stucco, o.sbe~os.shingles, brick and··

DONE''.;

.cement surfo<;es. Excellent, too, for
wood shingles and siding, shcikes
and trim. Goes on fast with brush or .

Movod to

your drnggist

' PHONE 54&1

"'

( Elevator service to 4th floor)

-· ·.

· M.~enjamin

to the
Dairy

Street

4~~09R

-1s;ooo

Loaded

OLDS -,-Cc,mP.lete -

-·

-

.

.

miles. ·

27;_000·

m·H~s. ·

Phon.e 3~39·

1-.1951 2-DOOR ~EVRQLET- Loaded .•
1-i950 2-DOOR CHEVROLET- Low mileage;
1-1949 · 2-DOOR Qf EV,ROieT .;._ Cle~n ahd cheap!
., 1-··1951 SUBURBAN -·· Goa.( candition

~

J'

Cheap!:

l----1949· FORD PICKUP.
1-19.51 ½-TON CHEVROLET PICKUP;
.
.
1-19.52 ½-TON CHEVROLET PICKUP--· 22,olo miles..
1-1950 6-CYLINDER. ~<?RD PANEL·~ Lc,w: mileage·•.
' 1-· 1950 CHEVROLET 1½-TON TRUCK·-·
. Large power
.

ALL

..

.

.

THESi CARS CARRY THE CHEVROLET U~ED CA.R
GUARANTEE{

ALSO. A NUMSElt OF CHEAPIESI·'
..---- SEE AND TR.Y. THESE CARS AT_,....._

. oore paints

RADE IOHE~'S
Second

Farmer

4

Consult us .a bout all. your painting questions.

59 Wear

-

1-1951 · 2-llOOR CHEVROLET. ---: laadeci __:, with

•
: ..

A PJ.ASTIC
IIMBREUA.

.

1-1951 4-DOOR CHEVROL~T-. Loa~d . .

.:.•
.•
:.
•

..•

.

'

1-1951 4-DOOR CHRYSLER.- Loaded.--/.31,000miles:

spray ••• cov¢rs well .•. dries rapidlyl
Sunfastcolors resist{09 Tsmog, fumes..

AITllllJJJ
~

f1 __;_1,953

•

·•

eMb~ yom sysrem to deriTe ffl(Jf"f ·
of the palll •relif'Vin& l:>ene:frts. for ,
1 ~ periods of'time-up to 24

Roiind-tbe<loc:k ~-ftom piiinl
doe to e,;z:lnig. and :lae , ••·s io
now ~ thank, to mi otiginal
prescri~Ott fomitµa now anila.ble
for pnblic me. Uclike many telll-

/

1-19S3 4-DOOR OLOS -

...
-

...
•
..•. .
.

-

June
-~

•••••• ~.i ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~···············~·········~·····~~~-·

Boat -- Fred Huff, 120 W. Wab•
asha Sl, bas reported to police
that his 10-:foot olive drab strip
boat is missing from its mooring
.
·
on Crooked Slough.

1'.:1 unicipal Court

~~j~an;esfd~nt,";ife':in~a~;s~r
Lake City Hospitalfollowing a short .
illness.
.
· Funeral services were held Sat~
urday at the home, the Revs. A.
Lloyd Asp 0and E. C. Reineke offieiating.
.
.
He was horn May 9, 1874, in Hay
_Cr~ek Township. In 1878 his parents bought the Boatman farm in

WHAT ·IS BEST ·yo 'PROTECT
STUCCO FROM <THE WEATHER?.

YOU. AY NMR SUFFER
.ANOTHER ARTHRITIS PAIi !.
Hiw Formvla Now A ~

OT";, Sre! .

'". nm
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WJHONA DArlY

Jws. WINONA,

.

-

M1NN&SOTA ·

Montana -Pastor · Organ ·oeditatiQn /"
LUtherlun1,in
Cam".
· Act1v1 ties ·
F
Ref.. u_rn.··.- inn_ Jor
At
HokaliSun~ily
.
•
·
·
N.".'"m:!~~,~-. ~;:;••;~",'j''/,. Program . nnoUncid
Min~;..h. ·1 · . s·· .·..· •
Area P~~ic:h

Methodists Note
100th _Birthday
)t Stockf0n

Methodist Church May· 22 · included
Mrs. Erwin Baskin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Doughty,· Mr. and Mrs. CHf•
ford Monette and Galen Monette.
Confirmed by th~ Rev. Stanley
Schmelling were · Thomas Baskin,
Ma'rvin Gipson, Arla Hall, Thomas
P.ickering,
Wanda Richardson,
Kenneth Segar, ~vid Semple and
Joyce Stringer.
.

·i

-·

.

.

The official summer program at · Rev. A. M. Jothen, Lanesboro,
the LutherhlN)nBible··· Camp, locat- Minn-.:, will qe the_ dean al).d Dr. T,
ed 12 miles1 sbuth of Winona on ,H, · Huggenv1k, St. Olaf College,
Highways 14-61 1 wili. swing into. ·Northfield, Minn., will be the guest
operation June 26, when the first teacher. ·
_
:
.·
group of Fillmore Circuit junior
Jul.y 17-2:i-:.Fillmore Circuit, with
confirmarids will {)CCUpy the camp. the Rev. R. L. Ranson,· Caledonia,
Registrar for all groups · attend- Millll, / as dean. The l_'tev. (?liff?i;d
ing this summer is Dr. L . E. Bryne• Swanson,_ St. Olaf. College; will give
stad; pastor of Central Lµthetan the special Bible classes.•
Church, Winona.
··
.
Aug, t4-l9-"-'La Crosse .eircuit
Students from variou~parishes- groupiri camp.· _
_ ..
in the La Crosse and F i l l ~ - · · .The camp _will operate through
cuits have been putting the camp. the fall season with groups· from
in order_ during recent weeks. _ . colleges _a-!).d parishes·fa the 11rea
The schedule, including. instruc- occupying it for their workshops
tors. for the sum,µier:
.' : . ' . and SJ?iritu';'l. retr!'ats.'
June U;July 1-Fillmore C11cu.1t _ Registration, s1ud DP~ Brynestad,
group, with the Rev. Percy Larson,
continue through June 15 or unMabel, Minn., as dean and tµe Rev. til all .space11 have been,filled.
Philip Hanson, Rake, Iowa, as guest
Advance registration fe~ is $2,
Bible teacher.
with ·the total cost for each week
July 4,9 - Various groups from set at'.'$12.50. A refund of $1 will
Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin.
be made to advance registrants
July 10-15-Fillmore Circµ.it. The who are unable to attend;'

~

(Special)
•.·HOKAH,.
•. ·
. '.
.
.
•
.
.
. •
.
•An
il
organ dedication, and 'song service
by .. til.e· -choir a'.nd Surtday Schoor
·. · . - - U -""' .·•· · . I V -. ·•of the Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church here will he held Sunday
WHALAN; Minn. (Special)-:-The at 7:30 p.rrh
_
.- . .. _·. i. .
Rev. Arden· Backman, Circle,
Presiding:will be.the- Rev. 'E.:G;
Mont., will retl1r:n
his home Heriler, pa~lor and •:r,~rs, E-.:erett
parish as guest i;pea!ter when the. SHnde, choir director: .
Whal!1n Lutheran Church cele- , , Gordon Follen<lor( La . Crosse.
brates_its 80th ~nnive~sacy June 12. Norlhs.ide Lutheran . School; .· wil~ ·•.
Festival services wil,I be held at play . the organ .recital. "Jesu
10:45 a:m., with historical pro- Meioe Fret'.mde.'' in variatio,ps by
gram
for 2:30 p.m. The Luth" Johan G_ot.tfrred \~alti.Jer/ .,• ~. ·. :
er League will sponsor .another· The ch~rch ~hon will smg Jh1e r'
..
·. - .·. · · ·- ·
. . ..
Crown With Light," "Tenebrae .m
program ·.at 8 p.m; _
:
E Flat,'' '''Love· Divine,"- «Praise .
Dinner v,,ill be served.atnoon by Ye- the I.ord Almighty,"l!TheLord, ·
the Ladies Aid in th,e par.ish hall. I~.• My Shepherd,'; _''The· Lord_'§
Pla!]s for the anmversary. cele• :erayer,'' "The· Lord .:Bfess. and
br,atiori •have beeri prepared· by. a Keep <Me'' and ''Now the Day Is.
CQnimiUee consisting of the trus- Over·'.'
· I , _--.- • •
· • -,~
tees,: ·Lell!nd. Bens·on,- Irven Sveen,
Givmg. the . dedic_atwn., · sermon
Melvin: Olson; Paul HoH and Ray- will be the Rev. L Lambert, pas~
mond. Hallum; • a representation tor of. the Mount Calv.ary. Church,.
from the Ladies Aid, Mrs.1 Syd- La Crosse.
··
ney Johnson, Mrs. Paul Hoff ·and ·
Mrs, Thore J"ohnson, and th~ pastor, the Rev, Dale . Simons,
m.
.
.• : ..

\

··...

'

.•·

"'-

•

-_

·,.

-. ·-~- -=-n ·:
W
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.:

en•1·c·.·_e

STOCKTOX, :'IIinn. (Specia]):'\ear]y 200 p~rsons helped the
::'>Iethodist Church here celebrate
its 100th(a.n:ni,ersary last Sunday.
::'.lforni~ cerernonie: ,began_ at
10:30. mtn. the Re,, -V,al,er :'llahle,
. ARKANSAW_, Wi~. (Special)-Aa
ice cr-eam. social will be .held TuesPlainYie\\, }linn., a former pastor,
day at the RLDS Church in the·
officiating_ ~Iusic was furnished by
Porcupine community.
:Mrs. William Jacobs, ·winona.
A noon dinner was followed by.
BETHANY, Minn.
(Special)2 p.m. seniCEs, with tbe Rer. :E.
5ervices will not be held Sunda.y
at the M.QEavian Church. The con•
D. Groenig, former ·pastu;.and now
gregation and pastor, the Rev. F.
superintendent ·of the .Winona disH. Splies, will be a.,ttending mis~
trict, as the princj,al spe;iker.
sion festival services at the St.
Harne Again· To Galesv.ille, Wis.,. after six years' m1ss10nary
Odean Goss. a member of the
Charles Berea Moravian Church.
board of tru5tees, gave the adwork in the Dominican ·Republic, are this young couple and tlteir
dress of wekome. music was by
two sons. Left to right are: Paul, 3; Russell Van Vleet; Mrs.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Teachthe St. Charles )!etbodist Church
\'an Vleet, and James, 5. Missionary Van Vleet is the son of
ers now instructing vacation Bible
cboir and a historv of the church
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Van Vleet of Galesville. The two boys are
schools in the three parishes of the
-written by ]llrs. ~AJ-tl:mr ZiebellU S f
tb f' t i·
Th fa ·1
·u b
Lutheran cong-regation . here are:
was read by ~rs. Donald Swenth
presently seeing
e . . or _e irs ime.
e
mi y WI
•
Mrs. E. 0. Runnestrand, Mrs. Ar,on
here for one year before returning to their work. (114's, L. E.
h
tr d M
N c
- . J. B: Stockton Founder
t ur Runnes an '
rs.
)
.
The ct:n.rch here was orn:anized
Danuser photo)
,
Twesme, Miss Cleone Johnson, Mrs.
· ALMA
church of .christ Sunday ·School at 10
~
Francis Solberg, •Mrs. Dall.as 01- Evanlfliljcal United Brethren Sunday a. m. Wol1lhip et 11 a. m. Ghrlllt!an En1n 1655· by ·a group headed by J.
o
o
o
o
O '
O
·
il .
d
School at 10 a. m. Worship at II a. m.
deavor 11t 7 p. m. Evening worship at
:B. Stockton, founder of the Yillage ,
SOP,_ Mrs. Em He1sta , Miss DonHerold EUll worship al 9:30 a, l'.Q, Sun- 8 p. m. Bible study and prayer meeting
=·"'c-h b- ears h1_·s name.
na Mahlum, Arnold Gregerson, Miss day 'School at 10,30 a: m.
Thursday at 8 p. m. Missionary Society
n 11.1
.
·
. .
•
I
S I
d M. · D 1
·
ALTURA_.
Friday afternoon.
,.._.
First sen·ices -i,·ere held in 1is
one . a om on son an
!SS e ores
Jehovah Lutheran Sunday School a,t . 9
Methodist worship at 9:45 a. m. Sunday
h_ onie (a hotel) but were ·mo,·ed
Bott,
a. m. Worship at 10:15 a. m., with Holy School at 10:60 a. m. Youth· IeUowship
Communion £or last Week's cortflrmation Saturd&Y: at 7 :30 p. m.
.·
to the schoolhouse ll year later'
class and au adults. Registration toiljght ' Community Presbyterian Sunday Sehool . MELROSE, Wis .. (Special)-=-Cot- ·
_ The :present church was comBlAJR, Wis. (Special)-Teachers at the pari;onage, Confirmation classea: at ?i~s a. m. Wprship at 11.a, ·m.· .Junior ter Presbyterian Church - here. will
· d in 1872 and ill 1939 a baseat Zion Lutheran Church's vaca- day
Beginners.
4 p. m. ai:d Thurs- ana,r .senior Westminster fellowship. at 7 celebrate its 75th anniversary Sun-1ete
- •
•
• ·
•
at 10 Tuesday
a. m, alChoir
Monday at 8 p. _ m. Cbolr Thuniday at · 7:30 p. m.
.
.
.
em ,and annex "\\·ere added., The
.·. . '
tion Bible school include the Mm~s. p, m. Sunday School AtaEI meeb Tue&day Guild Wednesday at 3 p: m; In the church day,
~
hli
h·
~chie Nelson, Roger Halv. erson, day
at 1:30
parloro,
Missionary Society Friday. June
A service will be conducted at
·pro,ernents were ma d e tr.:oug
at 8p, p.m,m. Lutheran Pioneers Wednes- 10
, at 2 ., 30 p. m.
sale of ~ parsonage and '.(Jonaanley Dahl, Basil Arneson, VerARCADIA
RIDGEWAY
11 a.m., • with a potluck dinner
T-o
uons from members and friends
~
nal
Engebretson
arid
Leonard
St.
John's
Christ-American
Lutheran
Methodist
worship
atwscs
10 ·a.suppet
m, Sunday
scheduled for noon. Open house
.
h.
t
9
JO
c
d
S
•-1
·
·
School
at
10:45
a,
m.
Thurs•
II
th
of the church. :'lirs. Richard ?>fadeII
Helgeson; and
e Misses Alice wl0or3•0 IP a : a. m, ~un ay c,- at day at 5 p. m.. with bUslneu ·.meeting al will be held in the .church parmann and ~s. C. C. Smith headed
Vy
Tborbus and Beverly Arneson,
~ama.:ra~k Lutheran Sunday scbooJ at,o 8 p. m. ·
lors from 2 to 5 p.m.
.
fOr C0Titri"utiOnS,
a, m.
Worship and confirmation at 11
SPRING GROVE.
lhe Cornrn -Jttee
The.pastor, the Rev. E. 0, Dirks,
•
•
v
a. m. Luther League al 8 p, m.
Trinity Lutheran worship 11t 9 and 11
About 30 years· ago (the exact
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- st..John's Lutheran, Wisconsin synod, •Sunday Sckool at 10 a. m. s~nior and his wife will celebrate the 25th
To
date is unknown) Llie Stod.'1on,
By MRS, L. E. DANUS!;R
The Luther League at Ollr Savi·our's worship at 10:Jo a. m. with Sunday School Luther League at 7:30 P, m. Dorcas, So- anniversaries of their wedding and
I n
In
·
clety Tuesday at 8 p. m. Zlon·.Ladies Aid
chcrch became part of the ·wmona- l
Daily News Correspon d ent
Church will serve barbecues in ° ow g.
Thµrsday at 2,30 p, rn.
.
the Rev. Mr. Dirk's ordination to
Homer Circuit and in 194, it was
GALES\"ILLE, Wis. (Special)- Home to Wisconsin after an downto
hitehall Saturday aftBLAIR·
. .
• SPRING VALLEY ,
the .ministry.
.
the· ~'-- Charle• 'le''"- ab<ence of nearly six years _ bringing two sons to grandparents
d
•
p
d
ill Zion Lutheran, Blair, Sunday. School at Dr. Martin i:.uther worship at B •· m.
Unl· ted ,,-,,w·
The public is invited to attend.
•
"
-'
UJ
~
ernoon an
enmg_ rocee S W 9 :45 a. m. Worship at· 11 . a. m. with Vacation Bible school begins Monday, with
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Republic is a place of c:on•. foreign doctors are . allowed to
Pastor, Rev. D, Eichmc:m
trasts. You may hear a radio
practice, so· all physicians are the
blaring away from the lowliest
product of the University of Santo
Street
hut, or· see well-dressed peo•
Domingo.
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Houston .County

Grass Silage

Dairy Princess
To Be Selected

Companion. to

Soit Progra~ ·
. h C . · T.
R1g t uthng 1me
For Alfalfa Cited
.
.
By "f~illmore Agent

Creameries, Cheese.
Factories to Sponsor
Contestants for Title

4

B HARLI IE LARSON
Y
.
.

By WAYN 5 HANSON
Houston County Agent

C

•

CALEDO:NIA, Minn. _ All of the
ereameries and cheese factories in
Houston County are cooperating in
the dairy princess contest to be
held .in connection v.ith Caledonia
Dairy Day the. afternoon and everung of June 15, according to
Sylvan Quale, Houston County
chairman.
Each creamerv
and cheese fac-.
tory is being ask,;-d to enter bv
Monday two princess contestan~
between li and

Housten County Soils Agent

· Gra,id Champion Female Animal' at the annutl Cant.Cin 1 Brown
Swiss show at Rushford Wednesday was this 3-year-old cow, Mary
Ellen Queen, entered by Nellie Smith, left, daui:Iiter of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Smith, Hou:;ton, · A Smith bull, Pleasimt Nook Pat,
captured grand champion honors amori2' male animals. Fifty--nine
entries were shown, making this the larg.t!it event in the -canton's
history. (Daily :News photo)

Landrace Hog I', Winona Boy. Raises.
'ln.d1"an Shuck Corn
·1ntroduce
. dat .
spr1nn
• Grove

CALEDONIA, Minn·. - Grass silage is a good companion of a well
rounded soil con.o;ervation program.
Added acres tf alfalfa and brome
grass necessary in conserving the
soil can be used to good ·advantage
in the. form of silage.
Preserving more nutrients, sav•
-,ing .on· !,)UY.in~ of proteins and adding vitamins to · milk all aid in
cp tt'mg d own th e cos t Of pro dUctron. Putting up. grass silage whe)l
weather is not suitable for drying
hay, cuts feed value losses that
mme with a delayed.harvest.
Time of cutting should be when
Alfalfa· is as near one-tenth in
bloom as possible. When the hay
is a mixture Qf legumes and
gras.ses, liquid molasses at the rate
of 60 to 80 pounds per.ton of silage
may be used. Eight Pounds of 80 •
dium · metabisulfite .per ton of
silage also is being used. Preservatives normally insure good qua!ity and pa-latability. About so per
cent of the food value in molasses
may be recovered in the ;;Hage.
However, 5 0 di u m metabisulfite
cuts fermentation losses so the
value of nutrients saved may more
than pay the cost. ·In case of tr en Ch · Sl·1O pack'mg
with a tractor, it is necessary. to
remove the air. A finely cut silage
w1·u settle more sat1"sfactor1·1y.
More imormation inay be had
from bulletin No: 181 on grass si•
lage, These. are available at the
extension offi_ce.

. ~RflAY,.JUNLfs,j95g .·

Jackson County·

. gent Says Grasshoppers lJse o_f Oats
May· Not" Gjiin Over '54 for_ S,lage ·
. . .:

BL~CK RIVER FAL~, Wis. .
(Special) _ -will
The. rumor
grasshoppers
exceed that
the
infestation . in Jackson·. and
Monro.e .counties in. 1954 is un-

founded, according to Tony
Chucka, Jackson- County agent.
In 1954 the Town of Knapp
was the hardest hit by grasshoppers. Chucka believes that
tne recent heavy rain has slow•
ed the growth. of grasshl;>ppers.
because young. 'hoppers are llll•
able to feed unless· conditions
of vegetation are proper. &>
far his office has· _not been
contacted "for help in the grasshopper fight but he does expect requests and .js ready to
· .
_ "\.

·a·

: ·.

ro·

· .·

Recommended
~

tell. farmer.a what :spi:ay:s to
use
costs ,ofa profei,sional
aerialandspraying,
bit over $2
per acre-:
. ..
·
: Word ·•from . the _M-O-n roe
County agent indicates -ailqther
season of heavy grasshopper
infestation~ All farmers are
urged by both agents to be on
the al¢rt.
·
. Chucka - said there are no
federal funds available for
figh~g an onslaught but that
county .boards often appropriate,fUnds for such control.work.
· In Jackson Cl;>unty, which has
no •· provisions for sµch ,work,
an •;ippropriation would. mean
a special county board _session.

·.

·

. .

·

~. u.

.·. · ·

e·····.·n·:·.t··.-

D···a·.,.··.-.N-- e·.•·x·.·. t.-..·1.u·· e_•:s·d..·.·a..

HAROLD

By
KARLI
•. FIiimore County:. Soils AiJent ·

Y ·.··.··'.·.·:
·

.PRESTON, Minn.-,Farmers . in·
Southe?iltern· Minn·esota·-:are. _gerieI'ally agreed that oats is probably
our lowest return crop. However,
considerable acreage h~s been,·
and, .no doubt, wiU be. seeded to
oats 11ince it fits into our rotation
well · as
nurse crop .for legume
seeding, .
.
. .
· The oats crop makes a very good
.feed
.. lwhe.n cu.t. for. sHa. ge in.· t.h~ . early dough stage. on a dry basrs, the
protein content is ·about 7.5 per
!!ent, rather low when compared to
legume s1lage, but roughly equal to
corn silage of good ·quality, Oats
silage resembles corn ·silageinthat
both require a little less care and
"know how'' to make a good quality feed. :Oats in early dough stage
is tut.. w.itbou.t w.ilt.ing and does nof
need a preservative.
.
The University of Illinois reports
a net return of $125 per acre where
oats was made into silage andfed
to_beefcalves. •When the.crop was
harvested for grain the net return
•was $~ per acre .. Besides this ad;
vantage,. the legume seedings do
be.tter when the oats is removed
early .and it is possible to ta_ke a
cropthat might lodge before · the
problem is acute
. ·
This year a mimber of farmers
have see·ded field peas with the
oats in order to raise the protein
level of · the feed. . The mixture
should result in silage with nearly
the 8ame feeding value as legume
silage.

·
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All-Day Program .

"T.o··· . F.e· a.·t·u·re· T.rav· el·
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.
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T· alk· . .In•. ·.MOrn· .lnQ
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1
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BL~CK . RIVER F ~ . Wis.
(S.·p· ecml·)-. P.la..~s. ·41.av. e.. be.. . . c. om-.. ··.
pleted for the Jackson.. ounty
Home.maker .Achievement Day at
the hJgh ·. school auditorium.. here
.Tuesday, .
. . .
, .
· 'l'he annual program .for 750.
homema~er club me~bers ·or the.
·1·
county Will, start at 10:30 a.ni .. Dri
R,, L. Mac_Cornack, Whitehall,. will:·.
·. ·
·. .t · _·
·. ·.·• . . •
give a~ illustrated · talk on, .his ·
tr.ave.ls m
.. E.urope during. the..mor-n-.
1~g sesswn.. Th_ere a 1sI>. WIu b 8
. .
ti_me .allotted to exan1ine. the exbi- •
bits _of the 47 dubs of·the counJy. ·
. Mi~s·.·Helen. Pea~son,_ clothing
~
s~ecia11~t_ofth!'!.umvers1ty.exten7
.· ...·· .
IV . , .
,SlOIJ d1vm?n,'"IVlll be the aftem?On
spe=!ke~ with a talk _on a,cces.sor~es, ·
By Mn . .Joyr:e lita nd • 11
•and :will use models in• deJ?lOn• .
-Winona Coun.ty Home Agent
stratrng .good. and bad. selections.
LEWISTON, Minn. · -Buying
¥rs, Kenneth Ste1;1ulson ~nd Mrs.
clothes on sale may or may not
Alvm Torkelson V(lll.. be :m.stalled
mean. you wilt actually .be saving
as the _new county treasurer amf.
money, but there are ways to tell
s.ecretary _of th!! _county . borne
st 10
a bargain from. a poor buy.
i:lem1:m ra~ n council, . . ..·· ...
A garment that has .- been rec
Prizes. will be· awa~d~d. the three
duced
price is not a bargain
outSian,dmg club. exhibits, A nursunle.ss it fulfills a specific need,
.er.-l' wlll be. operated f?r sma]l.
accord~ng to Mis~ Athele¥ ~cheid,
children ~urmg the . day. Name·
extensmn clothmg speci'alist at
badges. will be supplied to. every
the University of Minnesota. Avoid
a
member at· ·the door. Luncheon
buying on the spur of the moment
,t<> be mad!! by
simply because something strikes ·.. ·.·
Mr.·.s.- ·Ru.el. . .Yo.""g,··.:Melr·o.s·e·.·a.nd
your f.ancy. After you ·get.. home
.....
Mrs; R.oger. c.urran.,.···
:Tayfo.r,., ;will ..
you may discover that you can't ·..
b
t·
th
wear the sales garnient'"with any
· e·. VO mg delegates at e Slate
of· your
. k
.·demonstration·. council meet:
· · dother
th clothes.
ht ·h Careful
1·d "· b planhi d Henry . s1·e b ena l er, M"mneis
a 1~ome
~g at Stevens. P-0int June.B-9: The·
mng an · oug . s ou ue e n was named vice presid~nt" ci£ th~ woni_en . are president and viee.
ellavleer.y purchase you make at a Winona·Cowi.ty Farm Bureau Fede- ~i;esident of the Jackson County
1
Once you have locate!i $Qmething rat.ion. at a. m. eetin_·g o.f the board of clubs
· · . ' and · w1·11· . accom"
· · · panv
· • •·M'ss
directors. here· Wednesday nig]it.
;Rosemary nornton, "hOIIJe; agenL'
that appears to be truly. a bar- .He replaces Lawrence M, Schnei- I .
. .•.. ti ... ·. .:.
.
gain,· examine it carefullY,· for de-..der, s.t. Charles, who. :resr'gned ear- SUN.N.YSloe· .·4-H. c·Lus·· ·
f t . 5 .h
te . . ···t· ,·. If
. ec s \ic
as· ars or., a.ms.
ly this year beca:use 0£ ill hedth.. ·BLAIR, .Wis. (Speeial)-Sunny- .
the
defect
can
be
repall'ed
or
reter.m exp
..· ires·n.. ext ;No- sid. e.. 4-H' Club·· will.'.. m.·e. et· a.t.. 8:3.o.
moved qw·te easil 1·t m·
·•till s.ie.benale.r's
b
·
Y
-· ay "
vem er at the annual meeting. At p_.m., Friday at the·. Sunnyside
beAn.a.oth.
bargain.
. - t.o watch ·the. :same. mee.ting', Lyma.n Per.son.s, School
er :important thing·
· · · with
· Mrs
· · ; Phil'lP Dahl
· · . • Mr
. s. ·
St.. Charles •. was named· to the Raymond Johnson.and Mro. Stanfor is style. Often a gt<>re puts board ti> fill the' vacancy created Iey Dahl as hostesses; . There 'will
clothing
tbat iii "on its by th._ e prom.otion of Sieb.e.n. a_ Ier;
b. e a . .spea_ ke.r. · · ·
·
· ,
wa""
out."Q!1It'ssale
a. ·gooo·.id.e. a 1o stay

D.1ry· ·p·. d•~t
·
.·

·. . .

·. ....
.m··.

··A·<;hie·v···.e·. .

wh····a,-,·s· ·a· ..Ba·.rg··a·,n
. ..
w··h.·a··t ,s p·oor Bu·· 1·
. .. . . ·. •.· .y.·
Age···nt· A.·n·S™ers
· -

•. 11\t
. . · ·.

Re·· c··. 1·pe..s..G·. .1·ven
.
. "J
.·
Bv MISS PAULINE PO&HLER

Buffal.o County Homo Agent
All of the queen .
ALMA, Wis. - June .is . dairy
contestants v.-ill
month! During this. month every•
be on 2 float and
one is urged to eat dairy products
led by the band
Gerald Puterbaugh, 13, son of
and use th.em in cooking. They
irom the Cale]: Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Puterbaugh,
are nutritious, a gooq buy and good
Hanson
donia High Schoo]
1016 E. King St., is raising Indian
to. eat.
,
·
to the -Caledonia village spark
shuck corn in his yard from seed
- During June, recipes µsing dairy
a tarting at 1: 30 p.m. After the
given him by a Zumbro Falls
products will be sent •with .the
~
'
school teacher.
milk checks to fa1•in families'· in
opening of· the afternoon program
the contestants will be judged. The
This rare grain is supposed to be
Buffalo County. A good recipe for
dairy PrIDcess and her attendants
~ By BOYDE ANDERSON
city homemakers to try is butter
the gran·ddaddy of modern Amerwill be crowned in the Caledonia
Spring Grove VocationAI
ican field com. His crop is knee
rich custard filling.
/rnmturhlm in 1he nening.
A5ri,;ultvre Jn5trui:tor
high already, he reports.
Anyone· interested in securing a
Princess Kay of the ?>Iilkv Way
SPRING GROVE. Minn.-One
Gerald was given two kernels of
free c~y or "~ou 1m·tr :seat ButEleanor Maley, Grand 2'ieadow'. of the objectives of the Future the corn by Mrs. Frank Davidson,
ter for Flavor," Circular 478, is
~~ct
"
·
· ·
Zumbro Falls, when in the fifth
welcome to. write to .th"
"-" Lou Conlon ' mana.,er
01· th e F armers Of Amer1ca
orgamzation
. " county ex •
2.finnesota .Dairy Industries com- is to- aid members in becoming grade. Re is now an eighth grader
tension office in Alma.·
.
lllittee, ;'St. Paul, will CfO\Til the established in farmmg. The Spring at W·K .Junior High -School here.
• I
The home agent. will be. •ttending
l]rincess.
Grove FFA chapter voted dunn· g
summer
school at the University of
Judges of the princess contest the summer of 1954 to initiate a
r
Wisconsin June 6•26 _
'l'iill be ~liss Edith Bre,ig, La gilt ring in order to contribute toTom cha
ward this
objective
and to. aid the
Cheese Broad
Crosse County h.ome ae-ent,·
J3
~
fin
all
1 cup milk. scalded,; ¾ cup. Wiscon•in
nrgess .. mtb the ..\merican Dairy
pter
anci Y. .
natural cheddar cheese, grated; l tableAsrncI.ation in Wisconsin, and one
After considerable planning and
l
•
spoon butter; 2 tablespoons sugar: 1 teaother.
correspondence, ~ .buym· g,comnu·tspoon nit: 1 cake compressed ,rea.t: 3
0·1st
·ct
t'
flour (appro,tln:,ately).· and butter.
The county dairy princess com- tee of Howard Johnsrud, Franklin
rl
.
1ng cup•
melted..
mittee members are: Quale. El- Hahn, Marvin Thompson, and
Set at Fou·n.·t"a1·n.
Addmllk.
cheese.
salt to
hot.
Stirbutler,
un,tll auear
cheese and
•is melted.
mer Humpel, Hokah; IJovd Keefe Chapter. President Robert Solum,
Cool to lukewarm .. Add crumbled ,-east,Caledonia, and \'i"avn.· e • Hanson', '-'·
went to Webster City, Iowa, where
let stand three minute,. Add flour· to
b
b
ARCADIA.
W·i· s. (Special) .:.... make
a ·•olt dough. knead. Let stand in a
rounry agent. Cooperating with the wey ciug t three :registered LandDeclining me.:it animal ;md poul- When District 6 committeemen of warm place .until double .tn bulk, ahape
county committee is the Caledonia race gilts for the chapter gilt ring, try product prices dropped the in- the Wisconsin Americ.an Dairy As• Jnto loaf. Place Ill buttered bread pan,
dairv. d2,.· princess committee,
Reason for Cho·,~•
dex. of prices received by U.S. soci'ation met here, Nov. 30 w·a· s brush
wllh butter. Let rise until d~~'
~
hie In top
bulk.
Bake in moderate .oven (o,0
5
Leonard Gengler, Robert Spr.ague
The Landrace breed was selected farmers to 244 points in mid-May, set for the annual district meet• degrees> 0- 50 minutes. Yield: (loaf.
J
.nd. Ha.ilson.
for two reasons: There are no three points lower than ,..~ month
g at Fountam· Ct"ty.
• tard FIiiing
. from
extremesooner·
styl.e.sthan
fo.r thrl..·
_
.
1 cup.Buller
milk: Rich
½ cupcusugar:"
2 tableopoons away
~ out·
of fashion·
·0 •.
0 ne int-eresung feature <if th~ ~d.raN! brsede.rs in ·ths Spring- earlier and 11 points below May
Arrangements are to be ha.ndled cornstarch: ½· cup bµtter and 1 egg. ..
go
day will be a cookin.,"' school for Grove area and the Landrac·e i·s a 15. 1954, the U.S. Department of b Y A. C. SChultz , Arca d"1a; A ..P. milk
~lendandsu11ar,
com&larch,
Add fers.ru·n
While 1thinking
about
andt
cookbutter
until and
very
thick. Pour·
k
·
. ~tyle
•·d th
women during the afternoon. Bob meat type hog which will produce Agriculture reported this week.
Zepp, Fountain City, and Buffalo slowly over the well beaten. egg. Cook as O • a so · eep m mm
a
TO YOU LIVESTOCK BUYIERS
B ~ from the Tri-County Elec- quality carcasses when used for
At the same time farmer 1 are County Agent Archi··e Bro·void, slowly until thick,. coot •llsbUY, add you want a style that is' becoming
tr , C
R hi
vanilla.
. to
1c !rOP,
us. ·ora. is making crossbreeding. The Scandinavian paying less for commodities than Alma, with Ed Buckley, ADA area
Macaroni ana · CbeeH
you.
,;PATRONIZE YOUR Tl:RMINALMAR1<ETS, where COMP&T•
arrangements. The economist will , counties from which the Landrace in mid-April and a year· ago May- fieldman, cooperating. The next Make A white sauce of 1;,, cup• m.ilk, · Sometimes clearance sales nre
ITIV& o,DDING ••tablishes TRUE .LIVESTOC~ VALlJES'~ . ,
use dairv_ produc•·I.> m h er d emon- Ih as come t o A menca
·
d
th
282
·
ts
th
2°•
d'
·
•;
cup dry mill<, l'l.r table,poons . f!O)!r, held to make room for:. next sea-·
an to o er now.
porn , en ""·
1strict commit.tee . meeting is 1" •-bl
•·
-·n · tt
5 I t 8 d "
strations. There also will be a countries. began rigid government
Thus the parity ratio :;et by the scheduled for Sept. 19 at Black n":m.';;veei~": thea he a~ and ·~:i'i' ._•;up son's clothes .. If you remain con:REMEMBER ALSO! 'rhe Very "Fined.type ofSal~s and Snrvlc•
"aluable door prize.
controlled
breeding
programi;, USDA remains at 87, the same as River Falls.
.
and
hallmacaroni
grated cheese.
.of the
style
Pour
into • greaaed baking scious
tt· find
"ood
b factor;
· · · Imay
iJ?
the Entiro lndU.1!ry is available to you, A,t No Extra Cost, .
progeny testing and carcass test- April. It was 90 a year ago. The
It was reported
that 756,000 dish and top with four ali~d .ha~cooked o en.
5
argam! m a C ear11
111mply by Patronmng. the American Commission Co. : HOW
.
ing scheduled 40 years ago which point system is a percentage o'f pieces of June Dairy Month dis- egea, · Top with the. ehee..i •auc:e and ance sale.
ABOUT IT! Don't You think it's just "Good Bu1lnen•~ to ·take
at e FHA
· COnClave
resulted in a superior meat type average farm prices compared play and promotion material have r~~~~t ~~utu~al<• at ,~o degree•
If you buy a garment on :sale
advantage of Services
.like ours?
· '
.·.· . · . • •
.
'
..
hog.
with 1910-14.
been distributed t-0 every section Grated chelfJB added to rel!Ular muffin which you have seen before at regO
Lower priees for beef cattle, of the state.
g~flhcu~ak:at!d g~••~re:i;,etb~~~
ular price, have liked and know
The true Landrace is very long
WHITEHALL·. Wis. (Special)- with 16 or more ribs on each side, strawberries, milk and eggs were
District 6 committeemen are egg and mUk 1n a regular two cup flour of good quality, you will usually
cheese navor. •
get a bargain.· But if the s.tock is
Three members of the Whitehall has heavy deep hams, a very long leading contnoutors to the decline Albert Grover, Galesville; Harri- recipe. will lflve • good
SOUTH ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA·.
II
,:.. Ch.apt.er. Future .Bomemaker.s of heavy loin, compact shoulders and in the index during the past month. son Storandt Jr 1, West Salem, who
new, · it may be purchased espeOnce
a Customer....:. Always a Friend
~ America. will attend the lOth is trim. and neat about the 'bead Sharp price inereases for a num- is chairman: Alvin Kamrath, To- SUNNYSIDE Cl·!'IEERlTES
cially for the nle and· 'may not
;1tate FR.\ convention at Green a:nd jowl. Th~ .firs~ Landrii.c~ werl! ber of commercial vegetablei; and mah, vice chairman; A.
Schultz,
BLAIR., Wis; <Special) - Mrs. be selling at reduced · pri,ces . at ·
Lake, Wis., .Jiine 6-lO. Approxi- imported from Denmark into the moderate increases in grain prices secretary: Albert L. Hansen, Black Sylvia Shiras, TremJ?l!aleau C<>un. all. Also, some stores ms.ke.. it 1 11
mately ,50 FR.\ members and United states .in 1934.
were only partially offsetting.
River Falls; I. D. Hendricks, Sparta ty home demo!1stration agent, of- practice to con:ibine just a few eyetheir advis<=rs are expected.
No purebred Landrace were rePrice reductions of some farm and O. R. Wilkins, Union Center, fered a meamng of the word catching bargains with other arReJ)resen!i-ng the Whitehall chap. leased until 1949. From these re- production goods dropped the index manager of the Wisconsin Coopera- "achieve'' at a recent meeting -of ticles.
• .·
·
ter as -voung delegates >TI1l be leases .a..nd £rom :strains can-yjng of prices paid by farmers for com- tive Creamery Association.
the Sunny~ide C~eerites 4rH Club,
Pl_anning and careful consideraAPPLIED!
Sonja Sielaff and }Iarlys Torud. on]y ll tnee of other breeding, the moditie5, interest, taxea and wage
•
Mrs Shiras pomted11 _out that. the tion are the ans.wers to zatisfacpur SIH>l 4-H work 15 not to get tory sa1• ptllehuH.
Gudrun Staif mil al.so attend the American Land.race has been de- rates nearly 1 per cent during the
convention.
veloped. In 1954 importations came month ended May 15. The most
1etus · C e1ch Brown t a.chJevement or honor, but to
11
Co!lvention highlights will in- from Norway and Sweden. These important element in the change
ow that we have gone farther BLACK HAMMER
dude addresses by )lrs Glen Wis~, ~e..- bloodlines will a~d great value wa_s the furth~r _decline in priceg
an befQre." Lunch was served.
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)secretary of state, :Madison. Suner- to the _:pres~t b:r~g.
•
I>a~d for f~eder livestock. Average
CALEDONIA, Minn. -' Flo Y d
•
The· :Black Hammer Farm llurea.u .
intendent of Schools R. p_' Moser,
Considerable work~ deyelopmg price~ p:1.1d by -fa.!mers for con. Arnold, extension daiMTman, Iowa
KLIN LIVEWIRES ·
unit will meet at. the Edwm SoColumbus and Dean George Wal the Landraci!. breed m this coun- sumer goods :remamed unchanged. S •~
-J
E
ICK, Wis. (Speciab-New- Ium home June 16 at .· 8 p.m,
11
ter•. La~-ence College, Appleton~ try has been ~one by the USDA
282, the prices paid index was ta..., Co ege, AmeS, official clas- ly elected officers of the Franklin Speaker will be Wayne Hansm,
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I ter were from dams released by m_ercial broUers and eggs, together '. EAHMONY. Minn._ Next meetIowa State College.
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with smaller declines for turkeys mg of the All-Star Partners 4-H
,
_HOK.AH, ?>Imn. - The Hokah
One gilt is under contract . to and farm chickens, lowered the Club will be held June 6 in. the
,..J F1ve . St~r Farm B~eau _ un_it ~yron Mathison, Houston. This pouJtry and -egg index. 5. per cent forn_i of a club picnic: All interest,;,, will meec at the Vi"illiam uoeae gilt farrowed a litter of ll the lat- duhng the month. Continued de• ed ID 4-H work in this area
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State 4-H Club
Week Slated
For St. Paul

The Farm Calendar Today

l
Pickwick

PICKWICK, Minn. Clovers 4-H, Pickwick School.

·

RO:llER, Minn.-Homer Hilltop•
pers 4-H, Howard School.
'Monday, June 6
CALEDOZ\"JA, _:Minn.-Root River
land use and soil judging contest,
La>1-rence Wagner farm, 9:30 a.m.
HARMO:NY, Minn. - All-Star
Parmers 4-H picnic.
FOtJ~'TAIN CITY, Wis. - Cross
, and :lliltnn Farm Bureau, Cross
1 Ridge School, '8:30_ p.m.
1
ST. PAUL -Some 1,000 - 4-H , PLAINVI Ew • Mmn. - Wa b as_h a
members :£rem all parts of Minne- 1- C:ounty Farm Bureau, Lester Chns.
sota are expected to attend the ! tison home.
.
llllllual State 4-H Club Week Tues- i 'ECHO RIDGE, Mmn. -:- Echo
day through Thursday on the S1. / R~dge Pioneers 4-R, Henry ReubPaul campus of the University of Ilem home.
Minnesota, L e on a rd Harkness, 1 THE ARCHES, Minn.-Guerns_ey
state 4-E club leader -announced' Parish Shov,·, Farmers Commuruty
today.
·
Park.
During the week club members
June 6-10
will attend classes in homemakGREE?\ LAKE, Wis.-Wisconsin
ing and agriculture, take sightsee- Future Homemakers of America.
ing tours of the University campus I
Tuesday, June 7
and the Twin Cities an4 hear I SARATOGA, Minn. - Saratoga
speakers - at special assemblies. ] Challengers 4-H, Frank Las home,
Thev will e.at -and sleep iii' the : 8:15 p.m.
4-H · building on the State :F.air- i BALDWI'\, Wis.-'--District soil
grounds.
.
- i eonserYation supervisor meeting,
Gov. Orville L. Freeman v,ill I Yillage hall, 10 a.m.
•
.speak to the 4-E'ers at an assem- 1
bly Weonesda:r eYening, His topic.
will be "Your State ~vernment.":
OUS On
0.
gen
Presentation of tile Good Groom- ·
•
•
ing, Keep :Minnesota Green and:
4-H alumni awards and election of !
state 4-H Federation officers are; C..\LEDOl'IIA, Minn. _ Wayne
: Hanson -veteran Houston Countv
oilier highlights oi the· 1>eelL
Minnes~ta club members will be' agent, has 'been awarded one of
host dunng the week to a dele.' four extension scholarships to sumgation of-4-H'ers from )iississippi. ! mer schools giyen Minnesota perThis- group will present a skit call-. sonnel.
ed "Dixie Land Froliei:" at .an ! He will attend Colo~o A & M
·.
tert . I
evenmg
a_ssem_bly. 0th
- e:r en
am_ - - College, Fort Collins. Col., June 27
ment - will mclude commuruty 1; to July 15 under a Farm Founfla·
· t -acquam
· t ed part y. a tion scholarship.
·
·
smgs,
a ge
Other Minnesotgingham and _denim party and the ans who received them are Carl
traditional candelighting ceremony -Ash. West Polk County agent; Paul
which will - close State 4-H Club . Brown, Hennepin County agent.
week.
•.and Harold K. Anderson, district
•
4-H supenisor at White Bear Lake.

Three-Day Event
To_ Begin Tuesday
At, F~irgrounds

H

t

C A

June 7-10

·

ST. PAUL-State 4-H Club Week.
Wednesday, June 8
ST. CHARLES, Minn.-St. Charles Peppers 4-H, Whitewater State
Park.
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Rural
y ou th , c1·ty b all , 8 p.m.
PRESTON, Mi.rm. _ Fillmore
County land judging contest, 'Porter Broadwater farm, 1 p.m.
WAUMANDEE, Wis.-Farm Bureau custard pie baking contest, St.
Boniface Hall, 1 p.m.
STEVENS POINT, Wis.-:-Annual
meeting, Wisconsin Home Demontr ti C
il
·
s ~ n A'kug~ES, Minn.-Winona.
County Rural Youth, Farmers
Community Park, 8 p.m_
Thursday, June 9
ALTURA, Minn. - Altura Sky
Rockets 4-H, Floyd Gudmundson
home, 8:30 p.m.
HOKAH, Minn.-Hokah Five star
Farm _ Bureau, William Goede
home, 8 p.m.
June 9-11
NEW ULM, Minn.-State 4-H
adult leaders camp.
Friday, June 10
SILO. Minn.-Silo Happy Hus.
tiers 4-H, Silo School, 8:30 p.m.
MINNEISKA, Minn.-Mt. Vernon
Beacons 4-H, schoolhouse.

At Least 10 G'1rls
Inw·1nona County

t

Wins Scholarship

Ouee·n Contest

At least 10 Winona County girls
,vill· vle hfor the dairy
queen
d
1 d title
·
dunng t e secon annua
airy
stival here June 13· 18• it was anfe
nounced
today.
They will be introduced at the
festival--&nquet at the Oaks Wednesday at '7:SO p. m. together with
Jca n tlidatdes a'lin~ho enTther befotre tI1e
a
une 6 ea
e. - e coun Y wmAHotment Compliance
ner will represent this area in th e
sta tewide Princess Kay of th e
N ot M
- anda"tory
for
.i :lfilky
Way competition.
M.vron dark, former state com•
Y en t S
missioner of agriculture and pres·
1
tl
·th h A
·
D · A
1
LEWISTON. I\Iinn. -Donald H.
en
y wi
t
e
mencan
ssociation. will be the au-yspeaker
Rupprecht, chairman of_ the Wi.
Wednesday night. - The public is
nona County ASC Committee: aninvited to tile affair and tickets
nounced today that it will not be
mav be- obtai·ned at the Farm
n~cessary i or f armers to comply •
•
BITTeau office at 2nd and Center
with corn, wheat or tobaeco allot-;
.
..
.
or from FB board members.
ments to be eligible to receive
'\\·HITEHALL. Vi1s. (Special)ill b cost-sharing on :practices car- Two speakers ha..-e been engaged __ Also on ~e_ program w . e a
ri~d out under the 1955 agricul- for the 30th .wnual Trempealeau. Silo 4-H girls quartet of p1anne
hlr.al conservation program.
_ Countv Homemake.rs Achievement and Carol Dorn, Charlotte Ties a nd
=•. d li·me and contour Dav. J·une 14 . at Blarr·
BarbaraMorcomb
Gensmer;Ridgeway
a vocal solo
-'lll.> me:1u es
. , accordingiI James
andbya
stripping. However, a farmer must to Tus. Sylna, Shiras. Trempea-,
h
l b, M ·1 F
comply witb his allotments to be leau County home demonstration i sGaxop onGe sGo ott Y , aHn yn enney,
rover 0- e ers ,... .
eligible for a price support loan.· agen t· B
- -E • k
Ettr' k I _1\lilk and ice cream will be furXo payment will be -made on a
~rrs.
e~de t, ncillson, .d ic t' 'Jili;hed by the county crea-meries
practice which has been started be- • county pres! en w
presi e a I d ilk· od
iore :tpplication was made. In , both the morning session, to be i an m
pr , uciis.
. those cases where farmers did not held in the city hall, and the afte~- i make application ior cost-sharing; noon program, to be_ conducted m,
•
I
f th F t L th
I
th
th
becomca~l~_e
thhaed -,~o
e rrs
u_ era_n 1 '
_
,., , ~~they
n,
=• 0 :,~-"nl:1111J~_
m,., e: • e d,·etor- ,_· Cheurpcahr_ ors o
0
ha_r,ested_ provision of the_law th_ey, The afternoon program will foJ. 1,
l unr._h eon a t th e Church · R es- '1
will_ be given the op_porl:unlty
file. l ow a_
.
f or topracerva ti on s 10r th e mea 1 s h ould b e;
·
th err reques t at th1; time
fices which the\· mav be able - to made wirh ~lrs. Sbiras at her oI-;
carry out betwe~n no,;, and the end £ice -at Whitehall by next Monday. t ALMA, Wis. -Establishment or
of the program year,- Rupprecht - Speakers »:ill be :!lliss Mary ~-: improv_ement ?f pe~manent pasliaid.
: Streeter, , Swift & Co., who will t tures 1s promment m the better
•
give a food demonstration, and' farming plans of many Buffalo and
r 10:NCHYl LL E CL ov-= R L-= AV ES George AJ Ziegler .. lan~scape SIJe· '. Pepi!] Count)_' farmers who are im.
'"
.ciafot with the Uruvers1ty of W1S- provmg thell' farmmg systems
1
E-'ITRI_CK,
W_15 .l (_Specia.)
- con•,n,
~1.-~ =•ill discuss "Land-,' through Farmers Home Admm·1·sCl
1
~
n'nv
"
"'"
Fr. ench J=e
4-1:1
over
ea,es
_
C_ub.
scapin
tb""Small
Home Grounds." -tration soil and \"ater
conservation
will meet J e 14
t '\\
d ·
...,
'
School
Uil
a
aysl e; _Other fea-tur~~ of the program: loans, according to Jens Uhren~'ill be ar anc-ed bv. will
be ak?"ecogrution
er . ho_ldt,. the
A pr·0 0'7ram
h
b oi. chthart
c un
t Al agency's county superJ d
w • lte n J t r TI"'
• : omem ·er mem ers m
e o ·; visor ,a
ma.
.u y
a rs, - ane
. nomas, • t:..-• a skit '·The Room Upstairs."
Loan funds are being used to

lrempea-le·au Co.

Ach1evemen
•
f Day
spea kers Named

1955 Ase Pa m

I

farmers using
fHA for pas ures
t

"
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Dairy Day
At Preston·
On June 18
Promotion to End ·
Threea.Day Festival
Sponsored by Lions
PRESTON, Mlnn. - Creameries
of Fillmore County in cooperation
with the extension service and
Preston clubs will sponsor a county
dairy day here_ June Ill.
The promotion will come on the
last day of a three-day festival
here .sponsored by the Preston
Lions Club. A county candidate
will be selected on dairy day to
represent this area in the statewide Princess Kay of the Milley
Way contest.
The dairy day and princess contest were arranged at a meeting
of creamery representatives at the
Preston creamery recently. Chair.
man of dairy day is County Agent
Milton Hoberg._
Prest~n•s dairy princes,s, representing the Preston creamery, will
be seleeted June 17 from among
candidates who will be sponsored
by the Preston FFA chapter,
Boosters Club, American Legion
post, VFW post and Lions Club.
That evening, free ice cream and
sandwiches will be served to children.
Princesses will be entertained at
a dinner Saturday afternoon at the
White Gate when they will meet
the conte•t
3•u·dg-es,_ who will be re~
porters from the Rochester Post•
Bulletin,
t· D il Winona
H
d Daily News, AusIll
a Y eral_ and other daily
newspapers._ All of the princesses
will be in the parade at .the Lions
Club celebration at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
On dairy day, the Preston
creamery will hold open house
when the public can inspect the
creamery, its new equipment, new
milk proces m· g 1 t
d od
,,
Pan an Pf' uce
store.
To be eligible for the local and
county dairy princess contests,
girls must have a farm background, must have lived in Minne•
fi ve years, _mus t be_
so t a a t I east
between 17 and 21, must hav'e finished high school in a Fillmore
County school by the end of the
pre1,ent >5cbool - t~rm, and must
never have been married.
The creameries are making ar•
rangements for a dairy day speak
er 1 who will act as master of cer~
•
momes at th e - crowiling of the
I countp1 princess, an:d give a short
talk following the eeremony
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Ma_ ._v·Bu_·_ ,fee«J:· c!!~!i'e~~· :~r w;~al~~~~.:Plantedin-·-_ 2. Nelson Farmers
To Receive· A~ards

24 in -·-competition_·_--

RIDGEWAY, Minn. - Mrs; Alfred Halverson, Ridgeway, won the

tenter
~~r~=~e~~~:y ci~tra:i :ui
the county -bakeoff at the
0

0

th:
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CROP SPRAYING

, water development~ conservation,

i or drainage of farm land.
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"Best woy to .sofeguord the investment that your
---

growing uops represent is via protective spraying
by air. It's quick, it's tho·rough, it's economlcal.

WINONA -

Fl.YING
· -$ERVICE

Phone 3500
Nights 7356

\

D

Man is one of the ftw mammals
that has to learn ~ swim.. - ,

-_-_-_p--

beside~ the capital already avail~
-bl 1· -th
-h- . f _ a e: or e pure ase o accounts
reee1vable,_ the feed and grocery
stock, and- to begin.
· operations.
.- · .
A. Kamprud, cashier of Ettrr~k State llan~, sl)Oke briefly. He
said be would like to_ see !he sto~k
fo~ the new cooperative widely distnbuted- thrimghout the county.
At the meeting wen~ Fred Magnus, finance consultant; Lee Kline,
Northwest district plant foods sales
superviso?"; Larry Rens, southwest
di::;h-ict seed sales su~rvlsor,' all
of Madison, and Oliv.er Ruhmke,
Richland Center, feed _sales supervisor. AU four will remain in the
area to as.sist local members in
seUing Stock in the new toopera•
tive; Ray Woestm~n, Centerville,
ii, manager of the Trempealeau
County Farm Supply- Co., with
beadquaners at Ettrick.

u_

_ .

_
- -

p_

r

0

D
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Matches
--~ch--e_
duled
.- ·
· ·~ · •-_ - • -

-. For
Ma-_-z·epp·_a-_-_• ---A-re·-a -

MAZEPPA, Minn.-'-- The 19!i6
M._innesota____ nlowln_" n\_atches will b_ e_
h e1don f ive.- Wabasha
<>
County farmsbetween Bellechester and Mazeppa
Sept.
apd.15, 1956, it was ail.,
- - ,nounc _- th-.1s weekb· Y. E_ verett Freiheit .and Howard Boatman; pres~dent a nd secretary of: the ·Lake
Pepin Soil. ConservaJion District: Selection of-. Ole. sit!! was com•
pitted last ":'infer wwild th e: state
sots coTnvhentil~n55w~s l e illat,,RQcpll~·
.6:e_:~ld n_:ar ~Fergu~o;_·a_v11 / · Wl
Farms to be used fo_r. the_G-opher
matches are owned by,Neil Arendt,
Clarence Arendt, Floriaµ Reding,
p et e _p erro
· ttee an d Dona ld Darcywho live in Bear valley, 3'/2 miles
th of M

- :j

t

P Th~n'

_avanauhg sai ·
t d f _- pealeau School Forest Where 2;500 ·..
- _e company as ~onttac e _or -trees were: planted_ and · at the:
¥,550 ;aeres of _peas this year, which· o·sseo School Forest- where_ 10.000
f . d ·- _ -_ · b - · _ 1s slightly higher th_ an the_ pas_ t litt_l - 1
ye-ar, a·nd- 3,000 acres - of corn , th, e_T-arees
- reesare.
mmf a _nbeewd-. otme.4 H- · urms
- o same as last year.
. members
FFA- members -and :
_ Exceed in g·1 y dry weather school fo~ests' by ·the~ Stale_ Con ... ,1
through -most of the month of May servation_ Department at ino- cost ·
and the present wet spell has caus~ other- than transportl\tion.ed some .delay in the planting of Tile remaining 82 ooo trees--W:ere
ccim. Fieldmen report peas in a planted by farmers and fando~ei'.ii
healthy condition but a little slow for windbreaks, - .shelterbelts; - er~.- in arriving at canning sfage, also sion and reforestaticm purposes.
due, to the dry spring._ -FavorJible
~ - ·
wlinthl'!r for thl'! balanee . of the
Remember t.llatflttid, milk, made
growing sea.son should . _·assure with nonfat dry Jllilk J>ciwder and
better _than average crops, they re- water, needs. to _. h{!_ refrigerated •. ported;
'Chill it in_' a eovered container a•
Persons planning to register for soon. as you ha,;,e mixed it. ·
work _at the factory are urged to
,
-- - report to the plant office _as soon
as po~sible, . a

<

.Dodge Girl Leads·
Class at -Acad.emy

-•.swrtcu -ro THE

·-

.vo·nKA M.ARTINl
.

'

DODGE, Wis. -(Special)-Ramona Eichman, daughter of Mr. and
M
M
- E. h
Dod
rs. -- am1!rt ' - lC man, -ge, -is
the - valedictorian _of the graduats mg dass of St, Mary's Academy-,
Prairie du Chien, Wis.
c~mmen-c:e· me"t
u
be vheld Saturday
at 2 p.m.
-Ramona h a -s
completed_ -h e -_-r
high school .stud~ies in t h r e e
years. An honor
roll student during t h- i s whole
period, she ,was
the Brecip1h·enLot 0bf
the au"C
., - - -m
-- " -"
Science
;Cc/,?-'
.
- Award
- --- •t;t>
"·,_ :::;i: ,She plans to en-·..
·
-driest of the dry!
L~! f
11
ter the Convent,
N o t :i- eMilw-au·kee,
_Ramonm·
D-ame.
Au- It -1eaves you_ b-reathless. _ -" f ~ ,l
-- -- ~
gust

ie~-E~../.t::: .

':£'.~~ddie :;:· Erected

per1or service . awards this: week
by Sec. Of Agnculture,, Ezra Ben•
son.
.
.
.
11>ngsdorf, an agr1cultur~l JO~rnahsn:i, gra~u11te of th_e _Un1vers1ty
of W_ISconsm, . was c1tla!d for dev_elopmi( ch~nnels and. methods ~
eommuruelltion th9.t · aided educ ational work in _Kansas and_ other
parts of the co?Dtry.

a

.- -'•r,

Smiflh>tr
VODKA •

:J._~it~_sEe.is:f
'
® · -ls(and.
ant View 4-H • Club will be. held ·- ___ .- the greafi!~ nilm1tin
.- • .
Saturday from 1 to. 4 p.m. in the ao Proof.Mada f;om sralitcste,.Pl•rr• Smlrn"4J
Philip Newman, 307 Sioux St., Blair city hall.
Fls.(DivlsionofH.eubleinJ,Hartfcfrd,Conn;.U.S:A. this summer is operating kiddie
rides adjacent to Latsch Prairie
Island Park.
__· ·
Hours for the rides are - 6 to 8 _
p;m. weekdays and noon to 8 p.m.
5-µndays and holidays.

At latsch

Park

~-----=-----=-----~----.,..,..--~..-'-".,---~

• c·,...t •• ,._ ·IH:ict.,f• ,.

• ~···
·.

Ht . . 1fd1 011
• Stopa a:cfCl,1. ~.

farmers to Discuss

- • Al'!•·tood f""' ,ellhf_, I.

.

Sales Tax Proposal
At Plainview Meeting

e},tr,,Jnl ••.Ut?I,

• _U11d (;f'.CJ11-to-~i.o1t· lry
lt6Spltal.:, h•hl•,
,1v . . ber1, etc:.

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-.
The Wabasha County Farm Bur- enu nod the Star Hill Farm Bur•
eau units wiU have a joint· meeting to study the possibility of a
sales tax for, Minnesota Monday
at 8 p.m. at the Lester Christison
home.
Copies of sales tax laws froin 11
states will be studied. Any person interested in obtaining informatio,n
on the sales tax is invited to attend. The units especially invite
~usinessmen and ;farmers.
- - - - - - c - _ . ; ._ _ _ _ _ _ __

IT PA.VS -•TO ASU'~

'

-

-

Like lots of humans, -cows have finicky appetites.
feed ••• dusty feed ju# doesn't appeal to theni.

Women to Convention~

.

J_ re_mpea_ le_a_-__ Co. •-

·

. pr·1ce,~.
-or_gg-_
F E

4Jop- farmers
.

5 Trempealeau County

-_Protect Your Crop From Damage
,
Due to GrasshopRers and Other Insects

· -- ·

-orm-one
'
o·
ntrol
H
C

The practices for which soil and
water conse,rvation loans are made
must be in line with Soil Conservation Service and Extension Service recommendations.
a

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) Five women from Trempealeau
~ounty will attend the annual meetID!! of thE! Wisconsin HOIDE! DE!ID•
Qnstration Council at the Wisconsin
State College at Stevens,.Point Wednesday ai;id Th-q'.tisday.
Mrs. Albert E-tickson, Whitehall,
who was the first president of the
cour,cil bllek in the 1930s, will lead
recitation of the Homemakers'
Creed at the· opening session.
Others attending from this county will be Mrs. Clara Gibson,
Gales.-ille; Mmes, Bennie Erickson and . Tborbin Olson, Ettrick,
and !\rrs. Sylvia Shiras, home
agent.

-'

f.'i),._ - ,-

•Be·g:

s

1

YlheR You

:e~:Jo:fa!~r1~c!tcht:e~t!i;
fair Aug, 20, _.
_- _
- -. Donald -r..r. McDowell; direct.or of
th•- 5 t-te D p bnent of Agricul
tµie, ~ill p~e::nr the .awards t~
outstanding farmers: fyoril -au se~-•
tions of tile state. . A chaptJir
inember will escort each recipiellt
to the fair platform. - .- · · -- ' -_
- Iri the past, Robei:t Ow'en, Willfam Weis;enbe~k and Melyin Katie•
po!t have :r:ece1ved the honor after:
bemg nommated by the · -Nelson
chapter. -

p-1-

0

One of the winners, Clint Harbers, 33, West Point, Tex., summed
up the viewpoint of all four.
"You've got to put to use all
you can learn from people like
the county and extension service
agents, we might have lived on
farms all our life but new and
better techniques are coming up
every year in farming. It pays to
keep up with -them."
Harbers was joined by Homer
R. Beedle, 31, Cle Elum, Wash.;
Alvin H. Hansen, 34, Stanton, Mich.
and Jack G. Thomson, 32, Button•
Willow, Tex.
a

-Mill.alfttrick -·
a

~~~:~::~?:~:;; :ri;.,~;~:;~,:1 ,;:!=r~:~:i:::1°~.w£~i.:',£~£:~a ~f::::~i~~~,:.~:.:.~.:: ~~~~'!~J::j:
son.
P . nouncemen_ t of 1;1ext year: s pro- good pastures, and f,or which soil
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; gram by :.frs. Shiras, and mstalla- and water conservation loan funds
'"
- tion of new officers, who are Mrs. are being used, include seeding
: Jessie Hale, Galesville, treasurer, With recommended grasses and le: and _Mrs. Herbert Lee, Osseo, vice: gumes, _proper fertilizing, and -lim-presment
.
.
. ing_
· In th~ rp.ornmg
program will In some areas, sodding and subHead
: start with presentation of the col-, soiling are necessary, Uhrenholdt
, ors by Boy Scouts from BlaIT, s'.1-: .said. Brush removal also is a praclute to the flag led by Mrs. Arme tice that niay be necessary on
In- 11
· Anderson, Strum, the Homemak-' some farms.
hurry . . .
\ ers creed, group singing ~ed by i Another use of the funds may be
, )!rs. Odell Schansberg, Wh,~~all,: for cross-fencing, for pasture rotaull
i and a welc_ome by Mayor Williaip' tion or to prevent over-~g or
damage to portions of the pasture
: Melby, Blarr.
.
:Miss StJ:eeter will be featured at, land not ready for grazing.
Still another wav in which soil
: ~e mo~rung program and Prof.
Phone 712' any~ime l Ziegler }n the. af!ernoon.
and water consen,;tiO{l loan funds
319 Huff
' The public 1s mvited.
may be used is conitfction with
pasture- improvement is tlirough
1"'""...,..;..;.;__,...___.;..--===-=:m::.-,-"-:~~--•.:.:..:.:.:i-;;;.'.~:...:..:;:_:,;_-..;.'-.,· '-l development of irrigation ,systems.
·.• l Funds may be used, when recom-'"'; mended, for land leveling, well
9·a.m: through 5- p.m.
-. •) drilling, and tlle purchase of
pumps, sprinkler systems and othSaturday ,9 to 12 30
er irrigation equipment, he said,
The FHA can make insured or
·e Optonzetrist.s
direct
soil and water conservation
,_ loans to individual farm owners or
operators who are unable to obtain
the necessary credit on reasonahb
____ ___ _:C:- ___ - :;J terms and conditions from wivate
or cooperative sources. Under the
same conditions, the borrower may
he _a ?onpr~fit ~rganization or, assoc,~tion P!1-marily engaged in exi t1mdmg to its membl!rs servicl!s di' re-ctly related to soil conservat\on,

Nelson Urea farmers, have been : - -- - - _ -• - · _- - nominated by the Nelson · Future - - · · -- - · -- --

_
__
Winona Senior High School June
·
-ETTRICK, Wfa. (Special)--Stock
Byi:RIC P. JENSEN-16Five blue and an equal number in
new farmer venhire is -being
' - -- ' - District F~rester - -of - red ribbons were awarded. sold in Tre'mpealeau -County_ folWHITEHALL, Wis. _ (Special)_;_ _
There were 24 contestants .. Judges lowing a meeting here Wednesday
There were 140,000 _trees planted
wer.e Mrs. Erwin Richter' and Mrs •.night at Which a stock company
fo Trempealeau County this spring. _
about -the saine _number_- as last Charles Rade.ti, Lewiston.
. was Jo~ed to purchase the· B.ourn
About 75 attended the event here }feed Mill, and store here,
'year. Species planted in<!luda Nor-: which was followed by a. program.
Shares are·being 11old at $50 each
way, white a:nd Jack pine, Norway:
Bonnie Sobeck played accordion to anyone desiring_ them and will
and white spruce,·ceda_r;·black losolos, Mrs. Wilmer Smith gave 8 paf a 5 per cent dividend ani'11Jally
cu~t, elm and ash; : · .--. _
___
reading, a Ridgeway sch09l group according to directors; The Bourn
- - Most of the trees ~aine from thii
13
square danced and Erwin Richter, prope~y co11sfats' of a'n( eJevatol:-,
State • conservatio~ · _Depa'rtmeilt. •- - •
nursery - at Hayward. However_,
Lewiston, discussed a recertt trip feed grinder, - grocery; store, - an
he made to Washington,)),(:; Mr,s. aparbnimt building and some mov~ _- - _. :n1n---v--1·_,e-W·. _-•,
0-.r_ .y·_-- _ - because of the _sho:i-tage of plant.;.
,Arlie Morcorilb \}'BS toas_tmistress able equipment.
- · -Ill
tt
ing stock the conservation- depart-and Mrs. Leon Henderson, a memArnold ' Bro:vold, Beach, presi•
·
·
· -_ .
m_elit -bought about a half-million ber of the Farm Bureau,dairy pro- dent of the Trempealeau County -•J·o·_·
·1n--_
e-a-,, ._-_ .-._-a-c_k-·_- trees frpm Illinois, 3nd , farmers
motion co m mitt e e, announced Farm BW"eau - and a director in
in Trenipealea\l Count)' purchased
dates of special events during Wi- the Wisconsin Farm Bureau· Fed~
_ -..
- _ 1
several -thousand of tl)esi:.
,
nona County Dairy week, June 13- eration, -presided at the meeting.- _ PLAJNYl~W, l\!inn .. (Special)..::.._ . Four-H mem~ers received 6,?oo
18.
He .revealed that the property may 'rhe_ P,lamv1~w. Lake~ide Packing trees for: forestry and cqnse?'l'ation
Blue. ribbons were given to be purchased, for $18 ooo and that Co; will hegm its pea pack about projects, These were distribufJ!d by
-tlw associate county _agent. : _ . _
M mes. W1'Iliam E'.rag~ -Al- -Blum- th e FB F nrm~ply Co_. hns an.. June 20•
. - ....,,,;
- ·· d' ...
\,:,
yThe 1 t 15
t.. g , ;, --1 -, _-FFA me,,wers
receive
u.1.AOO entritt, E. W. Gaedy, Robert Hass proximately $ 5,000 available. So -__ . . P an_ . acce~, m emp oy• tre_es. The. vocational agriculture
and Arlie Morcomb. Red ribbons far the com
__ pany has _not owned ment . applications. ,, UpW31:ds of
,
were won by Mrries. Maxine Kief- property, but bM rented storage 28.o will be needed, Su~rmtend- department of-. W~tehall ~gh
· ·Ett · k
ent
Schqol
6,400
and "ag"
plantings
fer' ~obe.rt Mc_Na-lly Sr.-,-_-John_ Sel- spac. e an-d- a n·- 0 ff"ice m
ric •
- - W: T. Cavanaugh
· - -_ · - said
· - ' "and
.
by 'the planted
other high
school
de- Ray Pratt' Madison
business
adabout
80
workers_for
tractor,:f1eld
_
.....
_
___
t_
__
,
__
--_Iers, Wilmer Smith and Emil w.
'
and vinery work"
- panmen s -__ were. -0-sseo,--. __- 7_,000 •,
Pfl ug hoeft ,
vise1\ explained t~e o~~ation and
Th - 1 nt -. · .
ill
· · .Gal~-Ettriok. _ 5;225; Trempealeau,·
•
workmgs of the Wisconsin Farmco
e -P a - agarn w . --- errw1oy 4 ooo· Independence, 4_,;.,;0- Strum0 _- -.
Service Cooperative which is af• south ern Negroes for field work, Eleva; 5;325; Arcadia;'I2,000; and
filiated with United Cooperatives About 80 are eXJ?0Cted to arri":e Blair 6 700. ' -- - - - .
'
_.
,
in all 48 states.
.June 10 · They -will be housed m ._-Trempealeau· County - has two 0
-N 1
-_. d -- . - the ,conv~rted street car barracks -school- for_ es_ ts. ,_vhere - nigh s_choo_l o pans hav!!- ·been. ma
e as yet, agam this year.
_· _
_ . · -.-d , · .. - -- _1
Brovold said. about operatin~ _the
"None of the Negro laborers are s!udents get• frrst ban. jpforma- J grocery
busmes,s An_ - addition t - b d . th - - ki
tion by actually - plantmg . 1'.rees. _
te" ~mp1oye hm 'de pac ng_ Field days were held at the Trem- ·_
' al $i5 000 will_ be· needed he said.

MADISON--Hormones may- give
·
poultrymen more ,control over the
price they get fo_r eggs.
The trick is to use a hormone
to get hens molting when. egg
prices are low, then have _them
come into production heavily when
egg prices start to rise_.
Jack Adams, poultry,
specialist
.
at the University of Wisconsin,
used prog~sterone inJ'ee_tions last
year to make white Leghom pullets
in the spring, rather than
· t molt 11
m he fa •
He followed the _molt progress
by coloring the chickens with blue
ink at the start of the -tests. New
feathers came in ·white; while all
the Old ones were blue;
Progesterone acts .. quickly,
Adams says, Most hens quit laying
on the day 0£ h1jec.tion, but production was back to-nor:malfour,weeks
after the injection stopped..
Weight gains also stopped during treatment. but the birds stayed
in good health and st.•rt_ed ga_· lnlng_
-"'e·1g"'t agam· as soo· n'as treatment
w
11
•
was halted.
111
About two-thirds of the treated
hens molted - completely, Adams
says The re·st molted abou-t half
. .
--_
- •
their• fpthers.
Molting
stopped
about t~o- weeks after the last in•
.iectiort.
·
.
Progestero_ne can fo_rce hens -to
molt at any time£_ ccording to
>
Adams, !Jut he ma s no recomOW_ '
rnendations at pres , since tests
were conducted for only one year.
MINNEAPOLIS UPI - America's He says more experimentation is
"four outstanding _:young farmers necessary and at other times of the
of 1955"- agreed today that in• year.
'
II
· th e
crease d t ec hn.ica l k- now- h ow is
• - O f Af.kansaw
sa1va ti on f th e s trugg1·mg young N at1ve
farmer.
d .I. 'A· 1
k
1te TOT _ g _.- . or
hThe four_ ea_rned th_eir titles
T ursday mght m the climax of _a
-· .
_ . -. .
nationwide contest sponsored joint• f;ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)-

°

y-._

J

Stale

'

-

But ~rro SureM,illc • • • made- with fresh, high-quality' ingredi~ts, _includin_g tas-ty molasses, is built to suit __a_ cow's
taste. Arid do they milk on Larro SureMillc!
,

.

-

James S. Deis,
PHON&: 6309
715 We1-t Broadway, _Winona

Drop in and let's _talk _about Lano SureMilk. It's the 5ame
high -quality Lal:"l'o Dairy Feed.,. with -a brand
And.;sk f- o-' r :your -Wf-itt_en co_~y or t-·he money
back guarantee of satisfaction. ·

-For Compiete -Protection.
LIFE o AC_CIDIENT
HEAL TH o HOSPITALIZATION

-1nsur11~e

SUGAR".LOAF-,

FJEIEDSTORE
Sugar Loaf

Phone 5022

..,

MoreGrip
-

.Anbther

big

-

heatity bas join~d the ---

far:mf The greater pow_er, bigger

'.'bite", miwive _tread of the .new

-GENfillAI. tractor Jire will ~ake
· - it your most efficient ''hired hand".

_ ____ _ _- _ .__ :

- Comeinnow,m.Qur oomplvi~ line a~rll'ayw//eti:.tne:

;!e~r;:;:::;~ r;a:,; :: %~ -lWJ/JS at, /n'i <
of :O\lr easier •terms, no interest _

_,

THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNiliOTA
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B~ud and Olive hit their cir~1,1it blows back-t~-J:,alk in the
eighth inniryg.

ONE OF THI: TWO WOMEN

Karras' clout opened the scoring
in the second inning, and stands
as bis only hit. of the Southern
Minny campaign to date.
After Karras had started the
scoring in the second, the Twins
used two errors, a pair of singles
and a walk for two runs in the
third. 'They, added anc.th~r · two in
the fifth, a single marker; in the
sixth, and wrapped it up with the
t}VO home runs in the eighth ..
The game s•~ one unusual

ENTRANTS in the Tri-State

Hunting Dog Association's annual 1icemed trial is ViVian Finholt
OT Oe-<:orah, low.,, a member of the le>eal club, shown with her
Sla~lc' Labrador, "Tux's Slack Imp," runnerup for the national
- derby ehampionshi:p in 1'53, as well as winner of the Garfield and
Club 400 Trophy .and high point d1trby dog in the Wi~;gn$in Amiltevr
Field Trial Anoci,!tion for 1'53. The only other woman competing
for hongrs on Prairie- Jslar,d this weekend will be Ella ·smith of
Minneapolis.
0

.

0

0

0

•

Field Trials Here This

eekend
,nona Retriever apital

,Make

will be top retrievers. cities across the country qualifyover the l.'. S. handled by ing the retrievers for the national
iie1d. trial sponsored by tile Tri: nationally famous dog handlers, in. retriever trial held ·each fall. Wi·
State Hunting Dog Association Sat-. eluding three handlers who have nona is in the :Midwestern "cirurday and Sundav on Prairie Is- won the national retriever field cuit" and is the smallest communland closed Thursday. .
• ;;rial in former years._ Chai:~es M?r· j it:it ~ the U_ S. in which such a
Final tabulations showed 80 dogs. ,,an of. Random Lake, \\1s.,. \\~n I trial lS held.
:regi.sterE'l'.1, same as last yEar in the 'th: national _m 1947 and agam m
To qualify a retriever for entry
nationallv famous e;·ent. Included lS;iZ and WllJ be here :!or th e : into the national retriever trial to
are 12 local and area dogs.
, weekend with te~. dogs.
,
be held this year in San f~rnci~co,
Winona Handlers
: Also present will be _T. 'I'.-. (Cot- Nov. 18-21, a dog must w a first
n··
.h dl
d th . d
; ton) Pershall of Bnghton, ill., place award and a thir . place
ri mona . an ers an
ocrs
la
·
l ti·t1 e ID
· 1953 awar_
· d (or two fourths) m
· any of
. R a" p ~1- ·w h. e1rG ·ae
!
w_o
won th e naUona
.15
Me.. u= .. :u';"" 1\ 1
91 ~~. and has entered five dogs for the the licensed trials held throughout
Retne,er.
S;nsto ~ Rip Tlde. • coming trial.
the nation in the three circuits
.lillen Peters and his Golden .Re-,
.
.
._ . . ,
·
triever. ''Stilrovin E"rrnine"; Jerry· The third handler 1~ 'BillJ Vtun.- "-By starting the Eastern and
Files running his Go1den Retriever' der:t1cb ~f St._ Lows who v.:in the Western circuits earlier, many
..Will Dilg Flame:" "Tri-State • national m 19;,l and has registered dogs still needing a necessary win
:Kriss" a Golden Retrie,er, o,nied :five do~s for Saturday and Sunday. to qualify may be brought into
.and handled by Teb Hazelton; i Both \\und_erlich a.nd Pershall ~e the Midwest circuit now, leading
Corby Lohse running bis Black Lab. , former 'lymo_nans now foilowmg to the theory that this circuit and
:rador "Ron-els Black Ace," and; the dog crrc111t across the country. its trials is rougher on men and
Ernie Butteru.eld mth two Black i
Winona in Circuit
dogs.
Competition Keen
Labradors--"Ron-els Licketv Split" : The "circuit," as it is called, is
il!d "Ron~eis Pretty Rosie.,,- ·
a series -Of field trials at various
The average person might think
just two or three wins should be
Also mcluded are Jimmie :Mceasy for a good dog when the
.Andrew of Decorah, Io"a, owner :
large
number of trials 4 considand handler of "1tick."' a Black!
ered, but just the opposi~ is true.
Labrador: "Tux." a Golden Re-·
I.:ast year between 5,00~nd 6,-000
triever and "Kracker," a Black'
dogs competed for ho ors in the
various licensed trial across the
LaJf!~~r.Finholt. Decorah. '1owa,'
country. Of this num
· only 37
owner and handler of "Tux's Black ·
won the necessarrwoints to qualify
Imp." and William Kurth Jr .. for-'
them for the National Retriever
"':'erly of ,\'inona an? no,,: of Coun- •
Trial.
cil Bluffs, Iowa. ,nth his Golden 1
Itet:dever "Super Boy." are area i MI!'-."NEAPOLIS l.P. _ The .MinCarefully selected judges ior the
handlers v.ith entri~s.
nesota Athletic Commission is sug- Winona event will be A. Wells WilNationally Famous
ge~ting a series of elimination bouts bor of Minneapolis an~ Jo~ RoIn competition v.-ith these local . to. pick champions in three weight madka, Waukesha, Wis., m ~e
: classes as a means of spurring in-, Ope~. All-Age stakes. a1;1d Loms
t.erest in boxing in the state.
l W. Nichols, Rochester, 11.lnn., _and
The proposal was made to fight)~- P. Lan_d"'.ehr, fiolland, Mich.,
•
' promoters· from Minneapolis, SL i Ill the. Qualifymg anlf Derby stakes.
Paul and Duluth at a meeting the; Besides the dogs, handlers and
.
group held here Thursday. The families entered, a gallery of 500
KA,'\SAS OIT ,~ -Ba;;i,baJ.ltl:-', commission advanced a fut ot pos-, to 1,000 persons is expected to
hardy perennial. Leroy SarchkJ '. sible contenders in the divi~lon1-. witness. the tests whic~ il:!_clude
Paige is back on a pa,Toll today.
Heavyweights cited were Vtpee heavy cover land retrieves on
T. Y. Baird. o,n1er of the Kansas' Donnelly, ~IHl.lleapolis: Don Jasper, pbeasants .and pigeons and difficult
City Monarcbs of tbe ;\"egro Ameri-; Duluth: Gene White. St. Paul, and water retrieves on mallard ducks.
can league· said he had signed the Jack Wagner, :".Iorton.
, The trials get under way at 8 a. m.
venerable rii!htha.Dder for "someAs possible challengers for Del both days and run until late afterthing in the -neighborhood of S..0,- ; Flanagan, already holder of the noon, with awards being made Sun000."
; middleweight crown. commission- day aft_ernoon at the close of the
Palge has been on the 1~.. e since I ers suggested ,..a\1 · Andrews, Jim last series.
..
reieaseo bv lbe Baltimore. Hegerle, Benn) ~1ason and Je~ry
•
,..e. was
..,,. r ·
Hindall, all of St Paul. and Neil·
.
Onol_es la st ~
·a
·,
, own- Fraser, ?!Enneapolis. Welterweights
Paige, 1'.ho~e _a,,e 1- unkn
mentioned were Dick Kewell Min-·
even he g1,es differeut v~rsJon~ neapolis: Jim Perrault, Ralphmust be close to 1he' half centur_ Yarez and Don Weller, all of St.; 1
I
Onlg
mark.
,...
· Paul.
·
·
.
!
Chairman George A. Barton of
NEW _YORK IB- .Paddy Young
1.ci US Tfll you· THE
! 11inneapolis pl'esided at the meet- and Billy McNeece, two rough and
i ing. attended by Gordon R. Clos- ready characters, meet tonight at
i,way, Wi?ona:_ Dr. Cyril Smith, Du- Madison Square Garden in a 10, th: ~hke Gibbons, St. Paul, and round fight.
Y
. l ft h k
·v Lmdenberg,· St. Peter.
oupg, a solid
e oo er wh.o
STORY
•
• once fought Bobo Olson for th
Sefore You
";:\merican middleweight titl~" in
Suy •
1953; takes on one of his own .kind
in "Wild<;a}". 1vlcNeece. 0 Both wade
Power
in firing away.
.
Mower
On his old form (48-10-3 and 24
knockouts for 61 fights), Young is
•
Come·in arul talk to(the
a 2 to 1 favorite. However, he
(
boys at Auto Electric, who-!are
hasn't fought since Jan. -24, w,lfen
.ln the business of servicing all
he stopped Tony J obnson in five
typE5 of power mowers. They
rounds.
know what a rugged mower the
McNeece's last outing was
Jacobsen is and are convinced
against the same Johnson a match
it is the best on the market.
that ended in a draw M~y 9. The
You will be, too, when you
youngster's record for only 16 pro
know the facts-see and try· the
·start:, is 13-2-1. He never has been
Jacobsen today:
stopped and has knocked out five.
By CON BURKHART

Entrie~ for tile annual licensed

· favorites
from all

r

R"1ng

Commission
Suggests Series
Of El"1m1na
• f"ions

Monarchs Sl•gn
Satchel Paige

Leo Lips Off

On Brooklyn
Clout Kings
By JOE REICHLER

.

.

ucw;1E:s.·1 ·.

,

NgW 'VARSITY I.NN
Fourth

and Johnson Streets
"Bu,foiess Basedoii F.riendliness"

I

Watching ·Tv Tonight? ··
C:alt Howie for a Sna.::k
Phone9963

for
TAKE-OUT

ORDERSI

H.~mb11rgers ·
·Hot Dogs
.

.

.

.

.

:.

.

~

.

young-Mc Neece
Al-; F• hi. T. • ht
9

FOR A SAFE, SMOOTH RIDE

HEERS; MEN, fT'S

D

VODKA AND TONIC

Rental Service On
TILLERS-,. LAWN

Phonit 5455

'.

)

(~

f}fmimo/F
VOQKA

® . he greatest name in

80 Proof. MaOe from grain. Ste. Pierre Smimaff
Fls. (l)ivlsion.ot Heublein),flartford, Conn~ U.S.A.

"-'·

.

.ZIPPl:R TROUSERS

BOAT.SAIL POCKETS
SHIRTS .............. '. .$2.79
PANTS ................ ,$3.79

•· ., ·.

.
··o,.
..
. '·.

:·

'',. ,·

OUT-DO.R ·STORE

.•

'

:

WE SERVICE .ALL'·

, MA~ES.OF:CARS

four

All sizes' in
colors·: Suntan; Dark Green, Silver Gray
and Bronze Creen.

p,nd ~nd easy io make

:,

.

--

'

Drive in today for a<check~up
without" o~l~g'ation}· ·

·sETS

~I /ecves yol! breathless.

2nd and johnson

.

Our· scientific . whee}. bal~rtc'. .
ing and
aligrtrtlent w1ll spare
-. :
·.
, . ..·
you,r- . tires needle~!i· w.ear..

MATCHED

Good u·secl rotary~ and r&el ~wer mower trade-ins for sale .••
$20 and vp

Auto Electric
Service Co.

0
D

BIG YANK . .

MOWERS-CHAIN SAWS

J:ree Home Demonstrations

. o ·o ·c.··

D

.
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MOON MULLINS

Mankato Snaps

0

Reporleil b7
SWIF"F & COMFANY_

W.

•

will: be. properly ~ared-- for"a weighed and
prided the f~llowlnS Dlornlng..
'1'.h~ lolloWlng quotatiOllS_ •att lor. good

to choice truck hogs,· prices .as of noon.

L.

J>cl.

l

.800

:F1rlb1nll ................. 4
W.uecs,-(hr.a.tonns. ~--~·-· !
'WniOXA ................ !
Fsirmont _............... l

:I

...'.i,l

3
4

.:i:;:i

...500

F.uiha.ult 6. Amlin .'.l.

Rochester at Fairmont, ";l,·et grounds.

ome Stock Market
ay Has Touch of'

Ima eam

l','JGRT

:Roches+...er at Wa.seea.

GAME!! liDHlAY XIGHT

Waseca-Owatonna .at Wl."\OX.-\...
.Austin at FaribaulL

Fa.!=ont at Roches~r.

Ma.nkato at Aft>p,21: Lea.
GAME :UO:O."DAY ?HG.HT
ltocbe&:er at Fairmont.

~ <'_l:r:!;,S ..~tJ,;:'•GBT
==·
~--6..""!to~~t~{;,.tin.
2

I

•

-Irregularity ,

A feature game on Sunday's area· Herb Stohr. eenterlield; Bergie
bil:,eJ;rnll ca.ct will be the Pre:;c11n- :flitscher, short.stop; Wayne Kan-

: at-Alma clash for first place in nel, first base; ·Bill Larsen, left

The stock
NEW YORK (M field; Tom Meulemans, catcher;
Ithe Pierce-Pepin League.
-- .
market advanced. today for the
Lea's four-game v.inning I Both Alma and their up-river ristre~ was s n a PP e d Thursday ! vals own 3-1 league marks with Frank Huber, third ba,se; Dave second straight time, but it denigh ·at Mankato where Sh=ty ! Al.ma winning its la,st three games Smith, second base, and Lee Paul, veloped a touch of irregularity: in
the late afternoon.
Dol ·s Merc.11anu carved out a j a!u,r losing the opeMr. It will be. pitcher.
Prices were up around 3 points
5-2 . ctory .before 1.548 fans as i the first home game of the season i Thursday night Alma hosts Col! fax in an exhibition game. Colfax while losses running to between 1
'
Ch~ey Frey clouted a two-run i for Alma.
•., \ Pitching for Alma will be Lee, this year is bolswred by many and 2 points were shown.
ho~ej:" in the third inning.
Trading was at a good pace and
. W:,!Seca-Dwatonna nanded W1- ! Paul, Winbna State Teachers Col- members of last year's Leif's Connona\ its se<;ond straight shutoi:t, j lege hurler. Hitting-wise, the Alma ocos team of Eau Claire. Pau'.l is, came to an estimated 2,60-0,000
I shares for the day.
8-0, and Fau-bault topped Ausill\l Rivermen expect to match any slated to hurl that game, too.
Motors turned rn ix e d when
6-3 iD other gaJi)es. Faribault short-1 team in the league. Alma has com-, A feature in the Hiawatha Valley
stop Dick Kaess belted a home- f piled a .353 team batting average Lea we finds unbeaten Rollingstone I chances brightened for settlement
in the game which saw Aus- i through the_ first four game.s.' . : playing at second-place Minnesota of the threatened_ Ford stri~e.
tin's defenses sag to the tune of' Alma's. lineup Sunda.y will. in- 1City, while in the Root Riv_er_, frrst- Stocks . of the. lar?er e~rnpames
elude Jim Saxton, .nght field; r place Hokah meets thrro-place maintarned their gams while Jnany
five errors,
of the smaller; manufacturers lost
Lansing at Hokah.
/
Rochester ".Vas idled by ?<et
O
O
O
The Fillmore-Houston standings ground.
grounds at Farrmo;,t, but he_ld first
Airlines were low~ after the
expect to get reshuffled Sunday
place by a :percentage margin over
with Spring Grove at ·Mabel, H11u~- ! ~ivil Aeronautics, Bofrtl teffi:porar$
UM
M~to althou.gh the two teams
ton at Caledonia, Rushford at I ily reduced ·subsidy 1:1nd m~1l payare tied othennse,
Lane~oro and Spring Valley at ments to Pan American Airway;,.
Three games are on tap for S~tStock of that company posted a
Harmony.
h V
urday night-all makeups, They m- H.
elude Winona at Fairmont, Albert I 111w11t a i!1 11 eyLea at Austin and Rochester at ! Stockton at Dakota_.
I St. Charles at Lewiston_
wa~eca_
R HE i Rollingstone at Minnesota City.
1OJ 010 ror--- 2 11 z / Winona CountyAThut Lu
at Peterson
Wito'·a
DO:? 000 12x- 3 10 0
-·
•
..
-•
-.
.
M.ank.ato
•
,
l .o.
11:ern, Slpple,
~larquanlt;
D.
Flliillo l!Dd
Chan. U-WMIN-WTCN
, Channel 4--WCCd
Channel 8-WKB~1_
Hart at Wyattville. '
Milnln.l an~ Loomu.
Channet · 13-WEAU
RHE
5-KSTP
Chan~
.
l~KROf
Channel
o · Rush Creek at Ra,:mony.
01• 100 oro----- 6 u
F>nh,nilt .. . . . . .
Auttin .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . 100 020 ooo- 3 10 ~ Trempealeau CountyTb~-.,. lls!:inll'.J ar• rooelved from the TV st:ttlons •nd ue ·published ._. a 1>ubllo
Ettrick at Galeisville.
service~!., paper t, not responsible for Incorrect llstlnJs.
s;r,ua a-M Ackerman; Clola IUld Ros,.

.r:un

S da Y, Area
Baseball Slate

-

8

Whitehall at .Arcadia.
Trempealeau at Blair.
Strom at ,Independence.

Gr .rd Card'rnals
Re)ease Styd ahar

Root Riv~r-

3:00 ·p. m.

6:00 P· m.
4-Cedric Adatn.s News

+-After the Game

5--~ ews Picture

5--1\-lovie Time

8-Farm Digest

11-Charlie Chan

&-The S~oreboard

3:30 p m.
4-Barber's Corner .

8-Sport, Report
11......cru,,ader Rab!!

4----\Vorld of Aviation

11-W.~a.therbird
13-)tu.sic and Kews
6:15 p. m.
4---Sports ¥lith Rollie

5-Frontiers or the Future
4:00 p. m.
4---.Joe Palooka
~Frontiers of the FuturQ

4--The Weather
!;-You Shoul<l Xnow

11-Strange Experiences
il-Film Program

8-Tomorro'l<~S Headl!.tlel

13-Matinee
4:15 p. m.
11-Joe Palooita Theater
4:30 p. m.

8-.Miss Weather Vane
iD-Weatber

ll-John Daly ~!'"wa

5:30 p. m.
4---RToepdpBeruttonb-'

5-

5-Captain G~llant
lO-OraLRoberts
4:00 p. m.
4--The Lucy Show5-H ouse, of Stars,

11-Western Theater

6-Pre,lews

Lansing at l!okah.

4-Boston Blackie

5--Western

TONIGHT

Brownsville at Canton.
f
CHICAGO l?t---Joe Stydahar has
Eitzen at Sprj.Dg GrO\'':\·
been. dismissed as head coach of
Ca)edorua at ?\ew Albin.,
the Chicago Cardinals with hls Pierce•Pepi~
Rjchards,
Ray
assistant.
first
Prescott at Al.ma.
sueceeding illill.
Elmwood at Rh-er Falls.
The release of "Jumbo Joe," forBay City at Pepin.
mer all-Xational Football League
Plum City at Ellsworth.
t.ac:Kle with the Chicago Bears and
Valley at Durand.
Spring
coach oi the Los Angeles R.ams,
·
Managing Director Wal~er Fillmore-Houstonby
Mabel.
at
Grove
Spring
Wollner ea.me as no· sll1'pr1se
Houston at Caledonia.
Thursday.
at Lanesboro.
Rushford
There had been rumors Strdahar
was on the way out after he com- 4 Spring Valley at Harmony.
pleted two years on his. three-year Goodhue-WabashaKenyon at Lake City.
contract last season with a comWisconsinWestern
bined record of only thr<!e victories
La Crescent at Westby.
and one tie in 24 games.

4-Wild Bill Hickok
5--Wo Id Around Us

=-

$-Th Chrislopheu
5:00 -p. m.
.
4--La sle
5--Tl e Out For Teena

&-The .PassHbY

10--!'-ews, Sight & Sound
10-Sports By Lines
11-Rin Tin Tin
13---Cov.boy G-Nl:en

671-15 p. m.
g._Jndustn· On Parade
io---crusz.der Rabbit
'! ~oo p. m.

Top
8-B
10- 'ild Bill Elliott
5:30 _p • .m..
eat the Clock
~ Horace Heidt

5-The Big Story

13-Space Cadet

11-Capbin 11

a, 13-DisneyJand
10---Soldiers of Fortun•
11-Dollar a Sec-ond

6:00 D· m,
4--Jackie Gleason Show
5., 8~ IO-Mickey Rooney

.!7 ! 30

11-Dottie Mack S.how

1). ?J'l.

S-Dear

PhAe

13-Western Roundup
6:30 p. m.

10--lnspecto Mark Saber · s. 13-So This Is Hollywood
8-World We Live In
11-The Vise
7:00 p., m.
.
8:00 . m.
,
4--Two for the Money
4--The Line•Up
5, 8, 10. 13-Cavalcade Spls. 5, 8, 10--Llebman Present.
11--0zark Jubilee

11-Ray Bolger

l.3---Doll.ar a Second

8:30 p. ~-

t-Person to Person
11--0zzie & Barnet
l~an !>lurray
8:45 p.

RH E

J,ID,trauket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

6,, 0

Cha.rle~ton ...... .

... 4

7 S

l{]

9 2

REE Toledo ..
4 10 2 Den.-er
Chicago ·•··~·-····
. . . . 8 10 D Gorin and Laguna; Co)eman,
:Plti!.adelphlaHacker, ~en (2), Andre (31. Perkow•
ski (1) and Cooper. Chltl !Bl; Simi:non.,, L'rl>an (91 and Johnson.
Jt
3

RE
5

RH EI

At. Iu.!lJ ~ .

3 ll

3

12 17 1
Pitt&burgh .. '.
Eat1dlx., Lawrence .(J), Tlelenauer (51~
La '.Plllme l6J, S:nit.l>' !Bl and Sarni; Sur•
:tont and Peterson. /

Wmner-SurkonL (.Loser-Haddix.

. ..... 1.210 0
New Yon: ...........
, .. 6 ll 1
ltalls>1 City... ... ...
Grun, X=t=ty <SJ a!ld Silver.a, Berra
Sa.ill

(6)>

W.

L.

Pct. GB

Jt
15.
16

.7J7 _ _,,'3
.6.~9
,1.1;
.628
8
.5-1-5
.404 1-1½
.3:95 Ht.,
.36-l 16

Gon::n.an

{7).,

Loser-Ceccarelli,

Wlmler--Grlm.

RHE

Baltimore

~~~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... - .. J 6 l

Johnson· (i1.·x;cuow cii 11..Jli

:tmith: Soon and Foiles.
Wlnne:r-Sc-ore. Lo.$er-Rogo;.1n.
~

..... 2 B l

.. ..

l!M!oJI
Chluzo

REE

W~?l

C8--2J n.
at

5-The Garden Show
9:30 p. m.
4-Patbway to Peace
5-----Follo'W That Man
~'Fb.e llne Up
l~A"'tmy In Review
13--1';-ews, Weather, Sports
9:45 p. m13-Theater Thirteen

Dm'Oil ......... . ..
4 13 l
-.
Stobbs. Shu (7) '-lld Tiu GerfilG.; Gromek; Aber (BJ and Wilson.
Loser-Stobb•.

PACfFIC COAST LEAGUE

Sll>. F':nDcisco 6, Seattle 3.
Ool:and 3, San Di~go 2.
Sacramento 4, Lo5 .Angeles ,t.
Rolb'wood ~t Portland, postpone4.

2&

Ealtimore at Detroit (7 p.m.) -

lette

(0-0)

:;.... Tonirht

Baltimore at ·Detroit <1 p.rn.).
\\'ashington at Cleteland <noon). -

IO-S2.nd.man Cinema

11-Premier Pta:-·house
10,45 p. ro.
4----Weat'her Tower
4--Dkli: Enroth

THURSDAY'S RESl.71.TS
New York 12~ Kansa..s: City 6.
Cle,·eland 9~ Baltimore 3.
~~

Chicago

11-Sportlite

Boston 2.

Dmoil .c w.a.shlngto"

ll-Premier Playhouse
U;,00 p. m.

~.

Brooi.lyn

L.
11

W.

............. 3-i

~~_;~f';,rk·::::::::~:::~ J~

Milwaukee •...•...... ~1· !?4
St, Loub ............. 19 23
J>hlli.delphi• ......... ~0 25
C!nctnutl ............ 19 2,
14 31
J>Jtt,bur_g-h

GB

J>ct.
. i~6

.r~

.467
-1-5 9
.4H

.142
.311

SATURDAY
7:30 a. -m,
4-"'}.fysterious Dr. Satan°
5--Mo-.ietime
8:00 a. m.

20

TOD..AT"S SCHEDrLE

5--Pink.._. Lee Show

lit. LouiJ at Brool,:lyn !6 p.m.J - Poholsky {1-ll vs. Podres (5-3J.
Chicago a.I :Sew York (6 p.m.J-Rvsh
(3--2.) -v.s~ Monzant

{0-0).

.531
.500
:462
lndlan&polu .......... 23 27 .4;0
. ... -~2 2-:' .H9
8t. P::a.nl . . . .
Ch:s.rle5ton . . . . . . . . . . 15 33 .306
TO?,'IGHT'S SCHEDt:"LE
23
Z2
28

S-Winchell

&

Mahoney

9:00 a, m.

9:30 a.. m..

8--Boxlng From Rainbo

9:30 p. ro.

5-Bob cummings
8--l\-iax's PJa"yhouse
9:-15 a. m.
13--Saturday Night Party
10:00 p. m.
4-News, Weather. Sports
5-Today's· Headlines

. 8-News & W•alher
10:15 p. m.
.5-Riley's Weather
11-Weather

11-Sportlite
10:30 p. m.

4-Frankie Laine

S--Call the Play
5-Bam Dance

11:00 p. m.

4-Million Dollar Theatu

11-Tbeater Date

SUNDAY
?:45 a. m.

5-Fezture Theater
8:00 a. m.
~La.nip Unto Mt Feet
,B:30 a. m.

4-Look Up and Live
S-Tlle Ch~Ilenge
9:~0 a. m.
4-The Way

ST.A'.·Rr· -H-·_ e•R·.·.E

·.\·becatfs_e .· of _guilty· feeUng_s abou_t __lt; · Jfrce._

-z~

"s: . :coilfide11t1al,_

. ,,

assistance, . given•. such; .

Write, -~ AlcohOUcs .· Anonymo1vs, . PWneer · ·
Group .llo"' l.22, Wlnonil. : J\Hnn. or lele--

t,i.·.,_~·.·:.

Business

9:80 a. m.

4-This ls the Life
5-=-The Christophen
10:00 a. m.
4-Bu.siness afld Finance

~Triple Treat W~stern
11-Chrlst in the Home
. 10:15 a. !11•
4--Minnesota USA

U-Going Places
11-Strange Experiences
1.0:30

a. m.

4-Axel and His Dog
11-FaJth for Today

1-0:-00 a..
4-"The Black Widow-'-'
S----Western

~Hopalong

U-thuck Wagon
10::iO a. m.

-&---Bobby Showcase

1

11:00 a. m.

Cassidy

11-Lu~y 11 Ranch
11:30 •·

.5-Ca oons

m.

12:00 m.

11; 00 a, m.
~ontest Carnival
5-NOOD 1'.ews
4---Tbe Lone Ranger
5--Captain Hartz and Peta • 11-Harmony at Home

8
9411¼

ll½t

12
19

5-Tales of the West
11:3-0 ~ to..

4--Bufialo Bill, Jr.

11-Film Program
ll :-15 a.: m..
8-----B-aseball Pre-....-iew

8-Game of the Week
11-Sister Fern
1!!:00 m.

4--This Is the Story

12:30 p. m.

4-Dlck Eru-oth Newa ·
5--Youths Wants to Know

,11-Western Theater
12:45 p. m.
~Play'bouse 15
l;OO p. m.

4-Cisco Kid

5--To Be AnnOWlced
1.:30 p. m.

.5--Big Pic}ure
11-V•le.stefn Tbeatu

5--American Forum of Air

Toledo at Den-er.

12 :1.5 p. m..
4--Dizzy Dean

10-Weekend Radio

ltlinneapolis at lm:.tianapoli!I.

4--Ca.m·~ ot lh~ Vluk
&-Program Previews

8-Baseball Previews

!:00 p. m..
'
4--Joe P alooka
5,. IO-Comments ·

S--Red Barn Frolic

5, 10--Zoo Parade

meston at Omaha.

SL Faul at Lollisvillc.
·, RES17LTS THt;RSDAi
Omaha 10, •Charleston 4.
Toledo s. DenYer ·1.
Ollly

games sc:lleduled.

NORTHERN LEAGUE

Winnipeg 2, Fargo-?.!oorhead 1 ( 13 in•
lllllgsl.
Aberdeen lCK, Grand Forks 6--L
St. C]oud-f"lperior_, wet ground~.

Eau Clair£ ·Duluth., "·et zrounds.

&-Ga.me of the Week.
12:30 p. m.

12.:-15 p. m~
5-CurtaiD Call
1;00 p. m.

U-Religious Town Meet
1:30 p. m.

11-The Christopher!
2:00 p. m.

8-NBC Opera

U,Actlon Theater

2:30 .p. m.

4-'l'be Visitor

11-Amerlcan Birds

13-ltlatinee

3:00 p. m.
-4-Barrymore fl\ayhouse
5, 10--Hail of Fame

11-Super Circus

3:30 p. m.

'

-,

·•

on

or

1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices

42¼
Abbott L
Allied Ch 110½
Allied Strs 59%
Allis Chai 74½
96
Amerada
42
Am Can
Am Motors 10'1/s
23¾
Am Rad
.84%
AT&T
64
Anac Cop
.Armco Stl 78
151/s
Armour
Beth Steel 132
Boeing Air 63¼
17¾
Case JI
24¼
Celanese
52¾
Ches & 0
26¾
C MSPP
Chi&~ 17¾
77%
Chrysler
Cities Svc ·50¾
Comw Ed 42%
49½
Cons Ed

Iri _june'~ -. Fltlr time._· ··Ref_f:!renc;es~ Tere-

, IIAY STATE IIULLING C.!)MPANY
Elevator 11 .A'" o,aJn. Prfoea
Hours 8 a . .rn. fo ·4 p.

Intl Paper
Jones & L
Kennecott Lor'lrd
Minn M&M
:Minn P&I-,
Mons Chm
Mont Dk U
Mont Ward
Nat Dy Pr
No Am Av
Nor Pac
Nor St Pow
Norw Airl
Penney
Phil Pet
Pure _Oil
Radio Corp
Rep'J;teel
Rey Tob· B

·

107¼

---'-·-. ·
· ·
·
~phone a.1866.
Classified Directory
Worn•.
OI""
g!rl.
KITCHEN-..:WanJe~
-I~.
WORK
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1 - 8
an._ E11gle Hotel. --Fo.un,am .. city .. Call;

ni.

(Closed. Satur<l~ys)

NO. 1 northern Bpring wh.;at , , •. , , 2.13
No. 2 northern spring .wheat •..•.. 2.09

385/s
109%
22
100¼

No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.05
No. 4 northern -spring wheat ...... 2.01
No. l hard ·w1nter wheat .......... 2.09
..... ·-- ... , .. ·; ...... ., .. 1.07
No. 1 rye
FROEDTERT IIIALT COR{'ORA'!'ION

24%

139

( Cio_sed Saturday3)

27 1/s
79%
391/s
54~;,

New barley

~

No. l ..•..••.•••••.. $1.20
No. 2 ••••.; ......... 1,11
No. 3 ............ ., 1,14
No. 4 ••• ;., •••••••• 1.03
No. 5 ................. 1.0:1

)

75¼
16¾

13

GRAIN

247;;.
92½
73 y~

sERVICES

. . . . . . . . . . . . 9- 25
afternOC-,,iis .or.- eve~g~.-- ·TelePhon_e~.:.:
EMPLOY;M.ENT •..•••...• :!6- 30 Immediate Placement
INSTRUCTION ••..•••..•• 31- 36 FOUR LOCAL WOMEN, needed •at. o~ce.
FINANCIAL .............. 37- 41
LIVESTOCK .... _... , ...... 42- 46
FARM & GARDE_N , ...••• 4-7- 54

HOME & BUSINESS ...... 5G- 81
ROOMS & MEALS ... , • ; .. 82- 89
RENTALS . . . . . . . . . . • . . • .. 90- 96

Apply lmmei!lateiy .. Telephone 2ao1 3

ti:>

5 p.m. · :Mrs. otFlabert:Y. _ _ __

_wanted~
lliust be _able to take. shorth~nd and

G-Er-.ER.~L. OFF'IC~ORK-Girl-

tvpe.. ·some bookkeeping _e.xpcr-i€:ncc_ ct.e_•
S"trable.- 40 .houl' wl!ek. -Group :)if~ •. _hp,:;-:.

1

pilaHzatlon. and. pension ·-P!aDs" available'; .
Write .. c.4s Daily N_ews. :
REAL ESTATE ... ~ .•.. : . . 97.;...102 B~Bv. SITTER-~Girl_, Wante-d. dal:s ';irid
AU'J'OMOTIVE ......•••... 103-110
evenings during · summer months. Write
.
·
· ·
·c-25 ·na11y. News. · _ ·
AUCTLON SALES
"TO . Wo'RK IN PAN'TRY..,-Lady wantecf.
Appl~•. Chef Winona Hotel.', ·•· · ·

------~-,-c--

-

MINNEAPOLIS !A'l .c... Wheat r e- Card . of Thanks
STENOGRAPHER.
today 17 4; . ye;tr ago ~48;
ceipts
'½
37
w•
much
how
express
F,~~E~innot
.
54 trading basis -unchanged; pnc es
5, a. 10. 13--Meet the Press
Some·· e. xperien.. c. e_ __preferred.
appretjate the kindness, sympathy, fJor·
¼ ½ lower; cash spring wheat bas is,
86
al and spiritual ;_tributes. received durtng11-Storiesof the Century
ry
ordina
lb
58
northern
dark
1
No
1/a
·.- _ ·Applf.· .,;_;
our
·or
lossthe
bereaveinentrecent
·
oilr
4:30 p. m.
.
43
4, 8-You Are Thero
2.453/a-2.473/a; pr e m i um spring
·-N-ATIO.· N_AL._.--BAN--_-_'K
MER·CH_AN·T·s·
Father
thank
to
wish
We
sister.
beloved
5---Roy Rogers
Rich O i l s6873,,. wheat. 59-60 lb 2-4_ pre_ mium ·,- di g,.J Lukan O.F.M. for his services. We es•
·
10-Airways to Travel
. of -Winona, · ·
N
Sears Roeb
peelal!y thank Father Majerus "for his
-Co.nsoling words,_· the choir~ Hol? Ro5a.ry
11-=Cowboy G h'l.cn
60 ¾ count spring wheat 50-57 lb 3 -38
13--Rev. -.-oral Robii'r-Q
contrillUt•
who
_thorse
paJ.pearers·,
So<:iety,
Mv. cents; protein premium lZ-16 p er ed the use of their cars, We espedaJJy·H
~~~
Cont Can '16
i·,oo p. m._E!lp Warited..;_Male
.
,,.
. 4--Soldler of Fortune
thank the adles who assisted us In the
54 % cent 2.46% 0 3.023/s.
82¾ Soc Mob
Cont Oil
WORK-Wanted .experienced ·.man
FARM
·
home.
5--0rient · Express
39 / _No 1 ha.rd Montana wmter 2.~%-. --'--,John
343/4 St Bnin_ds
Deere
Qr boy on. farm. Telephone · Rol!lngst:.,ne._
and Jatnes Freppert,
8. 13-Thls Is The Lile
76¾ 12.86%; Mmn. S.D. No 1 hard winter
St Oil Cal
10-:-Rellglous Town Meeting Douglas
· ·s.561 e·venib&s . o~. inq~Ue~. C-5? -Dai~y-·-_
Paul Freppert- family.
69
· · ·
11-You Asked For It
·
News.·
--c--'------2 ·38 1/•- 2 · 52¼.
·
•
45,,:
Ind
Oil
St
55%
Chem
Dow
5:30 p. m.
4 MODERN. DAII!Y FARM--'---marrled or- sin<· Durum 58·60 lb 3. 70-4.00; 55-57 Lost and Fciun~
1121/s
199 3/4 St Oil NJ
du Pont
4, s:......Prh·ate Secretary ·
8'.le mall _wanled., L!!lrge/mode-ni sep~T~!e .
---~-----------·
S--1.-!r. Peepers
81¼ _Stud Pack" ll5/s lb 3.40-3.80; 51-54 lb 2.6!)-3.50.
EastKod
PouSe_ and: ia~ .. V'e!Y:- go~· _st'!rt - -;·. 10-Chrlstopnera
Corn No 2 yellow 1.39¾-1.41:¾.
63¾ Sunray Oil 23%
11-Ha.ns :Christian Anderson Firestone
___ r_art_ .•.:-.
r_ehabl_'e
a.n9"Daily
_wage·
.News.
or inquire · C•58.
Write to_,.experien,ced·
Oats No 2 white.67¼-72¼; No 3
13..:.To Be Announced
52% Swift•& co 51
Gen Elec
5:45 p. m.
FARlI \VQR:K~wanted7in-gle~mav~ _ o.O. ·
white 641/s-711/a; No 2 hea".y wh ite
93
Gen Foods 85½ Texas _Co
13-lndustry on. Parado
- ·dairi ·farm:-·. ·Johti ~oach~· Wfno~a .- Rt. 2.
1
98½ Un Oil. Cal 52¾ 73%-74%; No 3 heavy· white. 72 ¼e!oo i,. m.
Gen Mtrs
; - ·-.
<Wilson •. Minn.>. ' . ' .
Lost. or stolen, .tan colored
4--Toast ~f the Town
..
I
1701/.o 73 %.
69¼ Un Pac
Goodrich
Ium"tnoll5.. _ilciv~ .~plate~- ~
$20 .DAILY~· _seu- _
5. 8-Com_ed:y Hour
g,
maltin
hard
and
mellow
j3arley
[
501/;
Rub
·Free
Mass.
.
Attleboro,
Reeves;
Write
seen
Weirriaraner dog. Last
Goodyear 641/s
10--This ls the Life
43¼ ·-il-lloice to fancy 1.40•1.48; good 1.18Steel
s
u
II-Superman
. ·-·---'--'..:__. __
sample and. ~tails.
May 30th at owner's cottage
Gt Nor Ry 42
l~People Are Funny
PARTS MAN~for ··full ~ll=ne •. Guarantee·.
.
25 ¼ 1.36; feed 95-1.06. _ .Greyhound 15% West trn
8:15 p. m._
and commission.·: See_ Mr, .Dietz_ at Fred
near Buffalo City./ Answers to
Rye No 2 1.21-1.25 ..:
69%
11-Top Secret
40Ys West Elec
·Homestk
. ~
Dietz .Chevrore·t, .Lanesb.oro~ l\llim._ _
d
cf~ · I b
k
£
6:30 p. m •
.
3.25.
1
No
Flax
y
Wlwortb
46 8
l'"ARM WORK~Wanted inan, bJ;' Juni,· .6t~ :
name O Bue . $5. Wll .. e. pai
Inland Stl 73
10--FUm Shorts
Soyb~ns No 2-.:elfow 2.34¾.
.Gerald- Slmorr,. ·Lel\iston, _l\lmn,- mcer
to anyone giving informat.ion
Intl Harv 39!/s Yng s & T 79
11, 13---Beulah
_ . 7:00 p. m ..
·
· ·
Fremont>. ·
to recovery of this dog." T-eleCHICJ\.Go IA'l -- Wheat: Non e.
a
5. 10. 13-TV Playhouse
GENERAL FAR.'11 _WORK41ab ,.wanted .. ·
-a· y "1artin· , 4346._'"iDODa
J
Phone
4, 8--'---G.E. The.ate,
·
·
Corn: No 1 yellow 1.47. Oats: No 1
Victor Janzow~ Dover,· Minn: ·
n
.u
11-Walter Winchezll
No l white 72¾ 0 76½.
iARM wonK-:511ab.le. m·an wanted,· lor
•
or 75 Cochrane, Wis.
'
7:15 p. m.
.
. ___ TelePhon_e · Pla.in-.:-iew.
sU:mnier mon
11-!.chool Boaid • ections
Soybean oil 12%-½i; ' soybe an
SOUTH ST. PAUL tJFl....-{USDA),-Caltle
'1:30 p • .m.
.Kro_nebuscq, Kello~&:• ·,.
16-F•J~ Atvhons
1,600; ·-.:ah-es 900; li\aughter st.eer3: nnd
'l'il.00-50.00.
meal
•.
4-St~ee 7
.
6 .· !;Un~.
heifers geenrally steai::ly; cows fully steady;
~creation·
a-Conrad Nagel Theater
Bar~ nominal: µialting choice
ulls unchanged; choice slaughter steers
'
,:;:
11-My Hero
21.50-22.50: Individual high choice . steer 1.35-52; feed 95°1.16.
8:00 p. ·m,
24.00; good 1.9.00-21.00: utililY. and. com4--Ramar ,of th• vungla
"'mercial 14.00-17 .00.; good and choice. heif.
.5-Loretta_ Young Sllow
ers 18.00-_22.00; individual prhne hP.ifer~
8--Adventure
23.00; utility and comrrterci~ · 13.50-16.50;
with aptitude.. for working ~vith
IO, 11-Br.eak the Bank
utility and. commercial cows 12.50-15.00;
carpentry tools, · to : work in
13-Life With Elizabeth.
canners. and cutters 9.50-12".5-0: cuH~r and
8:15 "P• Ltl..
uWlty bulls 14.00-15.50; commercial and
NEW YORK (}l')-(USDA)-Butter
drapery .. installation ._ depart11-Stork Club
good 13.00-13.50;~ canners 11.00~1_3.00; veaJment. · Pleasant, varied : work.
8:30 p. m.
ers steady; good to prime 18.00-22.oo;· com- steady; receipts 375,926; prices u n4-The Lone Wolf
job. :,Many benefits_
Full-time·
111ercial 14.00-17.00; cull and ·utility ·9.op- changed.
1:00 P. M.
5-Sherlock Holmes
13.0Q; stocker ant feeder classes ~carcc.
5·,
83,77
receipts
steady;
Cheese
l3arnum; ·
ML
to
Apply
8-Request Performance
18.00:
·
steers
feeder
steady: good 936•pound
Parade, Western and. gaited,
10--Early Bird Movie
common and medium ·Stock. s:teers 13·.00- prices unchanged.1
11-Red Ow] Theater
16.00.
Palomino, pony classes.
Wholesale egg prices unsettle d·,
l~Boston· Blackie
HogS. '7,000; moderately active;. a\l classes recelpts 16,466. (Wholesale sellin
9:00 p. m,
Premiums, trophies
abou~ steady; choice 170•220~jwund- bar4-Star Showcase
rows and ·gllti; 18.50-19,00: choice Nos. 1 prices based on exchange and oth
·
and ribbons.
5--Lifc of Riley
elP-:-Male o.r.
and 2 hogs up to 19;50; 220·240 Ib.s ·18.00· volume sales), ti'v
·
8-Llle With Father
18.75; 240•270 lbs 17.00-18.25; ·. 270,300 lbs
l:l-Loretta Young
New York spot quotations {ollo
POST ENTRIES TO
15.7'Q-17.2!j~· choice No. 3 290·pO"\.lnd butch9:30 p. m.
·
ers .16~00; butchers 300 ·lbs and. over .1,-4.()(}., includes m id we stern; 'mix ed
11:oq A. M.
4-l\-lasterplece Theater
.
15.75; choice No, 3 370 lbs 15.00: choice colors: extras ( 48•50 lbs) 37½- 38;
5-People Are Funny
sowS· 400 lb.s down 14.00-16.. 50; 4.00-600 lbs
P~rmanent :posmOrt" _with· mahy
8-Liber ate Show
i.2.00~14.50~ feeder pigs' steady;: _good and extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 35.35 ½;
13- ·rop of the News
extra benefits. Apply in person/
-17.50-18.00.
choice
extras medium 33-33½; standards ing prices unchanged; 93 score AA
'
.
13-\Vhatever the \Veather
.
.
..
Sheep 400; all classes. steady·; gooq: and
9:45 p. m.
large 271/2-33; rehandled curre nt 58.75.; 92 A 56.75; 90 B 54.5; 89 C
l~rgely
lambs
slaughtercrop
old
·
choice
TED · 1\1,AIER DRUGS
11-Weather
No. 1 pelts 18.00-18.50; utility to low good receipts 28-32; dirties 27-30; chec ks 52.5:, cars 90 B 55; 89 C /i3.
13-The Passer-by
spring
native
prime
to
choice
16.00.i,l.7.50;
Winona . :.
25-28,
10:00 p. m.
Eggs s t e a q y to firm; receipts
lambs 23.00-23.50; good -and choice_· shorn
. .5-Today's Headline
lbs)
48·50
·(
extras
Whites:
unprices
bµyiDg"
wholesale
21,904;
38·
ewes 5,00-5.50; cull and utility 2.50-4.50;
8-News & Weather
mecilum am;! good shorn feeding lambs 38½; extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 358'-Sports
12.00--14.00.
T.·E--A---_c··_·_ -_H·-· ·E·_·R_,_·s.·
.to 1 ·lh.igher;
10-Sandma~ Cinema
changed
35·
A'slarge
per. centU,S.
35½; extras medium 33½-34.
whites 60-69.9
ll-Dealh Valley
...
Browns: extras ( 48-50 lbs) S9- 40. mixed 34.5; mediums · 31; u.s'.
.
.
.(USDA) 13-Theater Thirteen
NEW YORK IA'l .
-10:15 p. m.
_Dressed poultry about steady. pricfamily
field'
Marshall
A
checks
.5;
27
dirties
30;
standards
5-Man Who Was There
Butter stead y;
CHICAGO IA') 1 receipts
.
es unchanged.
3-The Late Show
enterprise has summer vaca.
b uy- 24.5:; current r~ceipts 28.5:
wholesale
2,479,216;
10:30 p. m.
· pt.Jsitioris open _ iD this vi- ·
tion
1955)
-!J.7.
May
Friday,
Pub.
CFirst
5-11'• a Great Ll\e
CHICAGO lA'I - (USDA) - L.ive
11-Sevareld News
for school .. coordination
ci!iity
OF
COUNTY
MINNt:SOTA,
OF
STATE
CFlrst Pub. Friday, l\lay 20, 1955}
poultry weak on~apone~tes, _about
10:45 a. m.
work: Guaranteed income~ Any
'WINONA, ss. IN'. PROBATE c;:OURT.
11-Theater Date
steady on balanc · ·receipts m co- STATE OF~NNESOTA, COUNTY 0 F
5
teacher, ex-teacher, or substi
11:00 p. m.
{:~ E:itaie or"
In'the
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE_ COURT
ops 84 (Thursday 75 coops, 78,328
5---Weather Report
~ o. 13,731.
.
tute teacher may 'qualify: <OpFrank Poller, Decedent,
.
lb); -f ..o.b .. paying prices unchanged;
&-Sports
In R0 Estate of
.
,·_ portun_.ity _fo_r _. p_er_ m_ .aD_e.nt_·, ·po5iJ. ·vondrasek and
Jerom_e
WHEREAS,,
S-Tbeater Tonight
Court
this
ln
filed
have
Vondr~sek
Merle
Deeeaent.
Zenke,
.
Paul
heavy hens 22.5•28 ;. light hens 16.5•
11:15 p. m.
for. Hearing on.. Petition. for_ Prob ate a petition stating the above named de. tion for _those showing . leader•
17; broilers or fryers 30-32; . old Order
4-Frank.ie Laine
of Will, Limiting Time lo File Claim
ship and executiye ability. For
cedent" was at his death under contract
and for Bearing -Ther"eo·n. ·
T b ·· ··
it.
· ·
·
roosters 12-12.5; cap6ne.ttes 35-3o/
in ·writing· to convey to Jelome J. Vonpett
·
a
filed
MONDAY
·
having
D_obrunz
_
EsthCr
.. write· u1r,' ar ox,
•intervie:,v
and
husband
tlon
Merle_v_o_n_d~ek,
and
..
<1rasek
-,--.
deeed
sa1d
dl·
Will
the
of
probate
the
for
ent
Minn,
Austin,
Pinecrest,
1604
.
6:30 a. m.
,
tenants
as
of
·
An
•
tenruits
wile, -as Joint
CHICAGO (A'I..
,•
5-B!lly Folger
. .
-·
· -·
and for the appointment al : Arnold G. in comm~m. th~ir"_ :a~sign , hi! survivori , .
Low
High
Close
Zenke -as executor, whlch Will" is on flie and the heirs . or. assigns of the survivor..
5-George Grim
7:00· a. m.
in this . Court and open· to 1115Pectio~;
Storage eggs
the tract· 91 land· In the County of Wi• Situations Wanted-·•-Female 29.
IT" IS ORDERED. That ' the hearln g non a, Stat8 - of. Minnesota, Viz:
4-The Morning Show
41.65
41.35
41. 70
Sep
thereof be had on June .15. · 1955,- at 10 Coll1.rriencing ·3.t the_· So.uthwest Cortier of
5-Today-Garroway
PRACTICAL ~s~wouid· . like ;_.ciri<; ·
!)~clock A. M . ., before. this C.ourt ln tile
10-Today
Government Lot Four C4J In Section Ona
42.35
42.05
42.50
·Oct
·
Write C·53 · Dally __ News; · ·
. (l); ~wnship One Hti.ndred_ Six (lCJG),
bow,e
cotil't
the
In
room
court
probate
in
1:lll •· m.
42,95
42.85
43.20
Nov
.chrld
HOUSEKEEPING---'--and
LIGHT
QbJectlons
that
and
_Fifth
the
of
Minnesota,
West
(6)
Wln,na.
Six
Range
o!
Nqrth
to
5-George Grim
43.20
43,10
wanted for. tbe;6ilmmer moilths hl":}7•
43.30
Dec
the_ a_JJowance of sald_wlll, !£·any, be f lied Principal Meridian; thence East on the
7:30 a. m.
before said time of heat,lng; that the t !me South line of ·said Gov'ernmclit Lot" Four
ye"a\°old student; Tel~phone 6320. . .·_- .~-.
5-Today~Garrowa;y
_
Butter ;i,terag'e
,,.
within which creditors of said deced ent (4) One Hundred E;gbty.Two Cl82l feet:
7:45 a. m.
57.50. 57.50
~.50
Nov
may. file ·their ·claims be limited to ! our thence North Two degrees · (N2° l East Telei;,honE:--· Your V{ant~ Ads
5-George Grim
months .. :Erom: the date_ hereof ... and t hot •to· the- Mississippi Rj.vcr al9ng··_the·. West8:~·a.. m..
the claims so filed be heard on Septem ber t: erly' line·, of the property conveyed by to Tfie :Wmona Daily News.
4-Garry Moore Show
(USDA) - Pp- 22.
CHICAGO (A') 1955, . at 10 o'clock A. M,, before this C, D. Sulfrins, a widower. to, Annette I.
S--Dlng Dong School
new
24,
stock
old
Arrivals,
tatoes:
Court in· the probate· court. room - .in the Ruden oD Au.gust 27~ .1932, which con- Dial 31322 for ari Ad r_r:aker.
5--Today-Garrowa;y
house in Wlnon~ Minn~sota. an!i t l!at veyan~e ls- recorQed in ~ciok 157 .' of ·
court
stock 65; on track 28 old stock, 127
·.
10-Filio
>hereof· be given by publ!caU011 of Deeds at Page 444 in the office o( the
--:--~:15 a. m.
(First Pub,. FridaY, M~y. 20, W55) !.
new.- stock; total U.' S. shipments notice
this order In The Winona Dally News and Reg,iste,r of Deeds o.n. and ·for Winona
4-Ga,-ey Moore Show
1,016. Old stock supplies light( in- by mailed notice as provided· by law.
County, Minnesota, If said line._ · of the ·STATE OF. MlNNESOTA, COUNTY. OF._~8:30 a. m.
·
Dated· May 19, 1955.
WL."'\IONA~ ss.··tN PROBATE ·co-uttT.· . ./..
Anne.tte t. Ruden -prope.rty were _.extend•
4--Arthur Godfrey Ti.mo
sufficient to establish a market;
LEO F. MURPHY,
No. ia,1ao; · ·
-•ii Northerly to the Mississippi ]'liver;
5-Way of the World
carlot track sales, old stock~ Idaho
-. In ·Re Eslale of
Probate Judge,
thenee Westerly .along ·the· -Mississippi
B:4a a. m.
!Probate Court Seal)
Rlve·r to the West. line ot Said _Go:vern- Margaret -~eziry~·- -Dece~ei1t. ~-... -: ,-_· ..
r~sets bakers $4.50. 4-Arthur Godfrey Time
sawyer. Sawyer & Dit.rby.
ment Lot Four (4): thence Soqth on the Or~t' · lo~:. H~arlng-, on Pe_ttlion ·_ lo_r· ~dinf~S. 10-Shell ah Graham
·
Four
Petitioner.
Lot
for
Attorrie:l's
Government
.
said
of
line·
West
istraUon;· LhnUIJ:lig T!m~ '1.o File Clalm5 ·:
l<Flr&t Pub. Friday. May 27. 1955)
. 9:00·•· m-.
(4) to the. point of. beginning. and. there
·· ·_- · : ·an~ "for_ Jle~rJns- :Th.ereOn. . . . .
,4--Arthur God!rey Time
1955)
.
20,
May
'Friday,
ub.
!Fir
•liTA 'TE OF l\IlNN"ESOl'A, COUNTY OJi'
terminating~ excepting_, _ howey-er., f.~oni
Mildred _I:."" Tr1:1J)pmari having~ filed .herelri. ;,
5.,_l~Home.
COURT.
PROBATE
IN
ss.
WINONA,
COUNTY
MINNESOTA,
.0
STATE
01"
said desCrlbed parcel the · railroad· ·rtght a_. }leti~lori· -{or.- gener:al ,'•administration· ·~tat•
8--Memorial. Day Parad•
No. 13,396.
WINONA, s. ·IN PROBATE "COURT
ol ·_.Viay.,· the easement· lO_r U .. S. _lti_S"h- ll1it.."tha_t said- "_decedeht- died in"te-!?tate- and.:
O:lS a. m.
. In Re E~late. of .
No. 13,6~0.
way · No. 61 and· the fJowage easement praying . that .Mildred I. Troppman _be ap4-Arthur Godfrey Ttmo
Fran\t C. Haake,. Decedent.
In Re- E·.state of
.
-. · •-: ~- · . : · :-_ · · · ·
of the U. S. G_ovemm.ent.
pointed=(,_adminlstratrix;
9:30 a, m.
Order for. Bearµtg on Fina.I" Account
-1'-lary Brol:Q, Decedent.
IT .·IS ·.ORDEREJ;), ·That . the heqnn,r
_ · 1§\_-of sai& coptracl hav_ e_ . been
tti3t" th"e_· term
4-Strike .lt Rich
for Dlstrlbutlort.
Petition
and
Oid_er for lle-a.,;i.ng·,on ~etltfon
performed l>y .,.,ason of which said· pe• thereof be had on June 1:;,. 1955, _at_ · 10
11-J. P. Patches
The- repre·sentativc · of th~ abo_'(i-e -named
le Sell Real Estate.
- .
titioners· are .entitled- .to. ·such-. conveyance-. o'clod< _A. M;, .before. this. Court In· th_e
10:00 a. m.
estate having filed his final account and
The repr_esentative of.· said estate ha\1ng and praying that the Court dil"""t. the· ad• probate ··court_, room· 1n·: the :eouri.Jhou$e.' in
4-Vallant Lady
petition for _ settlement . and ?llowa~ce filed !!•rein a petition to _sell: at prlvate ministration of said . decedent to make \Vinona_, :Minnesota:._ that"_ the· tfr!~ .within.
5,. 10-Tennessee E.rnJI.)
thereo:e"- and _,o_r ,df.$tributfoz to the per.soos_ sale certain real estate described· in said &tich ·conveyance according to _said con- \\:hic.h · creditoi:s Of_.t;aid. d~cedcnt may.:.fiJc
11-Morning Movie
· ·
·
·
petition;
thereunto- entitled; .
theJr .· claimt·. be_. llntited fo lou~. nionths... .
..
-.
.
tra.et,
. to:~ a.. m. ·
IT IS ORDERED, ·'.I' at the hearing
IT .1S ORDERED. That_ "tbe bea ring
IT IS ORDERED, That. said petition be from the date her_eor. and !!lat the claims
4-Love of Life
thereof he had on June 22nd. 1955, at 10:00 thereof . be had on June 15th, 195!>, at ten heard on the 22nd day of June, 1955, at so filed be .heard.: on September 22, ."1955,
10:S0 11. m.
o'clock A. M.. before. this Court _in_ ·the ·o'clock A. M.. before this .Court ln the -~_0:00 o'cl_ock A. M;, at th probat,,· court at. --10. O'clock . A.· .l\.f., ·beiora · .· thi.s- -Co't.irt.
H,earch for Tomorrow
probate . court, room in· the court house in probate · court_ room in the .court -house In room In the Court -House 1in. the City of in ·.the··- prOb_ate court- .'TQoin. in· _the_· court
s. _lo-Feather Your Nest
Winona, Minnesota, ·and that_ notice hereof Winona, l\linnesota, and .that notice hereof Wino,!tit in said.County._and St.ate: -and that ho\lSe in, Winona,• l\rUnneSota; ·and_ "that· no•
· l0:45, a, !11•
·
be given by publication of this order, _'In be· z;v~n by publication of "this. ·order In not!Cll. -of said hearing be ·given. by the tice'-hereOf>J;>e. given· by puUiie°aflon .of :this.
4-Tbe .".Guiding Light
The Winona D'aily News .and by mailf!:d 'I'he. Wl;D_ona· ·.D_aUy ·News _and _-by m.a!led publiCatioil ·of thil:5 ord_er as .prov~ded by Order -ih. -The -W.~Qna Daily: News ·and -by n:oo.a. m.
notice as provided by law.
notice -as llrovlded _by law.
law In The Winona D_al!y. News •nn"d ·by. m·alled_ - nollce :· as proVided1, i?Y law.· •
4-Mel Jass ShoW
.
Dated May 25, 1955.
-. ·
Dated May 18th. 1955.
Dated l\Iay. 19; 1955.. . ·
malled· notice as provided- by the rules of
S-Bee :Baxter ShOw
LEO F; MURPHY,
LEO F. MURPHY,
this Court
. :LEO _F. MURPHY, ·
S-Bnx. Offi<o
Probate JUdge.
·
Probate- Judge.
Dated May 24th, 1955.
Pro.bate Judge,
ll:SO a. m.
(Probate Court Seal)
(Probate Court Seal)
Lt;;o F. MURPHY,
<Ptobate Court Seal) .
Streater & Murphy,
4-Welcome Travelers "11
S, D:. J. Bru~kl, .
Judge of Probate,
Sawyer, Sawyer & Darby.·
Attorneya for Petitioner. ·
Attorney for PeltUoner.
CCourt Se-al) -Attomeys.·for Petitioner.:

v:

yr~D . ' .

1

•

·gil

·w11R·0

·$s·o·- R" E'

!

LIVESTOCK

:YOLJtZIG

.W4SECA
HORSE.SHOW

PRODUCE

'MAN

·Sunday,June 5th

H.· Choate & Co.·

f

H· .

ov,ned .

111af:~; ~~·

0

•

5-Frontiers of Faith '\.
9:15 a. m..
4-Doctors' Round Table

4-Captain Jllidnighl
S--Space Cadet

m.

.

.......... 3-1

Omah.• ............... !!6
Lou.lsTllle -•.-....••..... 22
n·enver _ ..... __ ...... 2..t

·s,30 ... m..
4-Axel and His Dog

5--Funny Boners

W. L. PcL GB
15 .694
Toledo . ., .......... ,. .30 ZO · ,600 4~
Mlnnea.poli.J

.

4-Winky Dink and You

AMERICAN ASSOCiATION

Home of SENTINEL TV.

11:30 p. m.

,__Theater Tonight

13~
H
H

Brookl.ni 13, MllwaUliee 2.

'122 WHt Fifth Street

5--How to Live on Velvet

1f~
]3

New York 6~ Cincinnati 3. •

TV-RADIO SERVICE

~Championship Bowling
5-'\Veather Headlines
~Dick :!\'esbites Sports

NATIONAL LEAGUE

d Revie-w

10:45 p. m.

10:30 p. m.

.m. J.

Boston at Kansas City

ling

13-Wr

11-Jack Thayer

4-Cbarles :Mccuen

( 12:3() JLm.).

Flttsburg]J 12, St. Lollis J.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 4. ·

Sl\'lEJEI\TJEY

10--Sports

11-·weather

11-Sportlite

Milwaukee at Philadelphia <Il:30. a..m. 1.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (11:30 a.m.).
THURSDAY'S RESULTS

o PHONOGRAPHS

8-In.\;tati9n to Learning

SCHEDC'LE

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
.St. Louis at Brooklyn (noon).
. Chica.go at New Yori! <noon>.

o PORTABLES
o TELEVISION

5-Rlley•s Weather
5-Today·s Sports

,...-s. Garver <3-"fL

SATURDAY'

10,

5-Band

S-Today•s Sports

10:15 p. m.

Pil-

4,

p. ..
9~

11-SeYareid !'\ev.s

10-Ten O'Clock Edition
IO-Weather

Boston at Kansas City 18 p.m.l - Delock C5•3l vs. Shantz 13•5l.

5. 8. 10. l~Hit PArade

11-Movie~ the Week
With Russ
13-"'~rest ·

8-Deaµline Edition

~Late Weather

p.m. >

(7

4-EopaJong Cassidy
11-Jnner Sanctum
13- •rt•a a Great Life
8:30 p. m.
•
4-Damon Runyon Theater

8--Max's Playhouse
10-?\fovie
11-Zimmerman New•

5-Today--"s Headiine3

19t,;

Milwaukee at Philadelpllia C6 p.m.J
Spahn J3.6) ,·s. Dickson ('.>-21.
Ci!lci:m.:a.ti ;at Pittsburgh C,S:15 p.m..}
Staley (4-3J ,s. Wade 10-1).

o HOME

10:-00 -P:~ :tn. -

4-Appointment With Adv.

Harshman <'.>-3J.

/-

RR E
. 3 8 0

..... .

W.itmer-Gromek.

Squad
9:15 p. m.

Cle-.·eland (6 p.m.)
McDumoU (3-5) ,•s. Urn.on (7---4).

4 9 :
P&.rnell:. l!urd (7), S1Jsc-e (81 and 'White;

Trucn-, Coil:roeg:ra (7) and Lollar.
Winner-Trucn. Loser-PamelL

~6

at Chicago

York

New

Sleater C7J, Hanington (71, Boyer (91 and

w.~

~a
:?8

Balllmore ............ H 33 .Z98
TOD.-!.Y'S SCHEDC'LE

Washington
RBE

Cecca...-elli.,

13-Racket

Dixon <i),

s.i
:Sew York
Clevela.nd ........... ~9
. --~
Chlc1g-o
De.troU ..... ~- ....... . ~4
BosJon ............ i .1!
Wa.shln~OD ···•··•·--··l,
. . _16
K1n~11 City . . . .

Turley

AMERICAN LEAGUE

(7);·

IO-Walt's V.tork.shop
11-Adventure Theater

AMERICAN LEAGUE

0

.. 6 9 1
Podbielan (7)
and Burgen; Antonelli 2.!!d Katt.
W.l1Uler-An tonelli. Loser-Collum,,.
(Jl,

'i

8-Schlitz Playhouse

-Only ,.-am.ea sclleduled .

and ·S,....mlnkk~

Wl:nnCT'-Stmmons. Lo!er-Racker.

Clnc!nnatl . . . .
New Yon .. . .
Collum,, Xlippsteln

5--LitUe Show-

RHE
5 12 1
2 10 l

m.

7:45 p. m.
8 :00 p. m.

m.

4-Sclence, Fiction. Tbeate"r1

Rapp;

(6)

~ :30 p.

Favorite Husbancl
IO-Early Bird Movie

4-- -My

~Sports Show
10--To Be Announced
9;00 p. D'I.

RHE

~u--Loa Lo•er-:BuhL

Ci)

5--Fl~ht Forum

AM RICAN ASSOCIATION

Brooklyn ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 14 D Omaha
Buhl. Jolly IE), Vargas <El. Edelman '· SavraJlSX.'"'. l:l.:i.r..ley
O > and Crandall; Loes and Cacpane:i+a.
Schmidt and Rand.

.Miller

·

·

!.

DRINKERS-are: ~•ll7'
wll!lng to discuss tlieU: drin~ 'problem:·

~

u s

4-Playhouse oi Stars

4---0ur llfus,Broolu

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.mi ::::::~s

Advertising Rates°"

Wa..e-c:a-Owato:ma B, 'Wri'O:"\A 0.
.Mankato S,. Albert Lea :..

~=

L,.:;:::;;:c::::iii-o.--;:::~-

================

.200
.4
.167
.5
Aurt!:a ......•............ 1
Rl:SULT.8 = s D A T 1'-YGHT

GAMES 8ATI:RDAY
WL';OXA at Fa.!nnonL
AlNrt Lea at Austin.

,~
i

*

The !deal 8J)Dt !or your n•xt luncheon:
-Excellent- -food _at· attract!~~·-·
prices. We welcome clubS. weddings, din-. ..
·- · ·
·
·ncrri, _funeral,.partte•.,· etc.·.:·

q
. {j

HOGS . .
·
·
phone 3142; : .
i"
The hqg market Is 2S _cents_ higher for
plant•del!very · only. ·Strictly meat type
Services .
ttllIDTI?'i.:lI&l:%;:i,;tt:!J:l.\lli:,f:mr.~~@yfl
SlB,00, Extreme fat discounted.
Good to cholc\ harro\ls 1nll 1U11- __
LAWN MO\VERS SHARPID.El).:....H;;md al)d_
FOR BLIND ADSUNCALLED
15.75•1_7 .50 _
power;- bY. the Ele~t1"9.-Keen SY~tem._ T~e:: ·
.
160·180
rno-200 .. , .....•. ·l · -·. _. ..... --11.so-11.1s
same method· use:d ·•- by - . l3'WD mower:
c-10, 23, 25, 26, 33; 41,. 42, 44, 45.,_ ~6,
200·ZZ0 .. , ., ., ......... ., ••• 17,50•17. 75
rna_nu!aclurers. L.. ll. Beeman, 650 _Sioux .
-~ 7 48 50
220-240 ., ............... ::.-.-. 17.25-17.50
.- 34_38.
st., conie_ r .of S_am_la~·. Telephone. =, 8.,, -:;:,
•81, · ••
:
98 •
B -o7.
--·
""·
••• -9 •J, na
240•270 .................. ·...• 16.50•17.25
·:· INTERIOR DECORATING'-PainUll!! and
27Q.300 • ....... • .Y. •• • • • • •. •• 15.75-16.50
300-330 , ........ , .. , •.• .. :· .... 15.00-15. 75
paper:· hangfng, ,Wallpaper ·books. a_ncl
paint ··cbnrts ·• furniBbed; Telephone 912~ ...
. 330,360 .. ·................... : 14.50-15.00
Good to chofce aowa:-""
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 ·
270·300 ................ , '. ••.. 14.50,15.00
300·JJO ..... , ............... , 14.50•la._OO
(To Indlvldualsl
GENERAL- HAUUN-0'.....: -AshM, •rubbish1·
330-360 • , ....... ., ., .• ,. ; .... 14,00-14.50
You. Call, we· haul. :By··-conb:act;·.·.a_- day~
360-400 ••.. .-•.••.••.• •-·. ; .••• 13.50•14.00
·
week' or. month; Telephone 5613; ·
400-450 .................•:: ... 13.00-13.50
Dial 3321
AUTOS
450-500 ... '.. ·-· .... , .......... 12.50-13.0j)
21' · .-Plumbing; Roofi~g
For a Friendly _Ad•Taker
Every other car· that passes
Thin and unfinished hogs. . . . discounted
9,50
.
.
.
.
.
:
......
Stags-450,down
·.,
.
·
·
CLOGGED
SEWERS
is Chevvy. Ford or Plymouth.
·stags-450-up . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 7.50- $.50
Phone·. your Roto-Rooter_ 'Serviceman to .
z
Consecutive
6
4
· CALVES
ra:zot." klee111 that:-. clogged · sew_e.r or drain
Days Days Days any
I nsertions
The veal market is steady.
__ d~y...:_..any·· -botll'~ Te:l~phone .. !4509 or
Top choice ............. , .... 20.00
18
syi Kukowski.. On" year guru:antee.__ ·
6436.
~
words
Choice .................. c ••• J8.00•l9.00
$3.26
$2.32
$1.39
••..•••.
less
or
"WITH ROOTS in your sewy:?
--OTHERil:D
·B
Gooct ... , ................. , .. 17,00•18.00_
.clean them. with electric -ro.ot: ·~jitter.
19 words ........ 1.46 2.45 3.44 We
Commercial to good ... , .... _12.00•16.00
Sanltazy' Plumbing .alld He::itlng Co.~ 163
· Utility ........... , ......_.... 10.00.12.oq
2_O words . . • • .. . • 1.54 2:58
3.62 _East. Third., Tel_ephone 2737:. · ·
· ·
Boners and culls . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00-dOWJl
3.80
2.71
21 words . _..... _ 1.62
CATTLE 22,
Servi<:e$
Prof"'"i$ion~I
Tire cattle market Is steaay.
22 words .•.••.•• 1.69 2.84 3:98
.
~.ryfed at_eers and 7earlln5:s-:.
FlRE.•. -.
4.16. FOR "PROMPT ,\ND .EFFICIENT
Choice to prime ........... , 19.00,21.50 . 2 3 words ••••• , •• !. 77 2.97
-. - . Call Winona
exllnqulsher· service
Qood to c~oice •..........•• 16.00.19.00g2 24 words ...... - • 1.85
3.10 4.34
Fire and Power Equipment Co., :120:1.. W,
·comm. to ·good .....·... , ... 12.00-lS.OO
·
4th,. telephone ·5065-. or 7262,
3.23 .4.53
2 5 words~ ........ 1.93
utility .... , .. , ......... •'•. .. 7.00-11.0.
. . . . .· ..
.. ·
- •De<tuct 10% for payment
! ·.
Oryfed heifers-, .
INTERIOR .
Choice to prhne •..•.... ~ ... 17.50-2-0.50.
.
within ~5 days
·
Good to choice ....... ·" ... 15.0M7.00
'
DECORATING,
Comm. to good ....... ; ·.... 11.00)14.00
utility ....... ; ..... ". ".... 7.06.11.00
rates/
other.
in!Ormation
F
PAINTING AND. .
·
·
CowsContact The Daily News Classified,
CQmmercial .... , ...... •.-- .. 11.50-13.00
PAPER HANGING,
. ..... -. ... 10.50-11.50
Utility, . . . .
Advertising Department.
Cahners and cutters . . . • . . . • 5.00--10.00
I Wallpap~r book~ . and paint . ·.
nullsW.mt Ads must be received by 11! charts furnished: Telepllone .9124
Bologna ..................... . 8.00-13.50
loss •Of between 1 and 2 points.
Comm.erci"al .... -......... •, .. . 8,00•11,00
a .m·. on the day that the ad is to: ~~~~...:__-=-'""-'-d,~'----.~---,--;;;;~
Light thin ........ , . , ....... . 5.00-- 8.00
were
divisions
major
.:2~ :·;
other
Most
Me[p Wanted-:-Female "'4
b e published.
LAMBS
.steady.
is
marke·t
lamb.
The
_er
Girl
care..
.
child
HOllSE;\VORK-and
higher or slightly mixed.
Choice to prime ........... i.4.oo:16.00 woJl'.lnn wa'.nted: · Liv~ in_. l\,fust- be rehahJe,
f The Daily News ini
Good lo choice ........ : ... 12.00.14.00
Write. -M.rs~ · j~hti _ Cichanciwsk:j,_. _.58 \V, .._· ·
t
Cull and utility ., . ., . . . . . . . 6.0Q.12.00
t a mistake occurs in1 Third
-St, ·:Winri!la __ ~r- telephone· -4~13. __ _
Ewesp ublishing a ad shall bE! limited c-HILD .·OARE-:-Woman_.··want¢<1. to__ ·care
Good to choice .. "' .. ,. .... 4.00. 5 00
to republishing the ad for one day .. for .two· smalf · ehildr_en, the •last_, week
Cull. and utility ... ,. ..•• _.. 3.00, 4:00

i·.: ........... ·_·_· ...

; ·:~

~~~~.;-:::::::::::.:: ~

.

-._ _

. These- <juota_llon:. app!)" until 4 p. m,
All livestock arriving after- c)osing time t~

SOUTHERN MINNY
E-oehe1ler ...............

· ..

on._Saturdays.

. __ ·. _~ _ ·. ·:&•., -

~ecr.eat)on ·

"'·: TRY. THE ','HUNTSMAN _'.ltOOllt · . • . ~·
.-·:-, :.'.0£' __ :dinner:-

::;.-:;

·

Listen to _market 11.uotallons ·over JCWNO N
at_ 8:45 a. m. arid•ll:45 a. m,
Buying hours. are. from 8 a'. m, lo 4 p,. m,
Mon,day through Friday, 8 a. m, to noon

Al Win Streak
At four Games
.

WWr.,,,·:.':.,;'.,!••:.,;=

illh~

care

i

Situations -Wanted-Male
_,._-::

ed. ,Wmk

done

reuonable..

Write

37

TAVZR.>;l'actng Mis5il>tiP.Pi R!,er. )lodt-rn refrtgeratio-n wa.It•in cooler. 10 ~m.J fur-upstaks.

living

Taree lots. Inquire
Trempealeau., Wll.

down..
Schwer!,

quarters

Il<>l1Ald
·

i

COtlp}e. Rc.as.o::i for sell.i.Dg. other busineff

i

garage :?~ :x 241 shed 2-4 ::r:: -so. All new.

pr:tce_d -:between_ - $8-9,000' _wi~h. three· ~ -

·ronm,. ·. ·autontalie . heat; g:u-~ie. ·ll~.:u'
school. This will Interest you;
. .

··~····.1..I· N~ii.A;-i_co.··-....··A_.
X

"...J....·
.,N ..

Lawrem,

Winona

from

79 _

Call even.lng~.

an

resaurtant eglllJ)ment. :For rent, or ;
on low clov;-n payment. WTIJ fi.

sale

pert service.

l.!:2 Washmgton St_

for lease.. illness :forcing present leastr

to mo.-e. JdeaJ spot for !UDP-up man. lnQuire 21 Doore.rs. 1078 w.· m. tele-

THE FIX-IT SHOP
T!Jlepbone 9124

E
___
U_N_.

__________

_________ ,Furn Implements, Harness

W=P=Inc.

?bone m5

Office Open 12:3D-6 p. m.

MAN OR
WOMAN

dee I

FIELD-SPRAYER-!'1ew :r.-lassey-Hams:--40

Call Collect, Black River Falls, Wis..
ll-F-14• .Marg Fur Farm.
---'>-HORSES WA."\'7ED-All kinds. Top priee.s
paid. Call collect. m Redalen,, Laneaborn, Minneso.taytelephone 255.
_

fL On hand now -for immediate deliven•.

HAY-!l~New-Kelly-RYan . _ .
big

vator. \\'111 flt most makes. PerfeC't condition. U5. Ban·ey· Ri&loo.-. Lewiston

Mon~

to

R ·d

el ,

J3.~~CIAL FIXA.~CE

co.

•

Euster-

$.;.5.

rake
:--;ew. McCormick.

d

all

~ru:i

40

loan

L

ALTO ~FUR...,aTL~

1

1\o.

.
5.

S235.00

4-bar :;;Ide
!315.00
hay bale:r.

o

LOADER-l:nt~rn.-tional- GrMn- Crop:

o

o

size new DeLaval cream separat-Or, Leo
Plainv1ew2

?1-linn.

Cl'LTIVATOR-front •nd rear forFord-or
j {~~son tr.actor. Edgar Dorn. Lewiston.
1

o

=•==-~~--~-

I' :ai;-;
. .DER-McCormlck Deerin~S-f~
good

j

I

cO'Dtlition.

EY~rett

Balch,

~R_t.2_._
HAY BALER-;Massey-Ha:rra,

Winona ,

complete

o

L

M_arj

s

~=.,_ I

Dover, !llinn.
g SAVE DOLLARS! Pla:, now

Male,

old. nicely marked, •tarting tt> worl<:
""n']UJ c-at:t1: or will r.:.ake beaut:ifm pets. i

Xonnan Oin~. Teleyllone 2-F-i Galer i

'Wood~ !-Iondon_·_,....c..v._-,._-~-_ _ _ _ _

1../'K7

BOLSTEIN HEIFER5-4. 4½ monl:h,, old.
~
1L J. Rud!llk, 'ITemp«..aleau. Wl!.
. GL"ER..,SEY :sru,.....Regi.sterable:--Bea;-y
c

;,roducmg
e~le
. Xihete=
momh• <>l<l,fa=il:r.
Pn<eaSn;;b,,
J<>hn noach,
W-.lls<>n.

~ROOD- SOii,.S-9, farrowil"lg June 1~ and

n,;.,_

se .

this

,:. iiGIS'l'ERED
s~d.

as:

ms.

---G~.

_--L':l.....\.BIA..'.;-:--Sallio~.

Ha-.:e
.Al.so ½

taciL.'"ties

boc.ntiJlg

'°·~-.r:;J.

,.:,."-LL,..!!

istered

yearlings,

large

type.

Stanley
4813.

Langowski

Fa.rm.

Tele.

§ : o ~ ; r . = - e b r e d bulls ~ro= - . ~

":"=-

busch: BolneiD Farrn.s, 1::,, miles east: of
.tjrora, J\!inn.

· 121 E. 2nd

·cATTLE

MAKE
BETTER

to buy or sell contact the

·SPRING GROYE
. SA.LES BARX

Spring G'rove, ::Uinn.
· Sales held ea ch

TUESDAY
All

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

1n;

°BLt=E-CO~IB SE..;.\SO~-ll here. Stop
!O'!" o"ne- oi ~ Hilltop or Te..r-raniycin

:-e.!:ledi~c:. F. -~- Xr.aru.2. \\'.inon1..

:'.\ ew and used
d_emonstrators for

Gengler's
QL1aJ ity Chicks
u.s

Aom:o,ed & Pullorum Passed.
B·ook your order today.

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone
,..J

sale.

52

1

·Ray Cunningham
'
& Sons, Inc.
.

·open Sundays.

Teleph9l1e 3964

ACE
·

also
Rl.

GOOD

good
3.

corn_

C.

TelephOD1!1:

P.

8-l.2.D6.

EAR-CORN-200

Johnson,

Fountain

Ridge).

......,__

petunia.

Winona

---bushels. Andrew-

City,

.,_
Seeds, Nu~ry Stock
TOhIATO -

RotibJ

W.I..

(Bulla.lo

53

l:;abbage, salvia, snapdragonJ
p·ansy.,

aster.,

zinnia"

marigold.

pmk.s, Sweet William, sweet ,alysslum,

carnation. cosmos. four o"clocks, aastur•
tiams. scabiosa, stocks. hoilYhock, cal-

endula. cornflowe.r.,. gaillardia, chrysan..
themu.m.. larkspur. poppy, lobelia.. Crim•

son flax. c:mdytuft, strawflower, ca.Iiop.,
sis,

baby

breatl;L,

phlox,

painted. daisy..

14-61.

Wanted-Farm Produce
COR,',

WA1''TED-l,OOO

bushels

54
of

*
*

CONCRETE BLOCKS
"Look for the Mortar Groove
Around Entire Block"

East End Coal &

finish. Fast colors. Interior or
,exterior.

*
*
*
*

WINONA .RUG CLEANING CO.

SCREEN ENAMELS
Black· or green colors.

ACE PORCH and
FLOOR ENAMEL
Outside House Paint

2304

R. D. ··coNE co.
"Winona's Ace Store·•
For Nearly 1,
.
Century

Friendly ·service
.

- .-·-·-

ed-froht poreh,.·Large ·.kitchen with ·new.•
kitchen cabinets. Full basement.with new

0

:.iutolll:atiC":: Oil flima~e·. ju_.st · insfaUei:1.
•

:.

..

.

.

.

I

W=P=Inc'.

12.2 Wa~hin·gton St. .

.

.· .. Ph~ne.· :n•&

P.._:~t.
l .... GLEN l\lARY7 Atlractive 2--b~.&!!-.. -.-.,o-"mOllice .OP.en-12:!I0,-6_;00

86

Rooms Without Meals

: ,.co_nte_mpor_ary ·· des~gil

."horn£'}. · ,be-a~ti!ul

. ;.view ·0£ ·' _the._ .bluff~~ .-Firepla~e.· · S~;i.in?e,;•
SLEEPING-Rb~6M-ce~trally ·Jocated',- -~n :· steel, ~il?k.·, . . tile" .bat.h~ ,~·.a~--clf"?be
.. el<K~·••.
bus· line. all cgnvenieriCes.'- AVailable .now·.
:radiant · heat. heated garage.- ·Only_ f ur

yea~s old. A. ·qu.alit.Y home. · · .- ' ·

1· .· '.

·

·

·

1

90 · .*.·_. ~ .·Rt;.··_ON··. .vi;.·1-E·.,·fRA. . Nc·_.0...•·. ~.-,'_
N ., ·

Apartments,
Flats
·
·
'rwo-C:-1foO:i.t-APARTiltENT~Furnisliei1or

unf~rnished. Downtown location. Wa.ter
and heat rurnlshed. Telephone 9979. ·
162 -Main
THIR.D ..E. 214-Four rooms--a11d --balh.
r•:
Te_lepbtnie ~O?e
·
· ~ - , - ,· - ~
·. or 7Hl · •· rter 5 ".
·
hea_t and water
furnished. Telephorie·
" m.'

H-769-,...Youi-. _"t"en·ant _;··wm .-_ help-_ -}"O!J

2787 or 6.i21 after· 5 p. m.

DOWN TC,-WN -LOCATioN-=Two bedrooin
fu~shed.

T_elephone

this a~ency he_lp: you• .bu·~- this -_-~ome:_: .-ci:r. ·

5l37.
HOWARD W.-Tltree room apartment. suit-

easy ternis.-Lioted .excfusively· \vi(~S:.AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL:'fL'T Sl';

-Telephone .424 2---

able for married couple .. Low rent. Tele•\

phone

70

Two

bedro(:,_m firS t fl~r a.partment ·tO~ owr.er. and ··a.- neat -se-cond_ flooi ·apartment
to_ r~lj~. _Separat~· full- .ba~hs_._ ~et-- ·ahea_~
laster· ~y. lettin~ . a-_:, :repre.senta,th·e ·. of :

Hot water- :and heat funtished. Telephone
5198.
partly

--o~n-

th.u ·duplex, ·;n a-. few.· short ~·ea-rs.

THREE ROOM. APARTMENT-With bath.

6604

after

3

p,m.

·

·

:

EAST-BRO-ADWAY-70ll-BLOCK-Irilm~~

UTiCA:-Mtrill.=--=.FQUI"~rO-om

for

apartment
. ren.t. Rob JacoQson, Utica~- Minn.

dta~e :·po:sses_s\on._· Fi,.+e··_ room_·__ .bung_aiow;
full__basem_ent; automatic ·on heat, com~·plete. bafh; l<1;rge ·Jot. y;.~J.!l _fip.anC:e:'· .OC.

WABASHA K 622-Ple;isant three or fOur
room apartment.
INllDsiNES_S _DISTRlCT-Four room heat,

convenienl pa)sment plan .. Trank Hi west,
121 West 2nd St. ·Telephone .;2-10 or .4-:0C ·
·evenings. .
.
.. .
. .'

EAS-•r'·~unriYtwOroom

·let_ us. giv_e you· fu·u,. iriforma}iori · On_ .. ttiif:
Jin~. bu.:r. List~ .-~xc)usivel)t-·-~·it_h ·ABll ·.

apart•

'j

Business .Equipment

~V SERVICE

duded,

....

p·.. . .-1· . . . '

w
· ··
·

ette. s\litable for one ot •two &iris. Tele-

Wlnona~lie~f.1~ife:d~:~~~- Philco F;;;;;-::;~\09-Two room front .:~;

·nt~-~

=

•.· · ..· _,

12ll Washingion Si. .

. . Phone, 7771
OHice Op~n 12:30-6:00 P, ~r.

.

mT-· -E·ND_~Fai'rl~

ice. Expert. prompt. econoinical. AU· ra·•
neatly furnis_hed~ modern .apartment. H~t.
·,strect_.. -:·_--~ix_ .. :r~m-.-··
dios -serviced tOo. H. Ch_oate and· Co.
,2;oft water. Refrigerator. ·heat. light :and
.bung~Jow.-·_tiase_ment: •furanc·e_(· J3rge lot
SETCH:ELL CARLSON _:__. For the best in ··. gas :Eurlli~hed. Te[ephone--~9~.
G_arage·;, SS,f?Q-0._.-\V.- St3hr., 3:7,t ·\\'E!st 1.b.rJt
R~me:niber Its unitized. We ••rvlce ·Bus· ,·n..:ss
Rent
_st. Telephone_-6925,
.
all makes. Winoo, ~ire · and Po~·er
..
~
Nq;·.·:.'142~J(t·Aii-port-·Ihri" building -at· ·5345..:

62

-rv.

Plac"S for .

92

Equllp';'eJntU, l20a WS ·h 411h TS 11·• hone block IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-O!flce . /;th S_tree.t has been completely remodeled
04 e erson c oo. e ep one 5065.
.spate. upstairs, front 75½ ·.w. Thfrd . 1nside as a• 3 or .-4· .bedroom ·--home; Tv.0
•
st. See Bernie Arenz. Arenz Sh!)-8 Store. · bedrooms.--·ba_th. large -livfog room. larJi• ·
R ef r19er11tors
72
kite.hen. with :new tile. floor. and new kltch- - - ' - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - Houses .for Rent
,95· · en catlin•ts. on theJirst floor: 150·ft; front-·
·TWO BE-DROO·--,-r-.-H-O~M-.-E--~f~o-r-re~·-n1-.-·~T~e~'Je-."' ·age- by._l3S _ft .. di:!-ep. ·;'!; 9 ;900 :o9. The· Jnsid-e
"
()f I.he home inust b.e seeri to be appreSAVE ... ON OU,R
ea11

Royal Portable Typewriters

15 cubic foot

63

HOME FRFEZER

materiala guaranteed. Large· assortment of coloril to choos• from. Tele•
phone· 4272.
SORRY! We .aro wt of .dry alab••. Green

$258.00

and

U5 E. 3rd

WE HAVE TAKEN a lot Of .. used. fill'•
nlture.. aa trade-ins on new purcha"""

122' W;:.stijllgto_n· st.-.Pli0De~:77j1 .
· :Office· .Open· ·12:30-!f:oo· P •. -.l\f.
·· ··

-· ·.. '

·

------·- --R~-----'-7-9-cc.-6::cent
--,...,--c----

FOURTI{ WEST li17-Here

fi-rOSE- HAVING R00j1g_Q~ light hoµse:

. Jn a· fine. JOcatiOn. l!)l_ modern •

·-

I.< .. •g~od

horn• ..

.slx- rooms,

·_Oil h·eat~- o,VD.er· -leaving cfty.
· - - - - ----..-"----~

keeping faci1ities or thos~ dE!sirlng_ s_tu• ·.

dents -to aid ·with housekeeping duties

please -call The··Winona· Business Colle_g~ ·NO. 144--:-.West_.;...on Park L~ne.·:.A,:en.U~-near
.~ St.· Teresa's: _N_e~ -~:t>f!'droom ianc_h. _stvl~
5932.
·· _home -With.. attache"d,,_gara'ge,. all _on Ona·

·floor. Less than one year old; One or v,·; ..
nona~s Ein~r · a.n~J · bet~e:r. homes - ~"i~~- a·n .

l'WO--BEiJROOM HOUSt:,...,.wanted. 'rhree

GAMBLES

Furniture, Rugs, Llnoleum ·t,4

ter. Telephone '5595.

·-

Wanted-To.

LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE

al~bs onJy. Dave ·:Brunkow, Prop. Tele~
phone .uR3 Trempealeau, Cllll. between
3 11.~ and S p.m. Ti_l_l ~Oon on Saturday.

ciated

'Q

YES . . . WINONA- COAL AND . SUPPLY
co. Installs roofing and llidlng of the

famoua BIRD 'trademark·._ Workmanahlp-

phone. Ml"S·. George ~enth9rne ~73.

::~::~~1!::~:::~::~il::~:?: ·W= jp lnc.

SHIP~DIRECT PLAN

Winona, Minn.

Coal, Wood, OJher Fuel·

SIXTH-EAST .11i-one room and kitchen-

TV aalel and ·service..
. . menf, ail £\lrnishedc Telephone 3243.
RCA .VICTOR-TV Installation and serv· FOURTH-w:702-,Pleasa~t. two room,

SAFES .& STRONG BOXES
Telephone 2814,

L1vmg : room ,carpeting- -and .drapes lDi ·

'felephone 9211.

ALL MAKES ... ALL MODELS
TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 Pranklln·

)Je4ftl ... {f/t(Ul/,J,
Sl.ed qded,

in family. Prefex- wes'; location. Telephope 5115.
·
-- ---~ ·--- - - - - ~ c HOUSE ·wANTF.D-:-Modern, one or tw:o
bedrooms. 'By _couple. no_· children. Wino•.

Telephone 4982

~~~n~o~~~~Y ~%rn~!~ni:r1~~.,!f,,~~:

and we need:_ this _room. ao ·w_e Jia'V'e priced

. t_he· latest iD·_.modern·. convenienc;es:inctili:1=- .
·fig thermopane windows, garhai• di.liiipos•·
al ,in .kitchen •..-etc:; ·Pr~te \ijlder !-20,00-0.oo·.

w
•

T<>I•'

p '~ ID C)
-

ca

this used fUmiture· to move! 6 pc.
fURN~SHED HOUSE---0r apartment need'
dilllng roon1 wl~. Ull: B . J><!. di1\!nil
od about June 10th. Four in .f:amily•. Best
}~ Was.hington ·St.
. · Phone..777&
room auite. ·140; complete walnut· bed- DROPHEAD TREADLE •sewlng machine
of references and (are assured. Tele•
·Office Open.:....il.20:~;oo P. ·At .. ·
.
room 1uite consisting or vaniti'. bench,
••• l'!W ail· $5 lo SIS; portable•- as . low
phorie 3327 Ta_yior -Harr_i_s,_ _ _ _ _ _ H:OM~ FoR·. :_.sALE-,..AnY- • s.iz-e:' oGtyl~
cheit, bed and sprihg. $7:5; m~al bed
.Ill $27.50: 1 portable $39.50. For better
complete with aprlng, $4: : full size
e~ected :NOW on.,you, foundation. 2h30
.rep.airing on your pres~Jlt machine call Farm, Land for Sale
bedrooiu., SJ.U.~, de:liv~recf: ·arid·. e"recta&gJess apring• J ehOice, $1-; .2 pc. livinl
SCHOENROCK S-M AGENCY, 117 La1- TO LIQUiDA"n. TRUS~T~.-w_e_w~t""ll,-a_c_ce""-.pt: · •· .-2
ed within 100 Il'{ileS~- COmpetent- plannin·~
r<>Om suite. $35 •. BORZVSKOWSKI FUJt.
ayette St. Telephone 2582. ·
bids
on·
a
2so·
·acre
imProved
farm.
7_
s_ervlce".
_FinAt1C:~ng:•-·_. ·standard_· c-onstn.iC.- ··
Nl'l'URE . STORE, ao:i .M•nllaw Ave;
miles south· of UtiC'a •. MinJ:1., desc~bed
tion. no~-. prefab.- .Unl.011 c"arp~nle_rs.: Be.st"
Open_ ·evenJ~gs.

Sewing Machines•

taken

*
*
*

·

·65

and delivered.· .-~lepbene

9378.

City.

Household Articles

WE ARE WINONA'S APPLIANCE head•
quarters. See . ua for the finest· Ill large
or small appHances. B and B Electric.

@

Radios ·

H. Choate and Co.
Store

75

desired. Right.!I reserved to reject• any

$9~00. ·

. · '-·:-.- ._ · .. ·

·'

·-

•·:

· _ ._ ·----.

partment, Winona· National & Savings. ished. Full b·asemenL" Full lot, .$9,000.
_B_,mk; ____ · · - - · _ .
_c_~_,c:._ NEW·.ONE BEDROOM Ho~iE-011·1.acreo.
of land,c Oil ·burner. Hot water hea~r.
ACREAGE-with, 3 bedroom . . partly m.00 , · . Full
basement. ·· · - ·. ·
- . · . · .ern houSe on. ··cement_ highway 6 mile.I!. LARGE (;ORN_ER -J;OT,....J.n _a.- nice·· Jo·cauon,

s..·T_ElN_.
-

-

-

view. -Rea~onably
_priced..
• • .- -

~EEN··.·.>.-.<·

We hav.! m_any .models to
choose irom, apartment sizes
to combinations at- very reasonable price$.
·

Lumber Co .• · Black_ River Fa.115,. Wil~

.159 WALN.UT· s1:~_Telephone 4242;- ·
. supply alt needs. This farm <:an be
Purchased. on : a c1?ntract baS"is by a·
d f
f
b t •70 per acre IN .GILMORE -VALLEY-,.Large modei'll'
goo
armer or a ou • .
·
··
4. bed.
roo.. •.n hont.e. Ti,,o oa. r .ltar.all.·e .. ·w11h. ·
F-563. Li.sted exclusively with ABTS
•
AGENCY, REALTORS. 159WALNUTST.
f12~~re,. Farm· _buildings. .Telepho;na ..
· Telephone 4242.. .
·
274 ACRES-about 129 broke, Barn 80 x 36.
KAl'o AVE ..-'Near W.K: SchooL.See ..
·

Large -granar:.v.· h<?g..L house •..Pu.mp ho_u.Se,
machine shed, . c~ken· copp •.. 6 roo

:this: four room.::_~i.:mgalow•-.-\W·o· :bedi-~m~,.
tip top. Con·(#tio11. $5.SOQ. w.:;·Stahr~·- 37j

house. All . wired by Northern States. · We•t llfark _ St.,.._leteph"cne__J925, · •. . .
.On rock and school bus road. Wllllam OWN:(i:R LEAVING ClTY...c.l\lust sell mods
Lillie, Thielman, Minn. l'elephone. 5'4262. . ern ·.three bedroom. home, Full ·basement

-·----:-·-

-

-1.

G

--with· -r_ecreatiop ·room,.·.study7 · attached· ..

195 ACRES-95 ·under cultiva !on.
ood · ;garage. 'Kitc)1en and bedroom. fiiilshed ·
beef. or· dairy .·_farm. · Barp. wi th -· si€:e.l
H1_ ::.k
..n. Otty. ·pine .. Ad.equate·. ~Jos·et · SP.ace•. ·
stanchio:is~._ stalls; drinking cul)S:. · ~ev~n·
Good location. ·Write _or 1n:

ioom house:

·

.·Tele~ston·:· .Jmtenna ...

·

AttractjVe

..

yard ..

C-38 Daily Newo,
•
·
shade : ·.trees, · garden, . Niit. · over 'l'llne.
.
•
.
yeers Ole\. Telephone. 8-1911. ·
· ·
. HOIIIEMAK.ERS SPE-CIALS
ACREAGB--'For sale orr ,the ,edge .of town, .
·. about 3½ · acres _ 9r more, $1,500 . per.
•
· •
- •
·
• acre.- w. Stahr. 374 West Mark St. Tele;. :,You wilL ·Iov~ th!~ home "in east central ...
'!Uire

economical. You'll appreciate
this · modern way · of cooking
during the hot months to come
and every day of the year.

phone 0·925_

_.-Io.c.atjon •. l\~~_ern ·:·~-~~ee,-_-t,ed~o.~m.) l_tou~.-~.

$12,700. . .

. ·.

. .....· . . : .. . .

Five·.room cottage,. garageI ~5.6:iO. ·

Modern .. three .bedroom house,

6

Telephone Your Want Ads
·

..

..

$6,795.'

l'.Iiles Out-1\fodcrn _._3·. bedn:~om~ h_ous:e.• New -ga_ra·g~.- Poultry. hOttse:. ~-Six:.- acre•~- :

$12,000: .·
· . · · .. ; ·. . . . . . ·•·
Cellterville,, small house· and_.loL $750; ·•
Ho_useJ •10 ·-~ 3o:·.ca_n- ,be_ ea:lily :mo\•ed .. s825; ·
Lot_ .. with. sewer;: .. water. ·s~dewalk..:· !:650. ·

Riv~r.vlew·.. · c;ot"tage. furuishect. ·_ SL27_5..

Llheral terms .11nd trade-ins.

. 217 E. 3rd' St.

·· _ . ·

gai·age.· Under .M.000" W_ -.Stahr~- .374'. W. •
•. Mark.-st Telephone 6925~
. ·
_ .
-· . ·
·
·
.J · · .
'·
H-8~5-Two. _bed~m .hQme.:._l~ated.· -~~•r
oNE· OF WINONA .COUNTY~S cbolci!_ vtll•
St~ Tez:es:a •.. ~ii h~.rt: .'-large__: Jot".:. gar,r\ge.
ley- farms. The Jand i1; g·ood.. with ui.~
If you want a choice _lOCation _in,·.•· neat• ·· ·
. ]l}oSt complete set of buildinRs eyer
. clean. PjOper~y see ~•this ._ at_. QilC~ •. .-Y/Hl
wanted. Moder~· home; modetli ba.rri .. all
~-I_. wi\h_ · a1:>out. $1.~0o._: do~ .and·: S:63.~1.
ln good condition. Open land eoougb ·to . per month. ·ABT$·AGE:-!C',(. R.EALTOt!Si

beautifully designed
are clean,, ·safe and

APPLIANCES

_

bacc_o tind tool._shed.s. do!!.e to ·~cbool.- A
good trat:toi;- ·farm. Price -~7:.soo. Hart Tie

in- Winona·

PETERSON'S

• Electric Motors

Downstairs

· Any reasonable offer
will be accepted!

)

.

;1~:i~:~~:e£:~r~~b~;t~~fwE; ·
:.&.-.·=··,·_ G.-·-i·_•·
Mali> St., W-i,Dona, _Mlnn. Telephone 4601
.
_
evenings or before 9 a.m.
. 68 W, 2nd St.
· Telepiione 4803
246. ACRES, 130 acre• tillable, good .soil, MINNESOTA CITY.c..,Four ·. ·room houaii,
house. 2 barns~- ·granary, mac_Qine •. to·electric. water. -Sy,B"lem •.. : lot.· 65:x.150; :new.

SKELGAS
RANGES

I

.· _· .

from Winon:a. Bar.p. with: dririJdng cups. · · with a· ~autiful

DINETTES . ·~ . and
BEDS

1'ese
ranges

·

- vari~s from :s-100--to $500- per .month. This
home Will' pay for Uselr 'ill a :short ·While:-

· double garage, .corn crib~ gr.aJ?,ary., chick-

Stoves, P:urnaces, P_arts

90-Day · Fre&
Warranty!

.Freezers

UPHOLSTERED.
FURNITURE

Acrol!ll!l from .the P.O.

SAVE ON·
GOOD tJSED
APPLIANCES

0

With

FURNITURE CO.

1g5 E. 3rd St.
TRAVERSE DRAW DRAPES-Gray background. · Two .double and one single
pair, fully lined. full lengtll. Like aew.
Telephone 2244.
·

Refrigerators
9 Automatic Washers
e Conventional W:ishers ·
o Electric Dryers

u

KELLY

67

o Electric Ranges

,.

days).

or all llids.. ti, W, Miller, Tnl~I De· 'l'WO BriDIIOOM: HQU5B...:Upstalrfl llnlln•

· &

·

o

28·105·6 and 80 acres, in Section 33-105-6..
. Will give terms on part of purchase price

Make Your Selection , . . Now?

SP:EC~rtllled net polatoH U.50 pu·
100: onion sets, 3 lbs,. ~. eenll, •Winona

Potato Market 118- Market St.

Loaded

also two Un•

.improved farms, 138· · acres in Section TAKE OVER RESTHOME· ln city, Incol)le ·

Department

rs

dry• lum):)er. Visit Fahning · su~pJy to., ,
WatervlUe, :)\IJ'nn.. Open. 8.'5. -tNo Sun-·

as E½SW¼, W½SE¼ of Section !24
and NE¼NW\%, N½NE¼. · o1 Sec.tlon 25
Township 105 •Range 10;

Our. Used Furnit,ure

STRAWBERRlES-plck your. OWJI'- Toi•• .
phone 8-1332, Vernon Gallagher. Mlnlle.-ota.

74

..,,

plete with slip covers. Very tta,ronable.
1311 W. Fifth.
WOOL RUG-Sxll, reversible, Very ,:Jean
and reasonable. 451 E.__91,c-h_._~--DINING R()()M sET-.:seven piece, UP•
holstered chain, like new,, wainut lint.ho
Telephone 4986 betw<>en B and ~COMPLETE STOCK of metal no&lngr,
edging•, ,cap moulding comers for old
and new . con•tructfon. SALET'S, Telephone 209T.

73

Special at the Stores

Com-

C:OGSWEI..i, CHAD\-and footstool.

PAINTING SUPI'IES

Phone CONE'S Phone

--1· --

•----•

.

.

',

Telephcine 6-066

STONE STORE;
(
ment with large kitchenette. private
AGE."\;CY, .REALTORS, 159 WAL,"i.Ul'·S·TI ·
GOOD USED CONSOLE' RADIO-PHQNObath. newl.\" decorate<!, new tue floor.
Telephone 4242.. .
· ..·
· · I Iow prices.·
Available immediately. Two edults.: _
- - · - - ~·
··
GRAPHS . • , Al spec1a
._ ~ - - · · - - NO. :12.7:-New:2-bedro_~m .m·octerni.Stic·.hOme·.:HAR;DT'S MUS~~& ART STORE.
KANSAS- 31~0~~-roori>-;;nd lt!teh•li•tt•.
b~llt .111 '50i ·Pull. ba~en'lent. GOx150-!t Jot,:

Makes chimney erection simple;
economical and fire safe.

-ALSO

cleaner, quart ..
89c.
•Paint bucket, just the
thing for mixing paint 45c
o Masking tape.
· ·

. • ·_

prices for scrap iron,. -meta-ls, rags. hides.
wool and raw. furs. Will call for it .-In

USED. TV. NEAR NEW '"St prices anyo!l_e
can. ~fotd. S{.9.95. -Guaranteed. li'IRE- S~IXri(

Chimney Blocks

o Boyer's liquid brush

GAN'S.
.
SHOW CASE-411x25x43:
swivel office
chair: Burroughs electric 8 CQ!umn add·

ZEPHYR-Ventilalad awnlng1 and dOOl'•
hoods, Cmrtgm built. Free esUmate..

·

Waylite

o Step ladders.
o Paint brush<:!~.
o Paint roller sets complete
with pan and roller $1.50

BERRY BOXES-Robb Bros. Store, .576
E. 4th St. Telephone 400'1.
WEDDING RING~New 14k_g_o~ld_nng_·
-,-111
ladies and -men"s styles, discontinued

ter.

·

.

ed. apai-t_ment· With bath, 1ngulte Hard~~ ·1·H•767~H~!e: ·5 .-a· .mode~n':_ -~· .ro-om ~·-~o~·RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. LEARN TO PLAY, HARDT'S
_M~iL
Store.
that·. yo.
u.. ·1·1.. Iletiedr0!1·rn
.. ·P. ro.ud •:lnd
t.o o.···w•n
.. '. ·.Ki
.. tch. 4?'·.. . ·.·
MUSIC & ART STORE.
· ·h d
91 iI. .-l~ving
-roon_l.
fuJI
-bath_
A partmentS; FUrnlS
e
. . · ltrst ·£Joor. -Two _ruce.·beprooms .on se.c
Radios, Televis-fon ·
377-Twi> roo.m apai-tmenl.-All ! ond floor. Full basement. •Garage. ·west
71 JOHNS£JN
furnished. Telephone 7115.
i Jocaiior:J_ -ori- ,Jlia:in .bUs ··1iQe> ·Cau ·:ancf

ALSO • , • SEE US ABOUT

Hlgbest grade, extremely durable. In many new shades.
Heavy bodied. '

57

ly reduced prices. Thrift Shop. 110 Cen-

·

C

apartment.

Mu1ical Merchandise

.

- .·

.
= : - ~ 7-H.l _a_{.ter s_··_p·..-_r:n>
~o'. -. 1~ol..Tw_O· blockS 'fr'o.:n J~ffet-sori · s~hooi.
• Fo1,1r-bedroom aU: modern· hom·e·~ on_ full
lot With· new·.2-C_ar gar~gC-:. i.~rge· scre~ft"~

.

MILLER IRON CO.-Will pay highest

Telephone 5847.

Winona Appliance Headquarters
155 East 3rd St.

· Cement Products Co.
,01 East Sanbonl ,
Telephone 331111

Order•

i.coat

-·--

N.'

------

B & 8 Electric

STRAWBERRIES-Dellclou1. home grown.

SEMI-LUSTRE

81

and ·goOO conditjon. Telephone 5600.

E.

~~,EAJ..:.TORI

162' !t-Ia.in

MODERN-HOSPITAL BED4Wanted, clean
-

· ,...~
.] ~.~~(:.. ~. o: ·.

l

Sbop.

4SD W. 3rd St . .

Terms to ,.suit.

Good Thing• to Eat

scrubable.

*QuickACEdrying,
ENAMELS
supreme.

--~-----------

machine; 8x9 wool rug; piano; ta~
ble; chairs; lamps; antique marble to,
dresser; di.Bhes; shoes, clothing at neat~

Rubberized Satin Finish

New beautiful shades.

ear

ing

Low Cost

It's

corn. Also :int:erested in ·&he1led com.
St.ate- pric8 delive.r12d. Watk.in.s Farm,
Winona.

Art i c 1es for Sale

PAINT
PRODUCTS

In pastel and deep-tone shades.

:z:nod:els reduced to only $~.SO at . MOR-

8 miles south of Lewiston. Minn.
Telephone Ley.iston 4735.

. SOUTH SID:B:
HATCHERY, INC.

Grain, Feed
50
BALED l\l1XED HAY-10 ton. US per ton:

Jct.

t'

D:iv old and started.

F. A. Krause Co.

I

E. 3rd

Quality .Paints ... At

plant, brussel sprouts. broccoli, artichoke. Bambenek'.s Hi-Way Greenhouse:,

Cunningham
Hay Conditioner

HARLAN. J. WOOD
APPLIANCES

o 2 John Deeres, front end.

1os. shasta daisy, pepper,. parsley, ~el•
ery., celeriac., _ caulillowe:r., kohZrabL egg

Save The Food Value of.
Your Hay "\Vith a

_44 1

MANURE LOADERS

o 2 John Deeres, rear mounted.

. nlplglosis, m~• rose, delphlniu~, via•

HAY

1:30 P.'!>1.

types of cattle and
calve$ sold weekly.
EDDIE 1'i0il.KEN, ~gr.
Telephone 83
Residence 141
Orville Schroeder and
Car1 Olson & Son, Auctioneers.

Available In
Floor Fans • . . Window
Fans
. Oscillating.
In All Sizes!

PAINT UP • . . WITH

Hay,

Telephone 8-2133

GENERAL ELECTRIC
••.
WESTINGHOUSE . . . EMERSON . . . . VORNADO
POLAR CUB .

*

lo laundering ·lik~ a dream? Brief Measure, Jean Lang. Marcy \lien.. Joyce .
Hurbrite to mention just a Iew. SuSan's

Wanted-T Q B_uy

*

Ler ·

Gentleman. preferred. _Telephone 7205; ... .

JONES & IQtOEGER CO.

WE HAVE -

i-.ive-r in_ au :Price r:tlri_ge~ .. a_nde' .sizes~ ~-i~-- ..
ls the· ·_tirue to .b11y. .. th;i_t sumnier_· place.
u·s give. j.·on the· details.··
.

Lt:iVING COTTO-N-'S_t_h_at_e_n_a""li.,.le-.-y-,o-u
lead lhe lazy life you long for.!

metals, rags. hides. raw furs and Wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons. -~i,c~

General Electric
Refrigerator ... , ....•. , . $25
General Electrk
Refrigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . $60
Crosley Shelvador. . . . . . . . . $45
Kelvinator ....... i ........ $35
Thor Washer, like _-new . $49.95
Easy Spinner
$39.95
Maytag Automatic· Washer,
like new . . . .
·
$149.95

GET A FREE ESTIMATE
BEFORE YOU BUILD

10% Discount

HAY LOADERS

Winona. Minn.
A5k for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the store.

WALT KEUMAT\~

ord cows b;icked by pro;-en sires. Krone-

,

Telephone 4832

With plow and cultivator.

·Very· 1ntere8lin·g· s1,i'i1fmeI' .:hoines ·o·n the_; .

:_<,l_!l'.. _222-22~West Second, telephone 2067:
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-,-scrap Iron,

In Good ·used
Appliances

SEALTIGHT.

j,Toof joints.

SPECIAL SALE.

HARDWARE. WINONA.
Hank Store.

BARGAINS

Mortar grooves fOT tighter leak-

Devoe Paint and Wallpaper.
Before you decorate be 1mre
· to see our

of

TeJephone 4470.

Oval cores for greater stre_ngth •..

WINONA FIRE &
SAFETY 'SALES

gallon

½

-------Fuller. Brushes

WHEN YOU BUILD •••
INSIST ON

E. Third St.

Be Sure
to Stop· at

159

o 2 Minnesotas.
o 2 John Deeres.

'
1949 FORD
TRACTOR

PP..'TO PO:'.\-,'-For ule. Gentle for cltil-.
dren.

'

Plainview, Minn.

bog. (Xo P•·
pers). Weight :3-00-lba:. Wm. Elli.nghuy.5e.n,
S!ocr•.crri. Yi.::.!L
i

SIDE RAKES

o McDeering side rake.

.r SER\"CE

REITER-:\IlJRPHY INC .

DLntic=pureb:-ed -stock

215

cultivator.

o Case tractor rake on rubber.

highway Ford mower.

Dom.mo

,

,o John Deere, side rake.

:Reconditioned. l ~ide mount

~lb.n:.

;>hone

*

3 used Ford ·tractors.

breecii::tg. 'Yon".J. Eke- them.. Legan Petit,.
?lain'l.~e"-..

arm

1

:for

with

Deere "B," v.ith
cultivator.
o McDeering, with cultivator.
O 1948 MeDeering "C," with

*
1----------------*
" , T "'"'

BAMBENEK.'S

Your Hardware

-at-·

"GUST" The Shoe Man

-

o J OhI\

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

be

~

a c

that · describes the way your
feet will feel in a pair of our
wonderful canvas playshoes for
-men or boys.

TRACT ORS

0 1938 John Deere "AR."

AMERIC-.\..l'l' BALER ·wIBE
See us for prices.

. Arab .F'ill....- lor sale.
registered. J.aek Szci.eJJanski.
~15 West 5th Si.... Vr:~na. _ _ _ __
.HEREFORD BL'1.L .A.',.ll HEIFERS-Reg-

mares.

Used power mowers~ $20 and up.

ELECTRIC FANS

o 1945 John Deere '' B.'

Jefferson School.

· 15 - APolinary Slaby. Arcadia, Wis. RL l. j 113 Washington
SORR-EL RIDIXG-EORS~pirited:-Laur·
el BegyJ Trempealeau,
-

I

__

I

•.

0 1946 John Deere "B,"

yea.r's hay crop by mow curing the
Hl-Dri Uni-Duct way. This mdhod 1n,
cre.at;es feeding .-a.lues. reduces fire ha:zard, is easily installed and qulckly
PITI h1r 1t lf r,· l b F
St
AJ

43

Horses, Cattle, Stock

chair; rOCklng· chaii-; 1940 Plymouth four

FARM MACH IN ERY

power lift cultivator.
I<> aaYe

receive abs01utelY FREE

Johnson- GLO·COAT wax. a $1.79 value.

MRS. McSHANE

door :sedan. 321 East 8th. Telephone
2537.-c--=:--=~=c-cc'--c-"?-------

All you do is c<1ll · 9124 and we
will bring wallpaper . books to
your home. You pick it, we
deliver. We also will measure
rooms free. Paint charts available.
160 Franklin Street •

GOOD, USED

1

ore,
.
,-\lie.
_S_E_E_THE
_ _!>_ro_w--:.-!AS--TE-R___f_o_r_l_95:;:-P-ri_c_ed
-~"'EAGLE
PL'PPIES-re~- 1 •tered. Bred for
.,
from $M.5D up. The Pmneer ol 't'Otarv
i"ine disp,ositi.On, hunting abillti"e3~ ~ mower.s. Winona Fire and Power EquiPTru1Y. bea-:.1..5.es. Priced reasonable.. Dement. 1202 w. 4th SL. one block east of
'Yez-e

and

. SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

Plainview, Minn.
Telephone 67

with pick-up .attachment, straw •preader. j
·wi.ndrower. Han Sk_our--Clean. Conr-.ad !
Brandt, Lewiston, ~!inn.
1

lB!)
. " • K 1.. _ _ _ _ _ i
. Pl..ttF:¥-ED COLLIE PCPS--Fo!ll' molitha:

-

desk

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

Steffen Imp!. Co.

stand.' s,o. Lnnan Person,. st. Charles.
CO~!BL\'E-1952 Am.""Chalmers complete

DOBEK\!....., P1"SCHER-1.W•. 1 year old. 'HAY BALER-New-ll;;-lland 76;
no. Telephone 7193..
a.polls .Moline tractor~ model R with culGOLD.=..X R.tTRIEYERS _ seven ;n::rppie.5,
th-Tator; three unit Hinman milker. new
....it.c. lH!e,- J'efetered. Robert RoeiL
style; I2 ft. Case Swather, 4 years old.
Line Ave .• Lake City, ?,finn. Telepbon.
Will take Jj;-estock In trade. Jim :-.esler.

·

·

Comfortable

New Holland "76" baler.

O

1

S?.,\..'\""lLL-rat Uil. 1'½ yea:r:s
gld. ~ale. Pa..--t!,.~ traiDed. $:21). M '\-l.Ile
SL Telep:lo!le 95-07.

-- monw oltl.

St.

Cool and

4-row
cultivator.
Case, YC tractor and
cultivator.
John Deere "H" tractor
and cultivator.
1951 John Deere baler,
wire tie.
Gehl chopper. with hay and
corn attachment.
Fox chopper with hay and
corn attachment.
3 Allis-Chalmers "WC"
tractors with cultivators.

o

ldea side delivery: Lauder m.anure c.arrie:- and stationary tract; larg•

WATER:

Lake Gty 3393.
BDSTO:'\ EL'1.L TERRIER -

Walriut

o Minneapolis-Moline,

.Xe-w

42

bogs,,- Pets, Svpplies

8 2

1952 Ford tractor with front
mounted• cultivator, tandem
disk and plow.
o John Deere. 4-row corn cultivator with Quick-Hitch.

'With motor. 1'-iew . . . at a substantial
OOrount. DOERER"SJ 107B w. 5th, telei,o East Third St.
Telephone 291.S 1 =p=b=o-n~e-""~10 _•·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~o-.;n. S t.o l l • 1 to !:M - Sat.. 9 to .1.. :?-."EW· CL..\ Y S h.p. haJ· drier with duC"h.
f ..o..Ul OR CITY real estate loan,, pa;- Specially priced at DOERER'S, 1078 W.
l::l.e!:.ts_ like l"e.D!:. Also. general iu"ur·
,jth St. TeJ.epho~-~1-1.. _ _ _ _ __
==. FRA.XK E. v;-EST, ID W. 2nd. SPl!A;rER-tractor mounted. P.T.0. ])Ump.
'Ielepbone -5:!~ll20 ft. fle1d boom, hand boom, barrel
d

h

o

d~livery rake
Xew. ~foCor:mick. 50T.
Complete with engine
$1850.00
• t:sed. 1952 Farm.all. Super ··c ... ·c-ompJete with .2 row cultivator
, . $995
• Used. "1944 Oliver •,o .. tractor
' S595
• l'sed. 1949 Farmall "H" complete with
JDU38, 2-row cultivator
$995
o L s~d. 1951 Allis-Cha.lrners "WD" complete v.:ith 3-14 ~ plow
s.1395.00
,;mona Truck & Implement Co.

Siebenaler~

GRIESEL
. NSED
LOA
LO~~"\' CO.
~~ XriTEer_

T l

BARGAINS
S6.5.00

•

Llc, rnaer MinD, Small Loan Act

Ll

At ·a

SPRING
MACHINERY

• ?\ey,-,. ~IcCormick. 4-bar side deliverv

Dime.. Store. Telephone 134!

Q-\.·er Kresge,s

t

h.

n

------

condition..

="-

Loan

662

'fl\ACTOR-With

!>0o~~c~,j~:/i, '~•Ji~·e;
II F;i~~rake. completely o,.. erhauled. Io A-1

SA"\---~-:-.-,-,,-,,-0-.,_.-.~,-=-d_au_to_iosur___
0
0 -,s-;ry-_2.l;.Ce mth FEDER.-4.TED ~fl""Tt.:"A.L OF

.

B

·New and Used

38: HAY

F

CHA12,1ERS

ed for immediate sale at
m.a.nri•s-Lewiston. ~!inn.

---~----------~--

-" s .

--- -

stearn iron. Coveralls and miaceIJaneou&.

_1_1_3_,..,_·_a_s_m_g_o_n_ _ _
.,_e_p_o_n_e_4_3_. RENTAL SERVICE ON CHAIN SAWS,
I
TILLERS AND LAWN MOWERS.
one row cuJtiTator. good running con•
AUTO ELECTRIC
.
dit:ioD and good tires. Reasonable or
I 2nd and ,Johmon Sts. Telephone !54:'i!'I
u-ill trade for .cattle or hones. Kloetzke
Implement Co. 163 Walnut St.
---! TRACTOR ',IQl\'ER: Ford-Fe~guson pric--

ALLIS

To quahly you must have a
car. reference. S360-.casb to secure territory and inYentvry.
De,otlng 4 hours a week to
business your end on percentages oi collection should net
2pproximately S17.5
monthly
with very good possibility of
taking over full time. Ine'pme
increasing accordingly. If applicant can quali..'y financial
assistance »ill be gi,en by Co.·
for e:.-qiansion to full time posi•
tion with abo\·e average income. Include phone in application. Box C-49, Daily ::\'ews.

to clean. Paint Depot.
BUY this O'CEDAR sporige .mop for S4.50.

For Ready-to-Wear:
Give me an offer. "
Contact

dishes.· smoking cabinet. 15
fence, violin. H flat e!Rrinel,

67

.A KITCHEN-tiEAT, you just can't

:.,.E .

OWN BUSI NESS
(Fremont)_

feet picket

DOERER •s. 1078 W. 5th,

discount.

·

NUT ST:, ,Tolephono .424Z.:
.
H . . . SU!Hlltil:iCHCiMEs=-we have some

That see you · through an active summer
in f.ab1•ies th:it · laugh :1t soil arid takll!!

bea_t, a Glaxo coated· -Iinole.um. So easy

iARDENERS

48

Farm Implements, Harness

Refilling and collecting money
from cur :machines in this area.

"· FOR

tele~o_ne __23_1_4·-=-=---,---,-.,-,-=-,c--MILLER'S DRESS SHOP
CHA"IPION
BALER TWINE
"'
·
Baby Merchandise
59
Fully guaranteed.
·
·
· · •
·
··
!SOT X GARDEN SPRAY "M" - Con- CHILDREN'S~AR SEATS, 12;29: door
See us f or quanllty
prices.
ta s a mixture of several insecticide• in
gates.
$3.49.
Bor::z:y.akowsk.i ·· FurnJture
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
liquid concentrate form . . , to •ontrol
.store, 302 Mankato A-ve. Open evemost insects. on flowers_. vegetables,
nings,
shrub•. etc. SUJO bottle makes 8 gallon•
SERVICE
--"' ~P~Y_._T_E_I:>__M~ER ..E_~U_Gs._. · · - Building Materials
SALES
61
Used ¾ H.P. and l½ H.P. eleetr!c motora;
1-2½ H.P .. outboard, demon.strator.

49·

then work full time.

. 57 1-f ousohold Artieles

5 7 ArticlesJor Sal•

DOERER'S, 1078 w. 5th, telephone 2314. DININGROQ?.l:-SE'.r-Writing

Springers. Don"'t
h.a,e toCOWS-Wanted.
he close. sons·
DRnien P.O.
· Trempealeau. Wu. Telephone Centi>mllo

OWN YOUR

OWATO~:SA. CaJ.J

Arti<:les

ivory fiesta

fur farm you get many dollars mor~.

DA.IltY

lnsu-rance

1'
1

GLASS SELLING- TABLES

- - • -•-·- - · - - - - - - - - - - - HORSES WA.'\"TED-by selling direct to

A new :i;tem. Fi..rst time
offered.' Start in spare
· time, if satisiied.

,4-8

ta

1

HEIFERS-Wanted,
--springers, don,t have to be close. H. C.; GEHL CHOPPER and -hay attachment. 1 DROP LEAF TABLE with 4 chairs, SUMMER KI'.I'CHEN-1or sale. Size 1-'
Halama. Independence. TeJephone 150.
other equipment aYailable" if wanted. For
barca-lOafer Chair, ·captain chair,- office
Z2. Erlyil '.f. Johnson,, Whalan_, ·Minn,
SHETLA:--.~PO:\"'"Y-wan~.-m-are. ·must
quick Sil.le. Robert Reps, Fremont. Minn.
chair, 30 inch, rourtd ieveled pla. te glass
be _pet. Alben Schamaun, ?\1innesota CHOPPER BOX-Like new.- ·walter -Korb,
rnirr<>r • filet lace bed spread •. gold band
c·rs ~fim:l
·
Cochrane, \Vis. Rt. 1. lNear waumanstemware, hand painted luncheon dishes.

wants to
work ill Winona. We will l'in.anc-e buyer
on low dawn Pa."t"ll'lent_. or mll take other
property in on trzd e.

ll2 Washin;:ton St.

46.

DAIRY COWS A:-iD

pansion. Ideal !or party "·ho

·

ABTS··.-AGE~.cy; .REALTORS, ;}59,_WAL-·

W!iaring Apparel

2314.

non.a. Th.!-ee bedroom heme Ior OU"!le.?'
plus six rent.al units_. with room for ex-

-

We. ca·n arrange. finanoe so, that -lnl'Om•

160 Franklin St.

Telephone 87

.MOTEL 01' HIGHWAY 1'0. 61.-.:--ear Wl- Wanted-l.ivestock

-

N.o·.·. •E··•·. E;·l···il.A. N
.•c·.• . :·· · ~..
}-(~.· .•..
0
HALTo.•.• ·:

will pay for .-· this property for you .In.
~bout. 10· -ye~r~.--- lf_ Y!JU n~w own···•
.•home ·it· c·an_ serve- · 2,i · th_e .. ~ down-. pay~
mei11. _.Let·_ one or· Out_. -I~i.tr . fllli ·.tfffl•
_represt>ntativ"es- ·_or .four: ·choice gh:_e You .
full inforin Rtio-ri; Lis~ed · _eXctu·siv·ely : -..·ltlf.-.".

WASHING l\JACHINES an\i
SMALL APPLIANCES.

HIS HEAD

OFF

Blair, Wis.

[ 1
·
5
·
.
· .. .
·

'*··. .;

We Repair All Makes

SLETTE HATCHERY

. GOODV'7EW-Phillips ""6-5u service station

\

KUTU'S

NET, BEGINS
SCREAMING

or

<!X·

Complete s_toCk of parts~

182 ·1\ta_ill · .
· · ·
·Tele-phone &OSI.
1pi~ drier_ . . priced_ from $15 and up.
· · ~_r. 744 1 :a.ft er 5_ ~- ~·
..
.
. HARD'f"S MUSIC & ,ART STORE
·H-79l~You can"t··go ,vroJ,I: w.!\h a ren.ia!·
Jncome_' ·or :·over-_·, !200 · per":· month· plul!
a nice· ·s __ ·~~ · api.rtrn.erit fof · yourself.

Phone '7778

Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.

p!lo:oe

OF

Irom

Write

-·
·
··
l?reez.ewar, and ··ga:rag~~ ,Yoµr~ opponu~l\S' ..
for a moderJ! h9me•'.in:St0Ckton/for on.tr
$9500. ·
. . .
• • . .
.·· . .
.

, WASHING
H. tCh9ate
and co. Telephone 2871,· Ward.
- MACHINii:=Moiitgomery
wringer type. Telepho·ne 3198.
·GUARANTEED· USED WASHERS - nlce
selection oI wringer type._ automatic.

THE BABY;
GORILLA,
HOPELESSLY
c.AUGI-IT IN
Tl-IE MES).!E5

Pullorum clean stock.

0~E WEEK 'l'0
FOVR WEEKS OF AGE.

W c:, Pc:, Inc.

\

Tt!!l&-

I't!AYTAG AND SPE:E:D QUEEN-Fast

. lt...U.O?US-~-X-159 W. ~ g . C.t;;m.~lete with :

nance buyer. Im.mediate -possessjon_

wat.er.· ·Ch.eap.

autoniatic. &aves
ph0ne 7141 _
·-

-----~---

STRONG HEALTHY
FL'LLETS

LaU7enZ, 610 Walnut St. '.Telephone 4950.

'

.Washing, Ironing Machines
?~~~-at~~ g:;etl~~/Y owner. Call after_
WASHING ~ACHINE.:.,,G~neraL Electric, .G ••• TWO.BEDROOM RA:'IIBLER-'-"~b

LEGHORN PULLETS

1al•
George

.OVER

'}t l! ~-1- 'T_Ol(&-. '
·- . . ·.
-. · ;

:VACUUM CLEANER. SALES AND SERV162 Main
. .
_Telephoriot506ff.
ICE-Parts .Ior -all makes~ Moravec. Vac•
. · ·or. 7441 after·:, p~: m•.. _.
cuum Service. Telep!lone 5009.
TENTH . w.'°:J07h Th~.~~ b;,.i~,:,.- h-;;;:;,-;_ ·.

Large type

ALTCRA-Ta;-eni 2.!ld restaurant tor
1

..

1:'. S. CERTIFIED

----

qtiar+--ers.

.

Rollingstone

68 W. 2nd SL
Telephone 4803
LA CRESCE.,"T ~"l7RSERY-4½ acres $-1,. I
OCMl .stock, house 36 :x 23. breezeway and I

living

HE 'LI. GET CARlit.ESS..

78·

Corner 2nd and Center

STEIN & GREEN

W1th

oecn,es ME'S 8E5N .OOUBLE•

CHICK HATCHERY

bllSlness. 7""o apl!rtments bring in uo
per month. Set lt now. Only $8500.

or rent.

WMEtJ S::LORlt-1.

c:~O!.iSliD ev w1-11r1:y~ 1-1e11.i.· D\DW M1.5. ··
70PJ l'M FIGU/ZIN\7 "THA't F(;f? Oll_c;I, ..

SPELTZ

inlerest. Wl'ile C-56 Dalli· l'iews.•
3.2 TAVER.'>-!n east location. Doing good

a: once. George
610 Walnut. 7elepbODe ~m ..

El~HTE~ YiiA~. MY CAREE~.J.!AS
ee1:111 t,U/1.T QN A FavN17ATION o;;
LUCKY HUNCHES, PLU5 A
DEPRE!>!m,11,; KNOWI.EP$E: OF
MUMAfJ fJATURE .: .

99.

USED HOUSEHOLD STOKERS ·'-' H~792-StimII1.er:' · home, .th3t can . be· ·-u,_ed
:the"_- year :aq>u_n<l.. Locate_d. Only :S· .mi_o-· ·
<1,.TTRACTIVELY PRICED!
. -,_
utes · drive front :Winima- - on ·: t.ht bank-. _
WINONA $ALES .& ENGINEERING .
'ol."_ lhe Missi?SiPPL_niv~r.- .~ear·" good. {U:h- .
.WATER. HEATERS-Wash· machine••'. gas,
!ng, . Cabin will sleep 6.. P_ric<> :S2.SOO, ·
electric .and combination ranges·, see our
z: a·cres of land,; Will. fi11ance· With low.
dlspl~y. Oil Burn.el:" _Setvl,Ce~ Range ·_on
-down ·pay!Ilent<--I,.isted·. e,ccJ_usfve:lY· with
Burner Co., 907 E. Sib St. Telephone 7479.
ABTS.'AGENCY, REA1'.TORS, .159 .,WALAdolph Michalowski. . .
.
.
NUT'.· ST •. TeleJJhone .: 42~2..·:
p·· ._ ._ .• --DO·_YOlT:WAt,;T---.-.-n~·,-c-e___
h_o_m_•

FOR CHICKS.
We are getting ready to
finish the season.

GROCERY STORE-B; owner, ideal for.

P03Se-sSion

65tJ, 1:'V5 8551J A Rl:PORTEI<! S:OH!

Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL '
Peppy, husky star,ted chick~.
Day old.
Ready to j;O.
SOON WILL BE B"AST CALL

TREMPEALEAU Ho=- A..,_"D

75 Houses .for-

Stoves, Furnaces, Partis

Minn. U.S. Approved and

--=

nished

.PRiDAYi JUN!· 3,. 1955

THI! WINONA DAILY N&WS, yillNONA, MINNESOTA ·

SPELTZ CHICKS

C-51

D.tily ~ew•.
,i;,oRK--wanted by High School ;gncluate,
July 1st, 1ull tlmL Writ• or !DquJre C.39
__• Daily Xews.
+--

Business Opportunities

I

Poultty.L.. Eggs, Suppliei

3

OUTSIDE PAlN=G-wanted. Experiooe•

,~~

(

I

P11go 16

to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

We~ ·_imp~vCd -.'sinal1 __. tai:m; ,m:orlern · h~uSe..

$6,895. . · . · : . . . .
. . · .
.-HOMEMAKERS E..XCHANGE
:·552._-E. l"Jlird .st, :.. · .Telephope 9:Z-15

Tei~·phon~ Your Want Ads.

. ! to. 'f.he Winona Daily News. ·
Dial
3322. for.
a:ri ':Ad
.
..
-·. Taker.•.·
.

.

.

TH& WINONA DAILY Nl!WS, .WINONA, MINN&BOTA

FiIDAY, JUNli ,, 1955

Used Cars

RUSTY lllLEY

109 Used Cars

Auc:fion ~oles

Auc:flon Sale1 .

1 09

PLYMOUTH SAVov.;;.1955_. Club Sedan; ·
Llk.o new. 4,500 miliu, WJU ·.aell for WO
und1r neiv price. Telepheno '7~44. · 181T B, CRESTLiNE ."Hardtop. H;as ~~dlo, ·heater,.
~II.
\.
.
... . .
.
FordomaU... Priced to. ffll!

1952 FORD .•.

... ··· NYSTROM'S

''Where Prtc..·
31.S W. 3rd

WAY ABOVE · AVERAGE;
Reconditioned • . ltoad Teated
Gua.ranteed

$1345:00

PEOPLE. DON'T D.<\R.i.
LAUGH AT ME, TO

.

Rushford,

HAS:.THE. BARGAINS
.

Want a Car?
Here They Are
trade.

.

O&J

.•

SHARP CARS

REX MORGAN, M.D.

Bv Dal Curtis
IM 50Rl<Y, DI<.
MOl:IGAN 16 NOT
IN THE OFFICE!

I~

Pontiac 41ir: Real nice.

19-'S Oldsmobile II cylinder.
n - t
th
.
,x:t er
an average.

ALVIN. KOHNER -

'

Houses for 51l e

I

102: Tr11cks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OB Used Care

99 Wanted-· Rul Estate

-). . . . · COl"!\TRY LJ\'.L'>:G-w,th oily eon-

LIST YOl'.R PROPERTY-V.1th For•<t C." FORD-lll-!-6l¼tllll C.0.E. 11Uci.. Good
~enience oru_...- 10 m.;nutes lror:J. dov,·ntow:n, . rw. nc-erue-d rtal t-.!Ute broker. Ga1e~shape. Good tiru. Priced rlfht. Contact

!1':r~e bedroom ;;,.:J mude.!'1J home v,ith oil
beat. :fj.-e ~cn-.1

*

°1

mor.e. Y.?Ue-~-

;._~

co.

·1':an:ed

.C-5: Daily

room. ·ldtch~.

~

b~-oo= p;;. :-.ec-o~C .. Selll::ii- aat a -;--_er:r
rea~oab!e
price.
Ca:1 l.:~ z.b--o:..rt th!s
fine b:.r:. Ll~ed ~xc1:.!sin;,h- ·,1.:ith _-lBTS.

.'-GEXCY. R.E.liTORS, 159 ·wAL"\7-1 H.
Titl•.r:.oaa ,2c.
--

- .---c--~~

. . . ROOMJ:'iG BOL'SE-!n exe,!lonl

J

Y • fl -cec.tr:.al

:IOl."'a.~-on . .S;-J::.ab-le -J.or

CO\"ERED WAGON TRAILER $ALU

HY. 1~ ~.. ROCRUTE11.. Minn.

·--

MU5t be in first cl.as~ condi1ion.
Preferably under 10 years old.
Telephone 2316 from 9 to 5.

~eeueri4a, Tina, Parfa

~~.JD-IA}.
OYEJ. CO.·

·:.,A;

lmplement Co .• Dcda:e. Wi.-.

104

1.£.ll.TOlt
.
(,
TlllRph~II - ~

'1£.1 l:IC&n!i

GMC

Used Tires

)-..;

or H4l L"tu J p. m.
fin LOCATI0!1-all· bncl const:ructlon.
Xltchu, • .Jl-m,1 rooo. ~ btdrooms. Bue.

$100

,t11

Up

'!e1epbo::ie '8Dl
PROPERTY-Las! Centr>.1
locdion. this :property has a large 3-bedroom apartm.en:::. automatic heat. 2.ttrac-

l

or 7441 after 5 p. m.
~R--79---,~B~e-a-m.i!:U. b~tter c-la-,-,.-3-bedr--ooml:.-ome in v.·.c,st 1uc-.a.rio-n • .Ha!"C.~ood fioors~

breeze~r.:.:,.·, :-adibt beating, double garage. Be2u:.:..i:.1J Iandsc2ped Corner lot.
T.n:a i5 m:.e of_ o:u better home!li~ !.Sk

'to see it. 1..1.ste<l ¥~1u51,ely with ABTS

AGEXCY,.REALTORS, 15~ WAL.'il'.T •T.
Te-:i.ep:::J:o7':le

~-

---- -

~

- ------~-

D • • • 'THE LOCA.T1O-:-;--of in~m.-e pT'Oj)e:-::r Ceti;,roine;; wbetber it "n"iil rent. We
have a t!"ee-pln in an -exce.lle.ntfaest.loc~tion -2nd priced at o.:ily 513.,950.

-~.H. ; ·r11-1

7-,J'.:\1.\:-1

OYER CO.

:A:
J-{

nnted, 1ocatetl near- \)'at.kins., is nett!Dg

~ 10;-'D :ret:.irn c::1 the I:1.oney invested.

be purchased fo: as low a• 51400-00

down and the bal~~e can be paid OUl. 6!

rents recelYed. Tot~l pr:it.-e;, onJ.J· SS500.00.
Il J:"O"ll .h.a-r-e .n.. ~J_ 0) o~ more ior .a good
f't.!!"t!re in,e.!';ne:c.t. ·t!:...:s is it.

l:l ·Was~gt,:in St.
PhOD.Q 7771
Office Ope.i 12:30~:00 P. M.
:E . • • ARE Yoe LOO:Kr\G--Ior .a home
with & h.rg,e lht::..g roo~n. fI.repla.c-,e . -and
amporch. -a~tc~atl-c b.e.;,-.t, tb....-e-e . be6roo~J_. in 2. v.·es-t Central loc.atio~? Ut
m Jin you "tte details on lhu :pro;,tn;-.
~]'iJJ,1,1,}(

O_YIJ.

JI,(

co.-

:..>,;.

~

]l(UZI,

.

J'

T~1 • p'hOl"le ~

~'" ~«1 car 5 ;,.

:c>.

_L_o_b_#_,~1-,'-'--S-.-le------- 1 00
1'.ilT 11=....-u:.;--00toe ~ ....
.b ~ .. TUllpko~ !.!9iol.

:Beautiful 5pot looking
,o,er L11.k.e Wi.non11..
Telephone 8-1657

Wante~Rul E1tate

1 02

CALL ED HARTERT
Winona Renl Estate Agei:tey
for a. cas!l p.r:iec 0::1 yo-.i:r Pr-operty-

T.e!e_phon~ 2.M9

WA.'-,,- TO EEAR FRO:11 owner of moden
three bedroo!:l ho;::r::.e. central loc:..tio..

552 E. T'J.~ St. 'I'elej:>bc~e 2215. ~
Will pay. l:i,;!le.st cash prices
Ior your cir:, propertr_

• "HANK" JEZEWSKI
5992

er writ.a P. 0. BC% 3',5.

$.1895

.

1953 CHRYSLER

New York~r deluxe 4-dOOJ'.

'49 FORD V-8' s
SEVERAL TO CHQOSE FROM. Somt )!av•
overdrive,_ Many have r:utiM. A.vera1llli
price IYJ~.00. On~· for i2S5.00 Looi< th~m

over. Try them oµt. We"re sure· wt-

'47 FORD V-'8

A

n

-

e lj,4,9 BUICK convertible. Radio,
heater, dyndlow. Rw,.a llk•

visor

shan, J

"'Where Prices Are Alway& Righi"
115 W. l\rd
Telephone 9500
1~5.~ WILLYS "JEEP,"
4-wheel drive •latloz, w • 1on.
Looks and ni.na ju• t lik•
!IIW .

.A. focal Dllf•DWDfr car.

* WALZ'S

WJ~R;~

"'llUICB: ~ALES AND 111!:RVICB:-

V-i, Haa
rullo 1.nd overdriv1 ............ U75

KROPP - CLAWSON
MOTORS
16&·17~ W. :.rtd

$22.95
·

kBUICK l,,\L!;I AND SERYICE"

Rain or Shine
Our Prices
- Are In

,!-'Deal with the Dealer who Deals!'
15; W. 2nd
Telephone 7269

Line!
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOL>;"TED

107

>,Ui lX.)DGE ½.:.tO!!. pickup . . . . . . . . HD
'47 PLYMOUTH '-cir. Rda?I ...... . Ud

l,.iule<!.. ~Quiro illu J ll.!ll. J.I Hl y..,,._

I

mon st. ·

\

a·m·,
•

Lil:•

Scl:r9.i.nn-Deh1.xe.

extras. Power Stnr!n1.

* WALZ'S w,:<w•;; *

Winona Motor Co.

Exceptional co.aOition. .Mu.st be
M-e.D to be a.ipr.rcia.te-d. Can be 11ern
;at ,1,7 Juncticw:i.
SL He~ry .Mueller.

1»54 BU!CX SPECIAL

4--dr. Sedan. Loaded with

TERll:li: 57• INTJ:RJ;l'l'
NO OTHJ:R. FINANCE CHAJlGU.

WE FINANCE

seat.

T•lephone: a-.15:is

··~ STlJDEBAKER 1-!0D Yilh pla\form,
~u•~ -,,.rheeli,. '-•peed tr&Nmh:llOD

·n

·so

GMC l¾-to?L Cab u,4
--·--···--"···············M99

chassis

'SO DESOTO '-cir. adu,. ; ....•.' ... . MSl9
".!1% FORD J-.dr. aedan .......•...... $999

'47 JIVICX '-<h. - • " .............• lllll

. EASY TERMS.
WE CAN FINANCE
ANYBODY!

ne-.-. S50. Inquire 123: E. Wabuha.
--- - - -~r,DIA."'i CHIEF )!OTORCYCLE fllor-

..50 DODGE ~-dr. aedlll ............ 15951

rebuilt and ~a.raute-eo· •• new.
barg.a.in.. See .Allyn ::.\l • r,1&.11.. LIJ..e

"51 DODGE coupe ......... .'•..•.•. 5719
'54 DODGE V-1 '-<Jr. 80du ....... $17i!>

OU~Y

Boulevard.

·

Trucks, Tuc:tors, Trailer-a

.$8.95 .

198

f~~,.<?~;,;ii7..

~9
with SL Paul du.mp.

_J-s:peed nle, 8.25 tires. Perteet
nu!__v to ro to YOric. Come &l>4 -

1h1J>Q,

thi8

far.~Jf.

*

· TERMS: 8~ INTER.:EST
XO OTHER JTi".A..'iCI: CILU!Ql:8.

WALZ'S ~l~~ -{j
"BUICK SALES A~"D 5ERYIC:r

'TEi,.E?HON'E YOUR WA--.T ADIi

TO THE 'lliTiiO.SA D.A.Il. Y NEW&
Dul UD lo, a.t A4 TBIIU

'51 STUDEBAKER 4-dr, aed111 ... . '8ll9

•47 DODGE &-dr. aed1.11. ONE

OW:."ER ... ... .. .. .... ...

. .. .. t329

'46 STUDEBAXER H\-1011. With
platform ......................... tl!l!I
'O PLY~OUTH (.dr. seda:n.
O~'E OWJ-<7!:R . - .......... , ..... . 150
'-Ill FORD~- 5$dlll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1.!IO

SE! FERT-BALDWI N'
. MOTOR CO:

1·
j

=

Te!ephooe ~77

•· ··.1949 .CAI)ILltAC · · ·.•

. Beautiful . bhie finish, . four,
.. door; .with aJI the .extra&
. Local orie. 9wner. •Xou . intist
See and dfi_l'.e to :appreciate.
••••
Now
$1295:
Was· . $1393/
.
,·.
·-,. .
:

.·

.

.

·Radio; heater, di~ectjorial slg:
nals; back-up lights, new seat~
. covers. Mariy mµes of care- .·
free service. ii1: this car; Drive
it :today ... • · •.·.. · ... · ·.......··.
Was . Sl095
•••• Now
$885
·.
.
.
.,

-

- 1949 CHEVROLET
Blue four,door with . radio;
heater; . seat · covers .. ·· A real
bargain.
. •·· ·• .· · .·..·.
$595 ••• , ~ow

flas
.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

..

'·

~

;·'.·.:·~»:.·.x•:\:':.:
..

...
'.. .",:,::,:.:.·.

fr

~~

ll I
t, ,'
k

.

l.t,;
,.

I

ij

~

.M• [D WIE$1r Iii:.
~

MO1fq)iR·$

. y..,.

Oldsmobile. Doa!o,

1954 Plymouth
2-door sedan. 8500.a"ctual miles.

I
.j

;:
.

. . . . ia
·

completely overhauled.
1&41 Ford Coupe. New :m.otor.

1946 Nash Sedan. Good condition.

11148 Ford ~-doot. Completely

ovarhauled, new paint job.
Also 1: I. Case side rake

£Bennie;e Philipe "66;,
Rushford,

Mwi,

Telephone 311

This
Specially. Priced
'S3 CHEVH:OLET 2-door Bel
Air Sedan;\metallic green finish. 28,000 actual miles, Deluxe
radio, air conditioning heater,
~ignals, oil filter, excellent
tires, impressive interior finish. See this car, top value Oll."
today's market. Only .••

$1345.00

·

,..~

Woodrow Kuschel· Au.ction··sa1e· ·.
t

~ill! off·-

Highwo.y 16 at St Mary'e College. Watch f~ auct~on carrow1

s~s•.•.~~~~r,yo·.~:'.p·t·1·yJ.
/z . •. •
. ..-. . .
ground;;
0

ofl 1J]lhW,y

aut···•l:nl
•.·.•ooe.

L~ch on

a.m.

,

<

I

~~w

0

~!;j·•· .

I .

~~

.·•'.:._s,_'.
..
:.·,.·;·_,:·,,·.:·)·1~_::\,.

QUALITY CARS

,··o...· L'Tr. PR·· I. c··. Es·•.u·.•. A·.·.·..

.. h- •

,

o

.,:,._v1·•❖:.,"'-·:~•.1;·,!

.:..Y·.,

•

....

..... ....

WE WILL TREAT YOU FAIR •. ;
P.LEASE COME IN. AND TRY US.

.$1447·

'S4. CHEVROLET, Deluxe 4-door. Ivory

and blue finish. Perfect .......... ·..........
Delun 2~oor: Dart
greeri finiM. Beautif.111 .. ; ...•.....•••••• ; ;
'M CHEVROLET, U~or. A black, one
.
..... ·.Po.wnL·
·v-..-.
er beUTH···a·
ut.Y•,•.~ 00
.
·•_,er.•. itco·:.,.·
•t··.· 8• ::d·
:,:. • • • .... •
.,..
.1.w 0
_,..
.. ....8
1 ..,-u
tl\1& ••• You:11 like lt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'52 CHEVROL.ET,.l•door, Power Glide, 2-tono..
green and really tops . , .. ; • . • • • • • • • : • .. • •··
'5' FORD, J,door V-8. Equipped' with
. .

Fordoniatic and

·.

.
··

.n·•.•

z;tone fiDieh

· ·

.·$·. ·109...7··

.$1597

, .........•.. , , . .

·

..

l!IIW PLYMOVTlfi'· Belvide_re. Auton1atie trarir1nission,
fully equipped.
Jellow and gold finish. Lew mileage
·Ni t.
• town·
· ·· ·
· · SAVE •
\ cell ear m ··
·: · '.: · · ·: · · '·: · · · · · · · ·, ·; · . . ..13oo

and

~

; j ;; '.; 1 : ;;

;"

[::TIS,~~:§~~:~:

'""
....,
'51
,48

¾
r,. .

:. :.

:·f,.:·i,

.f,,!'J.l:.•,.;··•'',t:,;_1',:.·

i.

i~~~~!~~i;tv?~~~t:r~!~s\!*~t:r~~~:~~r~~~~~::t .'";
chine·, new bedroom. set. com'.Pl.ete •with. bed., mne.rsprmg;" .ho.x
1
In t
',.~_;, ;, spring, dresser; vanity .with. berich,· night,fal;i e; 2-ptc\
·:. · bedroom set; iteel t)fiin beds, can be mlti·a,dte 1ndt? 'und 1a·• bl ; .'_.
..~ vanity with large·. mirro't .and stoo1; . w-a u . ra 10 . en
e-;; ·
chµd.. ren's. desks; .·:c.. he.· s··.t··.·.of ·draV(er.s; riigh st. a.. ·. 1!d
.. ~ 2 . . chi.'}d's
ei Yfugg1~s; cedar chest; cardot-ab!e and_4·cha s;_. ironfng;~oard;

f,...

A·

w{~.

j ·~.

WE CAN FIN NCE ANY.ONE!

ff:.;
~
ij
f.~

Iir:!

· · Telep.bone 2398

~'-

·

ii

:] .

, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

:ee6,

fl

i.

0
~ ..

~r

r.•.·;:.•··.,,.,.:.·.

CHE.VR. o·LET A,.;.. .....,.,,
., .. r ·"···
,
..
.
.
'.,•.\ll, ·'I"""
·1·· · ,.,.,
.... oo·. ooE··' .........
.. "-'A•~
'i' ..... ,
PLYMOUTH, Co\lpe $.nn' . · .· ''2 PONTIAC, '6-;dr. ... $1%7
FORD, 4,;dr••••••• , ·•·$&ff . . '41.CHEVROLET; 2-dr, , • $97

CHEVROLET CO.

~5

$1397
Ii .
$1127 t)
$. ]Q47
.· . . . ...·

•s, CHEVROLET,

4

Ma tic
dairy hot
wate.r heat8{",
ham111erni!ll
belt. motor;~
. . .. .
POWER
l'OOLS-NeW;
emery "ft
wheel
•with elec:tric
Sears dTill ·.press :with: motor;· bench·:s,r-..:··with ½. ·H.P.-motor; :
"°"' . metal lathe with lllotor, complete with three 4:hucks, tools and·
.
tool holders; co!llpressor and motor .with spray attac.brnent;
wallpa~r . table with 'ltraijjht edge, brush. and· cuttiµg tool~; .
bench vise and work benches; 12!1 ft. plastic pipe; . good -aEsort-·
g ment of nc:w an.d.1maII tools. . . . . ..... · . · .·. . ·. · ..
w
HOUSEHOLP GOODS...-'-°COMPLETE·LINK OF HOUSE.
Ht:!LD GOODS •. INCLUDING1:-:,~st~z~/~·o!~f~!t!1":Ji~
ONE. OF 'nlE MOST
.:ley 4 burner del11xe. electric range
·'LIN E S
wit}! deep well and broilei:; 2 years
W,d ·coMPLETE
OF NEW .OR LIKE
. old;.. Coldsfdot
ft. deep_
"' .. NEW ffOUSEHOLD
2 'years <i / .Krmore· au matt
GOODS AT
EVER
OF•.· · · wdasper·san
enmorle
'°
- FERED
AUCTION
ryer;
ears . mang
e; ·, aMutotmalac
.· o oro . ·.·
'1 ·SALE. . s A. L E OF
12½." .TV . set with radio-phono,
h
HOUSEHOLD · GOODS . coni.bination;. console model'; BEltsi
W J L L ·'. S T A R T
Ross mahogany spi11et piano witb .
i-z;
PROMPTLY AT -12:30
stool;·. like. ~ew;- ;Monitor diape5 :
P.M .. BE ON TIME!·
washer; .2 k1t_chcn 'cabinets; Fryf ·
_, ·
Rite deep fryer; cl).rome kitchen set;. 9-piece blonde' dining room ,set; .table; ~;~bail's, bu_.ffet. <!n.d ·.
china· closet· wall-t&-wall ~raw drapes; 2-piece green hvlllg .
r()Ont. 1et; .piatform; rocker witll footsrooI; 4 end fable~; com~r· ·

MILLER
Rushford, Minn. Telephone Sll8

AUCT·t@~ ..

Line

.

Want Your Money's Worth?

.·

'[i.:~,.;,:_:·
..

Private owner.

· 1941 Studebamr ¾ ton truek,

PUBLIC.

of customers pronipt and courteous handling of their :.i i.~.;:_:.
m~~~~~dsw:_ai:rbafe1:g~1~:·eii~~~~:1ik;ch~t~~t1~c:
•
•
,
.
, . ,;, tarp, 1 year old; Deedrich 36 ft. grain and·· hay elevator,: .with:, ..
p~op.erty needs. Mr: ·.Hen. ~rickson and all our• staff f.'! t engine, one year old; SJtysLine field c4£)pper •with LeRoy motor ·
.will welcome your inquines.
P fS ~nd corn and hay attachment: Slcy0
blower; .1~52 Studebaker ·.
·
.
.
{)
.
.•
:J Ml ¼ ton pii::kilp. With stock rack; .J()w mUeage. · . . . .
..
¼
MACHINERY' & MISCELLANEOUS--L!ke new. David ~rad,
ii,M\\¾1#¥%ii@i!i&. ~",i,a,:;;-,-;:t~.:•:<~d@fao,:.;.is;N
·Iey No. 80.tractor spreader.; corn planter With.three powt hooks
)· up; John Deei'~ side delivety .rake; John Deere rubber. tired
wagon; hay rack;-2 wheel trailer withaufo hitch; rubber tired
. . . ·
·.
.
.
..
fl wheelbarrow·: eleetri:c fencer with weed ehopper; steer fence
@
posts; new 40-ft. ext1;n1ion ll¾dder; rubber ba.tid tYl_le .dehorn~r ·
- AT @ and caskator; elecp-1e brooder; spm,e ducks. and geese; Said.·

$1295

Telephone 7!555

in the Saie and Purchase of

Property. TJi11 enlargement of o~r staf~ is necessi-,, 0=,,, ~"
tated by our desire to give our mcreasmg• number . fi f:

LIKE NEW.

ONLY

now asl!oci'ated . with our office

to assist our customers

LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA AN°n 1HJST DISPOSE ·

ratt

f,~.r,=.t.:_·

(Jo~y Roberts)
CADILLAC 1950

!

r.;:.:,,:;_. .

fr

. l

•-Y":'.

m

i''1'
..

.. ·

~-·:·s ~~ ~, -'?tl1i-.J1/ii]'=='-

REAL ESTATE..:...ltl1 modem i room country· b~me with 25
acres of land %~@riarage and fuH 5et of farm bui14ings.
· Located .on bla'eit top roailclose to Winona, TER1IS-:-10% down
on day of sale to. bin.d purclhase ..Two-thirds of purchase.price
may be left
in without
farm. Immediate·
pos~ession
.. ALSO_located.
TO . BE.
SOLDC...:..SO
acres
buildings; 45,
ac.re~ .tillable,
on
Stockton Hill.. To b.e sold complete wit!:( cro{ls:. < '
..
31 CATTL&,-:.7 Hereford cows, with calves at'side; Hereford cow, bred; Black cow/with calf afside; Blackcow, bred;
Guernsey heW!r, with calf at side; ·Guernsey· ·heifer, '°fresh; ·2 '
White Fae~ heifers, bred; Holstein pe-ifer, bred; ·a White Face.
yearling heifers;. open; 3 . White Face• steers; .Weighing, about"
BOO lbs.; White Face bull, -serviceable age, A NIGE J,,OT OF .
1
!o~~e~~ALITY HEREFORD CA~LE.
e 1~ilding chute
RIDING HORSE--,,8 year old spotted {bla!'k and ivhite)rid, ·
ing horse· with colt born May 20: We)l broke, Will neck rein,
Gentle with children. i
..· . . .·
. _.
.
• · ·• ..: . . . ·• ·.
GR.A.IN & FEEP-300 tius,helj1954 cr<iP. ear corn;,5~ hushe~
oats; 100 .bales 2nd· c.rop alfalfi hay.
.• · o. , ··. ·.·· • ·
TRACTOR AND· POWER. .MACHiNERY--:rs1fi" :Ford~Fergu~
son, overhauled recently-and used less tl)ari 60 hours; Fei:guson •
2-14" mounted plow; Ferguson tractot cujtivator;;.2 y~ars old; ·.·
Ferguson 7 ft. power mower; like new Ferguson twin-cyllnder
loader, with scoop; Ferguson hydra11]ic-lift4-sectfon steel drag, ,
2 years old; Love'fl½ ft. hydraulic tande,:n ,ljsc; Ferguson hitch.·

,.. . .

::;;i.;

s;.

T~l.EPHONE YO\IR WA!n" AJ.)IJ
TO
WINONA DAILY KEW8
tl!al :Im la7 811 Ad '!'IIBBJ

and

Lot:s, .of dependable tran&-, .·
. portaUon hi this i:in!'!, · . .
· Was $995 ; • '• • Now $'795

· Lo<!ated..2 mile• weat of Winona in Gilmore. Yalley~

[

u ...d Car'Lot, ,u, I.lid Johnlll'.ln St•.
"Yow- Friend!:, Dod6e-Plym.Oll\h Dealer'"
lli-lll W. Fourtll

1952 FORD;
. A six ·cylinder car that fi.
really clean inside
out

OF ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY AND REAL ESTATE AT '.

N~

l,::.:,:. •[:]':

....•.••......•••...••.•••.. Mn

FORD f-dr. ...dan .........•.... 1199

Ji

@ fa

Mr.-John Hendrickson

"Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"

Alumacraft Boats
Used Boats and: Motors.

HARLEY DA\'IDSON-19:». 16.I ...-Jth

. ... 92'5

g . OWNER

. HERMANSON & REPS, Owners . ·,·.1.·~
.....,iw.,1~'%1❖':!/Msfi~'~,: 111

REALTORS.

*

/:_\\\

Walt and Em, clerking.

STIRNEMAN - SELOVER CO.

NYSTR0M'S

·$ 1295 .

lf

. .,, 'I

••• e34S

•..••.•

three_ E.a.ch only . . . . .
19-l9 FORD tlub tll'lll>'

9

. _,lJ~o s few demonstraton
in both boats apd . motors.
At Substantial Sa.-ings.
.. And National Brand
Po.,.·er La"'-n Mowers.

A

CO.

1953 PLYMOUTH ...

4-DOOR. Lov· mileage> clean _and •
deal for ao:moona .. ·

o 1947 CHEVROLET JI-door. Choice of

-{z Kew Johnson Moton

in.,

............. . t171

o 1937 PLYMOUTH 4-door, Ru!

0 CE:-;TI'.1\Y BOATS
I TBO:'llP50N BOATS
o GESERAL REPAIRS
Also~ nice Rlection used motors.
1&! ·!,hrket Street
Telephone 5914

l!lCYCLE-26

• • •

new .......... .- .................. $1115

L....ti...R.SOS-A.LL"'?-ifrtl.-c;'"3.i BOAT~

Motorcyc:les, Bi"cyr:11111

&ERVICJ::"

o 1947 PACXARD J·door. Radio and

Also dealers for:
o EYV>"Rt.'DE 01-'TBOARDS
1 CLr,-""TOX ESG.L".;ES

.**

,um

=-n=-=rc:E=-E=-=K-::--:E=::-N:::-TD=--=s::-:P=E-c=1A-,-:LS:-,---

Sl'RIP BOAT-16 ft. lJJquir.e 50! E. lrd
St.

•

~•

CA'.RS. . .. . .

,~\~ •'i',•-~~~"'.*"'"'~•~-:,~-,"·-~is,~"\~~~ ·.

;::::~:::::::t II

Ru.:1hford, Min.n. Telephone llH

$195

....Bmc- I.,~

buye-,,___-..·ishe.s. Cost :new. s~.000. Boat
.r.nd boati.c,use now Sl.800 or boat alone.
Sl,400. J;1/. L. li~tetUer. telephone 6694.

It ·

Many fine itema>indl!ding lin-

Open •ve:ninJa and Saturday . afternoon.

"'llUICK !Ali! AND SERYlCE"

*

••

;}.->.:Y. ~-&iWA:z?l%~f.:.~~"y:-,.'?<f'":~./9·r:&..V",..~--~•:~·--··· ·~_'._~-. :-~.- · ·'.~· _
.. ~-:··;r·· ::-~-~~•-.•~~~·-'"·:zy--;•. .~-::~: .. ·•"'' . .

1:00 P .. M·.

MILLER

TUDOR liED~. Has radio. Vtry lood
ensine- Ne,d •, somo body worll. Tai.I II
home for- .ell5:00. w, advertise our price,.

* vVALZ'S wJg~:: 1i
.n

__ ·•

DOWN PAYMENT ; ,: ; SEE. lJSV

'

Sund~y, June 5

$995.00

.h&Ye

one that will_ ple.ase you. Eaily_ terme.

XO OTHER J'INAN~ CHARGES.

.-

•

VE·NA.B.LE)S·

SALE

Ha.a power 1tt:erlne:~

* WALZ'S

.

YES . . . YOUR. CAR MAY MAKE THE

.

"CHEVROLET Busineu
Coupe, Deluxe .udio, air conditioning heater, . signals, oil
to be held at
filter, oil bath cleaner, India
Ivory finish. One owner"' car.
THE ACORN ·BALLROOM
ha8 had be1t of care. Drive it,
Centertille
test it, you can't but this .
price .
· ··

po-,,;·er brakea . • . pl1.1., load• of other
aquip.m.~ N~w car .-u,.r.2.nlee.
TE1UiS:f'1' INT.11:REST.

CUSID!A.."'i MOTOR SCOOTER-Yo,.,. aood
mo\.or. · Rea.soua.bl1:. Fri.Dell Uppi1:r.
·Le'l'iislO<l, :llin.n.

over :ZOO atre~ C'! -....~or.l ]llKl. Dett:ricity,
W.rire C--55 D..U'." Se,..·.&.

Telephone

.Joe Heim, Lewi..,-t;on, Milm.

co-mpl~ely overhauled. this past --...·inter.
Bo~thouse '\\"ill be sold with boat. ii

Tclt:pl!Olll 5516,. .

01
~ - - - - - - - - - - - -1•• FAIDr-1n i;ood loClOO.O. J'o,- rtlll or sale.

.109

BUICK-1P5il, 2 door. Black. G<>Od tire>,
clean. Rea,on for nll.lni. 1A the Army,

CUS'RM..~...- SCCX>TER-1.951. re-ce.ntly over-

Full Lpt
·,On
lake· Street
.

.!?.13 Center bl

Used Cars

.

AUCTlONEER. 252 ·

of the

'53

FORD-I»H, club coupe. Yory 100<1 ccmdl· 62 SERIES C-door Nda.n. We ca:n/t properl::,
ducrlbe thi1 car· v.;ithout nlerr1111 lo
lion. T•Jephono 8511.
·
C:aclllla.c~s own new car d.e!crtption. You •(if·}·'
PLYWOOD BOAT=i2- r,:--i.m;;-wan St.'
19'4~ BUICK
-will have to ,sff Jt to be convinced ot lt.
after S ,.m.
-4-door.
new ca.r appointme.nta: and condttiona. Its ~
CORREeTCRAFT-15 ft. boat, "'ith n
Hu radio and heater.
former owner rave it the best. of tr1ath.,>. Gray-)!arino inboard mo:or. C-0<>'!'.ERJdS:89' INTEREST.
ment. Hu ,pnm!um tin •, iutonutle ~
Ye..--ilble top. mahogany pJywood hulL .
NO On!%R 7Di..UolCI!: CHARGxa.
ll'an.sm.lsaion. radio. A rleamln.r 4lbon7
black.
Truly ·an. exCeptlonal car.
H;u been recDDdltioned e•ch ye.ar. ~Iotor
~O!l'l'OTE~SN

Jo{ •

1.1·.1.LTOl.l

lQ

•man model&, Red Top Trailer,.

CEN'TRAL MOTOR CO.

NO_ 103--.Are Yl?!l rec.-e,j\"'ing !>e_t_te_r_than
_ _l_O_c:--,.·
lllterest ob.~ mo!ley"".." ni.s duplex~ now

:J.:

American, 13,600. !5 ft. -0ne•bedroom.>
Spartan. very bea,.tiiul. Sl,100. ou..r

·Boats, Motors, Ac:c:essories 1 06,

J..?Al'TOJJ

152 ~Ialn
Telephont 6051
- or -;~.;,1 2.iter 5 p. m.

=

rtal buy1 Ill used coachts. IO ft.
Lutz, ;,,300, 3~ rt. tll"o'hedroom, /Uller•
.on, :,a..200. 35 tt. two-bedroom, Pua

"TIRE SERVICE

Teleph~ne ~

1~ M>.ID

. T~le-Jll)one 'tS-08 .

~

Some

NELSON

i

~EALTOAI

'

CHEVR.OLET

SEE the beautiiuL ne,.,- No:rnad•~ all sises.

All Sizes •. , • Prices

apart•

* .~~~;;~o. *

Sl5 W, 3rd

"Bl'ICK SALES A.."'iD SERVICE"

IMPLEMENTS

St..

Jne.nt,. ·double ga=age~ _low in. price.

.- 'D•Lon . . .
¾-toa . . . I.lid l-ton trucb
in Block lo~ lm.modla141

* WALZ'S ~g;~::

And

TRUCKS

,--·§·-~

t ... ~CO~!E

ttr. k.itcben. Also one bed...-oom

.

.

of these~

19119 PONTIAC, Only: .. ~,•-···•: •.•..
1946 NASH, Only . :. ; ••••••• · •• ,,:.

,A.. ·REMINDER

ddivor,-.

CAR3

STEIN & .GREEN
~

.

Mobile Homes

~=-

%=)d.

New

-.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

COUege. Woodrow KuSchel, owner:· Alvin

'Special Price
This Week Only-

TLJOff, -,.. INnllll:BT--;--

:r;rice:d. COi.t e~ 1130 to be-.t.

W'EST LOC.ATIO:S-ll:lcomv porp-erty _ Two

e, W,

NYSTROM'S
··wh•n Pric-e1 An· Alway~ Riiht''

1'<0 OTHER J'P.U:NCZ CHARGU.

:n:ent "h.n ~ • room, f":l.Teplace.. £lee•
trtc ~ot. ..-1.a.r. oil burner. l\. home you'd
Ula to ~ill yror ov;n. .-\"e.ry modera.t!ly

li~l.:l;: room. J.:.itchl>Il.. diD.lnt
ncm•.u.d bith do...-n. up•t•i.rs hJ.s • two""'!lbadreo?!! aputme.::H DO'lf' n,_!!Hn: !!:: :!5
Jll8'f' m~. "\"~ry nuonab1e.

-

CHEVROLET TRUCK-1950- ½o_U>_n_p_ic-ku~p.
25.000 .actual mile• > e:xceUe·nt condition.
_ Pri<:_ed to sel!. TeHphone WiDOM t:5-&!.
HOUSE TRAILER-~ II., on umi chu.ai•, comp.kt • .,.Ith
wheel. ~XI. Tel ••
pho:ae -731.2 .

. :,_~ .
),-4;

--•

Dl'":l!P BOX-5 ;,anl -,.!I.I, hoitl. H-ley

no,v . : ~· for8

dl';al f:a.!t on this. ·

term• on the balance. ·

d.a~·.

"\Vest Location

USED

.

,Kohner, auctioneer; community Loan and
Finance Co., clerk~

2-DOOR. Radio._ heater, bydram·atic. W•'ll

FOl.-R-~-:M~!!~!-r::~~.9'17-an_d_\l_p,
three 41 ft. model• ,from 13,450 a!ld
up, iwo 35 ft. model• trom i2,ll70 alld
up, ooe and two bedroom IO ft. from HAS EVERYTHING. Radio, OVERDRIVE.
New tires: Canfully maintained. Look it
, $2.395 and up, Yacation models start at
ovt,r. Try it out.. Total prico ll.H5.00.
SS.SO. For real bar4ain1. aae. our used
Liberal .allowance. for your old car. Ea • 7
models. open j-J, .and Satw-d17 and Sun-

l..a.:.rs•

h ..mil)· or Uibt hou1e:itt?i:-lj ull.lt.1, 7_our
oppert!!a.ity fer i.D.com.e and .i. .hom•.

)lar5hla.nd. \'liJ. Anytime a.lt1r 8 p.m.

:

"\"\'anted in

c:ae b-9d-

Iua !>.:th oo fi...-et !Joor. 'Ib.n-t-,

-

re&

to

HOUSE·

B-'801-We hax& a se'\·en room hom0; ne.u
SL. 3Ia.ry'5 a::.d Jefferson .schools. Lhin,:
;..;;ct

Bpb Stein,. tr-lephone 4803 or· 5133.

ap;utrnent TRAlLER HO?rfE--1953.-37- tt~-,x~ellent
or buy. Wiite
condiLion, ·1oc1.ttd .1.t Sull'.s Traile-r Park.,

:,;l!l\-.1.

162 M.ai.n
T~:ephon.e i-MI
_ _ _ _or':',_·~_!_afr:~_3_p._:rn_._ _ __

room..
roo=i

sold.

THREE _ BE["'\ROOM
v

H

~,.n,oit

c.:.harge· unless

~cbi'lfE- PR-0PERT'f - - or
house

7 "'='
~.· _E).L...\}Z

OYER

~o

Yille.

~n,";j~~ garage. Gil- '

109

~1-9_4_9--P~O~.-N-T-.~J-A_C
______

.-_.

. 1951 FORD• V'8

Clean.
·
W.as $595 • • • • Now $.495

Nortliem Investment Co., clerk.
.. JUNE 11--SU!lday, 11 .a:.m. Localed. 2
miles west of Winona In Gilmore Valley. l mile off highway 14 at ·st. Man-••

FORD DEALER
St. Charles, ·Milµi.

·-_-

,••

Llbe
street ( corner E; 5.th . and Libertyl. Telephone 4980. · Cl1Y and state
bon-ded and licensed.
·

We' Finance.

.

WILL"

1949 HUDSON
Black four-door. Radio, heat- •
· er, new seat covers, Super 6..

1946 Ford V-8. Club Coupe. Nice.
19"' Dodge. Perfect.
. JUNE .6-?.Ionday. 11 a.m. Located ·7
""
mlle1 west of Melrose. Wis .. Katie Hal19:,iJ Chevrolet.
verson;. owner. Geo.: Barry, auctioneer;
\

• _-- • •

drive it now. This car carries a new CaT warranty. .
Was $2095 .... Now $1995

tervllie Z4F3Z. Ltcu1111e alate,.ctty In Minn.
WE WILL · han4]9 yoi.ir a'Uction · or bu:,
your · property. Winon_a A,uct:lon _House,
suga Loaf.· W~ter · Lawrenz,. Manager.
Telep one 9433· or 1341.
.

Best Buys in
Real Tn.nsp<irta tio.!i

•

1954 f'ONTI.\C

1953 Dodie 2-dr. Like new $11115
3rd and Manakto Ave.
Ill53 Ford v;8 4-dr; Clean $119(5
Open
from 8 · 11 •.m. to 8 p.m.
1~52 Ford V-8 4-dr. Sharp.
1951 Ford V-8 2-dr. Low mileage. · - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~
Au.ction Salos
1950 Dodge :Z-dr. Lill;e . new...,
FOB
AUCTION
DA'!'J.:S co.ll Honey Clo11zln.
19•9 Ford V-8. Very best.
ekJ, · auctioneer, Di;>d.ie, ·w1&, :Phone C_en·

HE'S MAKING
HOUSE CAl.l.S !

_-..

A one -owner car that ls loaded with extras. See it and

FENSKE
AUTO SALES

1953 Chevrolet 4-dr.,
Two tone. Nice . ... . $1195

.

•-

19-4.\l Ford V-!l 2-doo1·. Choic.a of
two. .Take your pick. $395;
,li4ll Chevrolet Tudor. Jet black.
good running car, only $365.
1949 Studebaker Tudor, Cheap.
$49.

** SHARP" BARGAINS

.

1951 PONTl,A.C
Radio, .. heater, hydrarnatic, .
back-up lights, directional
signals. A local one owner, .
low mileage car. ·
.
Was $1095 •••• Now $989 •.

Radio, Fordomatic, etc. Only

.CO.

·.

1951 MERCURY

$7~.·

MOTOR

.

Original · blue finish, radio,·.
heater. Excellent rubber '.and .
new seat 91vers, · .
· ·· : ·•
Was ,1005 •• Now Only $895

1953 Ford V-8 Tudor. Beautiful two tone ..Only $995.
11151 Chevrolet, choice of !I, all
equipped with'. power glide,
all in excellent shape. $745.
1951 Ford 4,door_ Choice of 2.

'
Minn. Telephone

•

. "GOOD

11151. Oldsmobile. Super "8lf' 4dr. Hydramatic, radio, 1white · ·
wall tires) .. Beautiful. l Let's ·

.

.

Vacation tune is :near•. Prepare
trouble-free .vacation with. one·

I

MILLER

M'I FACE.!.'-

.VEN AB t_.ES

co:.

-t-door Deluxe SedD.B; .! tone
blue finish; air conditioning
heater and: defroster, delUX'cl
r~dio, signals, plastic seat cov•
ers, excellent tires. One owner
who really - takes care of his
car. We ·are proud t.o otter a
car of ~is type.

{-~l$UT IV£ GOT A HORRl/31.E
FEELING THEY'RE LAUGHll'-.G
AT ME -8£H/N/;1 MY B.4CK.'!'-9

Telephone 9500

At
GATE CITY MOTOR
~ W. ~ St.
· Telephone 2119

'53 Chev;

iy Al Capp

·

GOOD
USED CARS

Except in Price!

1.'IL ABNER

Are . Alway• Right"

.

electric haild vacuum; floor model·hau-,dry r; 4 wall. mirrors;

2 folcfoig wooden la\Vn chairs;_ Wards self-pr . elled·powerlaw°:
mower, l. y6'ar& old; -miscellaneo1,1s household. goolis;
. TERMS-$10 and under, cash; over th.al mount; ¼. diiwn
and the balance in nionthly installments to uit your needs. ·
Alvin 'K:obner, .Auctiorieer
• . .. . . • . ....
Ralph T. ,Hengel, iepr!1enting · Farm,·Auct,ion S~les .C6mp·a'1Y, :
subs;, commiw.-t1
& Fln~~ce Co., _Clerk, · , . :··

·. . . ..

L
. ·.
Loan
~n~~~~·~···;-••;•,~IT't;~;:m·····:·::w,,·:··s;:~*~:~;;;r:'.... . .
.~

.

'•

o· •.

Paga

3~
JUNE
'JIRIDAY;
.
.
.
,o

19s,

;

wcco

ABC

KWNO

1Dll

WKBH
, '

m

CBI

•IlMlgnates ABC Netwcn1l PJ'ol!1'8lll
t IDdlcsllol! AM Program OD17

ICWNO-FM 97.J Meg.

•

'l'OD4T
,: 00 Tour O"Cloclt 81""'181
, : 10 Market•
-&:15 Record Rende%VOIH

Allan OnT

-, Jud Plain BID

AllanGraT

U>Nmso_,....,..

·
LozleRanpr
·X-Rnzipr, l).cn,eJsetfl

Jdr. Nobclcb'

,, 30 Record RondeiVOU.I
4.:'5 Mahlke•& Uncle .Re:m,:m

llu.N-

5,00 Gu Co. L>e.al )!.nu.,,,

AllaAJulll:ml

5:0! World News
5:lS Shell'• Mikuide el lllCD'III
~:15 Tountaln Tilberm"" ,
5:30 Fountain Fiahermu

'nle Jiu\ fer Yao

~:~

~/

-n.omu

~

-

Plav Ball

·

8'

3,!5 Mlliuukee n. l'?L!).ad,llphla

..
1:001 1,rnwouk
MilWaukr8
e:

L

I
I

v•. PhiladelpAla

15

7:001 Milwaukee
· 7:15
Milwaukea

9:oo!IGov. Freem/an Roport
9:15 •How to Fun
'i:25 •L~t• NtWI

Don Robey
Don Robey

Friday Wltll GettO'll'a,

- Par_ac!er Piatt.or

Ne,...

6:lO Purina Fum FOl'lllll

Speeet,_J'um New1

.,:OO]•Martin Asron•k7

CM Radio N•wo·
Boo I>eHaYilD N1N11

~ Ne...,

ulical_ Cl-ods
MNewa
Farm Digest' ·
Musical Clocll

Cedric'• Alzllllll&O

Morntno Deyo:t1czmi

flan.son-Iden Sbow

7:30j Pigi;:Iy Wiggly &Potll\e N..,,.

I

I

Jd""leal Clodl
- Woatbu, SQD3 _

.

M'usical Clock
Musical CIQCk

1:15 What"s With the Wttkffll
_g;J0 ·i'io 5chool ·roday
S:45/'No School Tollay
9:00j•No School Today
9:J0-•No School Tollay
9:-ts!•No School Today

& Sporia,

t.,et•• Go vi,,wq

Finl ~al!l< N Flrst Ba?!.k Nows

7:(51 Musical Clock
&!00·1-iiusic.a.l Clock

.

. Plaiter Parado

Farm Toplea

7:25 TOday in Hi1tory __,.;:

With Oarroway
Willi r.-arr-a7

Nein llepazt
' 8pona

8:00 Top o! the Mo:mln4

Purin.a. Fa.rm. Fonun

,.
...•---~

Frida:, Will!. Garrowar

I Slui.lshl Sal,m,

Shae
Show

7:151 Winon& Nallonal Weal!>an:lld
7:201 Haddad's Sports ROWldup

4
i

Friday
·1 Fr1da7

)

_

Cedr1a Adame
Nilwo
Bal!,eJ Ball

Sparta SummU7

Weathncaal

I
&

1]10rts Hilhll&llta

1:15 Top ol !he Mornina
1:%5 Flr1I Eclilio11 Newacad
8:45

r

CB1'8lea<le flt llporq,

Cualeada of liP,OIU

Tt11%16"'- E1'11l6
l .Ealon'1
Recon1 Rooln

':i:30)'llldoors Unliml\ei!

LAFf-A•DAY

Perry Como

lllng CrDlbY
~aa"D Alld7
God!nl7'1 Dl$esl

t:'5j•1ndoora Un.llmiLe-4
10:001 Kalm·•• FJve Siu f1naJ

D

·

~Rll Wltll Garrowa7
.Fridar w1u, Garrowq

I

1•·

1:001 l\Iilwaukee l(S. Phlla!IRlpbla
Phlladal_Pb.la8:30J•Notes and otationa
8:551•~ate Newa:

10:15
-10::ISI
10:301
.10:'5

I

. · Franll" Sinatra

·
No-.rs ·
Aa Y 011 Lille 11

Milwauke • VJi. Philadelphia

!:151 Milwaukee

Morsan -Peattv
0119 11!,an'e l"l!D\DII
Dinah llbore

Sdward ll. · ~
Aa YClll Liu_ D

n_. Plliladelphla

n. Philadelpll1a
- ?:3.0 }.lilwauke.a va. Philadalplda
7:45

IJeNBe411

Tallll.- l!:fflla

6:30 Milw•u'I:•• n. Philadol-ph!.a
1:45 Milwau'l:H YJ. P.hiladell>b.ia

0
N

'"'""'

aton ·t..- Dbulell!:N . - &Dd Spmta

n. Pllll•""li>hla

Ne-wB

Dean Montromery

I

Uncle Bob
Darragh Aldr:lcll

l

Garden Gate

10:00J•ABC Nev.-s

10;051 Morning Musicale
10; 15[ Winona Co. Farm Roanelup

Seranade to .llomance

·_ Your Library Speaka ·

Parada of Stars

<\

R_oAdoho-

Rbbert Q.. Lewis
Rober! Q. Lewla

10:451 lllusical Paint Shop
11:00:•ABC News
11:05 The Church in the New•
11:15 Westward to Music
11:25 ~lilwaukee-Phlladelphla, FM

I
-I

. .ltoadshow

N

Road1how

, March of Medicine

New11

Ceclrlc Adama

I

Youth Safety

C
K

To Be Announced

11:30 Emil GueothCl"

11:55 WeatheICalit
IIATtmDAT ~TEBHOOX
Farm Report

~== ' .-, .-.

12:00I Livestock Market&

~~~j ~~~~;~:

12:151 1ti!~~e Nooo Newstime

11 ,25 l

. -

~

, 6-J (;/'IV4,

~ 1'tG. 'RJl0 ~ .tnunCATX. la&.. - ~

:u::ran

Jt.all\"E:a

"-BOOM-boom, BOOM-boom-boom, BOOM•"

.1.""--

, ti_

FM

12:251 \Sports Desk-AM
Jllan On the Street
Cedrt'l!- Adam., Ne'llN
12:301 '1\!ilwau, - Ph!ladel., A-'d-Fltl
12:45) '.:l!ilwaukee-Phlladelpbi=::a:.__ _!....:ll:=ayn=::.:arcl=.:11!1=•..:ac..:e:....._ _!...:N..:a..:U..:o:.:.n:.:.al,:...·~-F,...arm---=&-=H,::.om:::..:e
_- & Home
Fa.rm1·· Natl,j11al
I City Hospital
l:OOJ Milwaukee-Philadelphia
Your Wis. Government
1: 15i l\Iilwaukee-PhDadelpbia
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1· Strini! Serenade
!!,OOJ Extra Inning_
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Ralph Fla11agan

3:00l Friendly Time
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N-••h~~ vu.

uvvu

~lilv.la~e - PhllAd<!lphlA.

\· To Be Announced )

3: 1-01 Morgan's !\lelodlea
!L30 1 ~lor-gan's ~!elod.ies

4: ()01

·i· Roadshow_
Rond!.how

J:lA.lriili M.ul@,Pi~ O.rch..

~~----~=-'--~-----~,---,-;-----I.Roalls_how
Allan Gray
~loi-gan's !>lelodieJ

4:10'. Best On Wax

Saturday at the Chase · Roadshow
Wax
On
4:30: Best....c.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__
__
.:.....::..:.:c..::..:..:.
Foreign Polley, U.S.A. New~ ,
5: OO"Weekend New,

By ALBl'HlT RWARD WlGGUM, D. $c.

5:05! Best On Wax

Guest Star

5;151 Be:;t On ¥,'ax

News

5 ;.JOj Bob Finnegan

Stan Dougherty

5 :45j Sports Afield

News
ll'.l'UBD&Y EVENING
Make Way !or Youth

6:001 Days News In Review

WKBH

l.

News

· H.

6:151 Today 1~ Sports
6:25, \Ve.athercast
6:3Oj Fountain Fishermaa

7:00l•Weekend News

l

7:05!•Dancing Party
7:30! Bub's Sat. Night Barn Da11e•

7:451 Bub's Dugout Interview&
8:001 Chiefs'n. Fa,rrmont

Boston Popa Oreb. -

Disc Derby

I
I

Wl!oopee John .

Dance

~:55) Chief scoreboard

o..rebe_ stra

Hert.zgaard, News

10:001 Kalmes Five-Star F).nal
10: 1,i Sports Summary
10:25i Weathercast

II

Conversat10n

Sat. Nite Country Styl!!

9,001 Chi~s vs. Fairmont
9:30 Chiels vs. Fairmont

Kaltenbon,

To Be Announo@d

Gun Smot.

\ Two for tile Mone:,

8:30\ Chiefs vs. Fairmont

v.

-To Be Announced

Gangbustera

S,3SI M=ic !or You

Barnaanco

: Sport Flash

Time Out for SiXJI11

All Star Ban<!•

Grand Ole Opry

I TM WlllinmA Show
I Town. Hall Party

Ir ._• \

I Platter Paraclr'°(
News
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DNoerw•ey Brothej
11: oo] Music Tlll :'tiidnight
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.~
11: loi l\lusic Till lllidnighl
IIVND.&Y MOB!mCQ

Sw11.L IMPROVING, "THE:'
- MecHANICS Cl" Aures

NOD
• D~llJI~~ SAl"ER?

M~E

E,~

YES

Answer to Ouestion No. 1
1. True, In a magazbe story Phil
said to Ann, ''You know I love you,
dnling, but, thm- e ~ e ll few little
,things you could change-being too
gay with important people, making
dream-world plans, the rough-andtumble clothes you wear . . . "
things?
"Llttle
thought,
Ann
They're big thing.s to me." Suddenly she held out her- hand and said,
"G9odby, Phil," and never saw him
· again .. It's often better that way.
AMwer. to Question No, 2
2.- Probably. Psychologists Lorge

J>Opular. Write to Dr. Wiggam, in
booklet,
care of this newspaper
"Increase Your Word Power,
Think Better, Spell Perfectly,"
e_nclosing 15c ( coin only) and
stamped, self-addressed envelope
{name city and state).
Answer to Question No. 3
3. Yes and no. It will enable in·gent. sober drivers to drive
more safely, but at the same time
it will enable stupid, reckless. bot
rod, drinking drivers tq drive more

readtl1g ability ~st!: w Sth And 9th
grade pupils and ~ had them
write compositions -~i'Introducing
Myself," "My Future Plans," and
''My Favorite Hobby." The psychologists concluded that the students' "expressional le..-el" was
two to two and one-half years below their_ "comprehension level."
Many of the thousands of letters I
· receive irom persons 0£ high intelligence indicaU! that they need to
-go to work on_ their "expression
level"
l.ike to be smarter than yo'u are?
Increase your mental power become more imccessful, ~ more

a:i:ipears to be the man, age 100.
who was askea to what he attribut-

for

and "Kruglow ga,e intelligence and recklessly. The only ;,erson_ today

PlaySafe
on the highway
this week-end
'

Keep alert while .
Jml drive-chm gmn!

ed ·his long life. "Well," he said,
"my first 50 years they had no
autos, and the second 50 I've

the house.~
been unable to leave
D
.

THE GRAB BAG
THE ANSWE1(' QUICK!

l. 'Where in the, Old Testament

would you find the words, "Yet a
little sleep, a, little slumber, a little
folding of the bands to sleep"_?
2. What is a solarium?

3. How long ago was Henry W.
.Longfellow's Hiawatha J>Ublished?
4. How long ago was· the Crimean war fought by France and
Britain against Russia?

5. Bow long has England owned
{-

Gibraltar?

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Proverbs 24:33.
2. An apartment .exposed to the

ran, more especially for the treatment of illness by administration
of sun baths; a sunroom.
3. One hundred year1r--1855.
4. In 1855-100 years.

5. Since 1713, by the Treaty of

Utrecht.

C

Alert driie1s are safe
1ike, but,-e:hew while you
drive. Naturally we recommend refreshing, delicious

strain Wrigley's Spearmint Gumand tension-helps keep for lively, full-bodied flavor

inI! helps relieve

Yon.fresh and alert.
Chew any brand you
All06

Agriculture U.S.A.

and real, smooth chewing
enjoyment!
'
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Faith ~n Action
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8:Joj' Full Gospel Hour
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Up to the Minute
9: 00) Calvary Bibu, Chech
I Nat'!· Hallio Pulpit
News, Music
9: 151 Calvary Bible Church

I
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I Church

9:30'•\\·eekend News

9;35[ Sunday Ser<:nada
10:00\ Sunda_v Morn!Dg New1

1:News

R
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w
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Staru Fi-om Paris

Fam!ly At Home
To Be Announced

E. Power _Biggs

'

A

Christian Science
New:1; Stars_ From Paril

Cburcb of the A.tr

10!~..--. Sunday Serenade

10:301 Lutheran Hour
10::.:.51 Luther.an Hour

of the A.Ir

Chlll'ch of the All'

10:55j Milwaukee-Philadelphia~ FM

11 :OO'I C,,ntral Methodls\ Church
11:30 Ernie Reck
ll:-15

Church i,ervlces

Invllat1011 to Learnln&Choir
II Tabernacle

Su.nda:y; Serena.de

Tabernacle Choir

Ernie Reck

BtJNDA~ AFTERNOON
12:00) Breitlow New•

EllitoriaJ Roundup

\ Shutins Day Salute

Preview

12: 15 1 ·weatherc-ast
12:20 Sµnday Serenade

I Clilcago Roundtablo
I
I ··
N.Y. ~Phllh onta
1,30: Sunday ,Serenade
=-,,...+------'---Y:'...'.'.:ou:::lh:'.:....W::.:an::t::A:.t::0:.Kn:::::,4==,;;;-t-----,
1 ,45! l\Ulwa.ikee-Phlladelphu::,__ _
Chicago Rolindtable

Cedric Adams

12:Jo; ·wa1z·s "'estern Roundup
12:451 Walz"s Western Roundup
l: ooj Sunday Serenade

Bal Garven Show

Guy Lombardo

~

"Cath~llo Hour

_!__ _ _

j N.Y.

\ "Fresh"
Fresh· Approach
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Afternoon News
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Howard K... Smith
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On " Sunday Afternoon

4: 30] Sunday Serenade

Gene AO:try
Gene Autry
Sunday Playhouse

s,oo:•:11onda:v l\lorn!Dg

S: 15, •Paul Harvey
5:30: Retriever Dogs On Trial

1111l'iDAY EVENniO
6:05i•Show Time

Amos'n AD~

6: 15i*Geotge Sokolsh-y

6:3o·•VaJentino

I

Our Miss Broob

My L.lttle Margle

9:30: Chie!s-Owatonna-\\'aseca

I HUllY Vallee
I Rudy Vallee

9: 00] Chiefs-Owatonna. Waseca

i.ene Autry

9:30)1 CYhiefs.Qw.atonna-Wase~

Music Room

AM

6:0DJ Waller Winchell,
~:DO! Chiefs•Owatonna-Vrase • FM
8:151 Chiels-Owa,-Wase., AM-FM
9: 151 Chiefs-Owatonna-Waseca

Gene Autry

9:45 Chiefs•Ow-atonna•Waseca
9:551 Chief Scoreboard
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final
10:151 Sports Summary
10:251 Wealhercast
10:301 Music 'Til Midnight

6:001 Top of the ~omillg

6: 15) Top ol t))e Morning
6:251 First E!lition Newscast)
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Nothing But Music-
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8:30l•Breakfast Club

8!45J•Breakfast Club
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9:451'When a Girl MarrleJ

f

Lutheran Vespers
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News
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Platter Parade
Platter Parade.
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-Digest
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MUBlcal Clock

Mornmg Devot10111

CBS Radio New•
Bob DeHavei:i
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I First Bank Note.
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Musical Clock
Dick Elll'Oth
Breakfast With Bob
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News .and Sparta
Mwrlcal Clock
MwdcaJ Clock

Weather, Musical ClOdil

\

News -

Let's Go Vl.sltm•
Club Calendar

I Club Calendar

Artbnr Godfrey _Tim" I McBride: Dr. Peale
I
Arthur G<\dfres Tlmo I Joyee Jordon. M.D.
I
New• I
. I Arthur Godfrey Time

10:00'.*Companion

10:JS;•Paglng the New
10:301 Freedom ls Our Busineu
10:451 All Aroqnd the Town

Meet the Pr<:91
Meet the Presa

Hansen-Itlen Sllow

s,001 Choate's Musical CJocJr
8:15i'Breakfast Club

9:001 Kof!ee K l ~ b
9:05\ Koffee Kl
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Ce<lrlc Adam.
Halse:, Hall
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7:15 Winona Nat'! Weathercul
7:20 1 Haddad'~ Sports Roundup
7:25J Tod~y In History
7:30! Pigg!y Wiggly Spotlite News
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} Sherlock Holme•
Easy Money
Flhher McGee & Mo!Jy
Great - Glldersleevo
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Farm Topics

,

Stan__ Kenton Era
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x Mlnus One

I
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011 Wright Chorua
-----NeWl"I

Beauty for You
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7:001'•Marlin Agronsky

Moods
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I

6:45/ Church of the Nazarene

11:001 Music

Irattan
I

Stan Kenton Er.a

6;00f Weekend New-5

7:451 Cboate's Mu,slcaJ Clock

drivers. Avoid drows\4
ness and driving jitters.
Chew g.mi .mile you're
behin.~ the wheel. Chew-

/ Sunday Gatberlll
· Galen Drake.
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7: 55! Su.nd"ay Serenade
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